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after  Tin: man Nr. n in- t iii: oi.den tim e .
HY UKORllE P. MOHHIS.
t i n  I .n v t : Dip m iscliirf thou  h in t done!
th o u  Hod of p ltiu ttrc  nnd o f pnltl !—
,Notir rnu t'«rnpp then—) thi r i 'n  otto—
All other!, And the  tflo rt vain.—
T h n il rnttse o f all m y anillra mid telira ! •
T hou blight mid b loom  o f nil my ycurn !
L o re  Imthea hltn In the  m orning dew«,
Ilecllnea him in the lily hells,
Reposes lu the  rninhow lines.
And spark les in the c rysta l wells,
O r liles him to  the eornl eaves,
W h ere  the  sea-nym phs sport hcnciiih the  waves.
I.nve vibrates in the w lnd-liarp 's tim e—
W ith  fays mu' orenils lingers h r— 
talcum s In the  ring of the w ate ry  moon,
O r 1 m ills the pebbles o f the sea.
I.ove rules ‘the Solltt, the cam p , the grove’—
O h, everyw here w e m eet thee, I.ove !
And everyw here he w elcom e Hulls,
From  cottage door to palnee porch—
I.ove rn te rs  free ns spicy w inds,
W ith  purple w ings and lighted torch,
W ith  tripping feet nnd silvery tongue,
And how  nnd ilnrts behind him slung.
Ho tinkles In the shepherd 'a hell 
T h e  vlllnge mnidcli lends to lienr—
By lattice  high lie w inces his spell,
F o r  ludy-fnir noil cnvulleri 
l.ikc suu-huisls on the  mouiitiiln snow,
L ove's genial w arm th  m elts high and low.
T hen  w hy ye nym phs A rcadian, w hy—
Since love is general ns ihc a ir—
W h y  docs he not to  l.clla I I , ,
And soften Hint iihdurnte fair !
Hcorn nerves her proud disdainful heart I 
Kite seoft's ul Love and till his art !
■Oh, boy-god, love!—An itreher thou f—
T hy  u tm ost skill-l fain would tesi t 
O uc arrow  aim at Lellll now ,
And let thy target la- her b reast I 
H e r h eart bind in th y cn p llv c  tra in ,
O r give m e buck m , ow n ngain !
one. The school house in' this district, is poor­
ly constructed, 1ms no blackboard, nor a suita­
ble place for one, and needs repairs.
In district, No. 7. agreeably to a vote of tlic 
district, the scholars have been classified, or 
graded. There are three school houses in this 
district. The attainments of the scholars have 
I rendered it necessary to make two grades in 
summer, nnd three in winter. The first grade 
lias been divided in three schools, during the 
summer term, tha t have heen taught by female 
teachers.
The second grade, consisting of the more ad­
vanced scholars, 83 in number, has been taught 
by a male teacher. During the winter term, 
the number and attainments of the scholars, 
have rendered it necessary to make five schools, 
and three grades nf scholars. The first gratle,
The winter term of this school, was instruct­
ed bv a competent male tougher, and made very 
good improvement.
The school bouse in this district, should be en­
larged and rc-ntodellcd, to convene the scholars 
of the district.
Itt Xu. 13, (middle district, north end,) otto 
summer school was taught by a female, and two 
winter schools, one by a male, and tlio other by 
a female. The summer term was well instruct­
ed and disciplined, anil made praiseworthy ad­
vancement. The scholars were divided into two 
grades at the commencement of the winter term. 
The female teacher taught the first grade, and 
the male teacher the second grade. The school
‘I am the bearer of government papers to 
Kurt Laramie,’ I said, ‘and have called to re­
ceive your hospitality for a day or tw o.’
‘L give you a trapper’s welcome,’ lie replied, 
‘and though it bo not polished, it is nevertheless 
true and hearty. This is my wife, and yonder 
you see my daughter.’
My eyes instantly turned in the direction in­
dicated, ami rested upon a young creature of 
such exquisite beauty that I was dumb with 
surprise. Her features were indeed beautiful, 
and her figure divine.
The hair was as redundant, ns dark, and ns 
long ns Ynnburton had represented it. Her 
eyes were lighted up with supernal brightness
of the second grade taught by n.wcll qualified she approached us, and Iter motions wero chnr-
tenchcr, made rapid advancement, and was one 
of the best conducted schools in town. The
being divided into three schools, was taught by | school of the first grade, taught by the female
female teachers. The second grade, consisting 
of the larger, anil more advanced scholars, 70 
itt number, was taught by a male teacher.— 
The third grade, consisting of the most advanc­
ed scholars, was taught by a male toucher.
This school, having been under the instruc­
tion of n well qunllificd, and faithful teacher,
toucher, was a well conducted and profitable 
school.
No change 1ms been made in the text books 
of the schools, during the present year, and 
nono 1ms been rcccommcndcd by the committee.
notorized with tha t peculiar ease nnd graceful­
ness which nature alone can teach.
‘Tlmnk Heaven tha t I have hastened hither !’ 
I exclaimed, us the fair girl returned my greet­
ings with a timid blush.
‘And for wlmt reason!’ asked the trapper, 
with some surprise at my vehemence.
I will tell you,’ I replied, and I narrated
The exertions, made for sometime past, to bring ,vllllt tllc roader already knows, 
about a uniformity of text books, in the schools 1
A Happy Life.
There is not any thing in this world, perhaps, 
that is more talked of, and less understood, than 
tho business of a happy life. I t  is every man's 
wish and design, and yet not ono of a thousand 
knows wherein the happiness consists. We 
live however, in a blind and eager pursuit of it, 
and tho more lmste wo make in a wrong way. 
tho farther wo are from our journey’s end. I t 
fares with ns in human life, as with a routed 
arm y; one stumbles first, and then another falls 
upon him, and so they follow, ono upon the 
neck of another, till tho whole field seems to he 
one lump of miscarriages. And the mischief is 
that the multitude carry it against truth and 
justice, so that we must leave the crowd if w 
would ho lmppy ; for the question of a happy 
life is not to he decided by vote; nay, so far fin' 
it, that plurality of voices is still an argument 
of the wrong; the common pooplo find it easier 
to believe than to judge, and content themselves 
with wlmt is usual never examining whether it 
be good or no. By the common people, is in­
tended the man of title ub well us the clouted 
shoe; for 1 do n it distinguish them by the eye,
So far nothing lias occurcd to make this store 
differ from the ordinary tales of love, elopement, 
etc., tha t occur in every day life. The extraor­
dinary part of the narrative is vet to come.— 
The Belle Key sped on Iter passage, and the 
fourth day arrived within twelve miles of Louis­
ville. Here who should go ashore but the 
blooming young bride, only four days married. 
And was she uecomptiiaed by her loving hus­
band ! By no means. Neither was there on 
agonizing farewell, us would naturally be ex­
pected on such tin occasion. Tito lady went 
ashore without shedding a tear, or oven saying 
good bye, and proceeded to the house of an ac­
quaintance, announcing her determination to re­
turn 11 Iter parents as soon as tho Belle Key 
should pass down again. Wlmt was the cause 
of such an extraordinary sequel to such mi 
eventual romance, we cannot explain ; hut cer­
tain it is tlmt an open quarrel took place be­
tween the pair soon after coming on hoard, that 
tho marriage relation was never fully consum­
mated, and tha t the young lady, like the Lady 
of Lyons, returned to Iter father's house "  pure 
mid inviolate.”  The young bridegroom return-
During the rehearsal the females grew pale J hut by the mind, which is the proper judge of j ed to this city and, it is said, nearly distracted.
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the hands of tho manufacturer tha t it prevent­
ed him from making much of a speculation af­
ter all out of the public.’
‘Did they not really eomo from Jtftij t^lat??’ in­
quired Quod.
‘From Bagdad! not a bit of i t ,’ replied Cum­
mins. ‘Tills is the true history of the detlino 
and fall of the Empire:—
‘A good many years sinee, the keeper of ;i 
well known eating and drinking establishment 
was induced to purchase a new kind of cigar. 
They were packed in long b ixcs, which contain­
ed about twenty-five hundred each; Tho cigar 
was short, thick, of a bright yellow color, high­
ly perfumed, nnd hunted well. Around ouch 
five was curiously twisted a loaf of tho smite 
tobacco of which they were made.
‘The singularity of the whole thing tickled
tho fancy of George 1!------, tho purchaser—mid
he leccummnnded them highly to his customer# 
In a short time nothing but Bagdad cigar# 
would go down, mid the demand was increasing; 
when they suddenly went down altogether.
‘One thing seemed very mysterious. Howev­
er great was tho cull fur the article,it was read­
ily m et by the agent, which considering tho dif­
fer several terms in succession, litis made a j throughout the town, have proved successful, | xvjt|, fm,ri and the face of M illet grew dark with j the man. . . . The true felicity of life is to be i This wo don 't believe, but have no doubt lie is iiculty of Communicating with Bagdad__rail-
det'idcdly of opinion tha t “  love laughs a t Jour. I roads then being utiitivente 1 and telegraphs utpraisworthy nnd rapid improvement; and, in anil not much diversity exists a t present; nnd i t ! pmssioii. 
point of acquirement, may be considered the is hoped, tha t no change will Do made, until; . j  kniJ
of til3 Sapai'intenduig School 
Committee.
[nr avtiioiutv of tiie town.]
free from perturbations; to understand our dtt-
! know them both, and from this moment ' !i°s towards God and man; to enjoy tlio present,
first school in town. . there shall be a decided improvement in the they are doomed m en,’ lie said, with tut empltii- without any anxious dependence upon tho fu-
' . ^ ’ . j books to be introduced. I sis I shall long remember. ‘Those villains have i ture—not to amuse ourselves with either hopes
has been instructed by an experienced mule One of the greatest' annoyances to teachors, t merited death a thousand times. Let them \ or fears, hut to rest satisfied with w hat we have,
! t,,nclier; ljut tllu ^ sa tis fac tion , nmmfijitcd by i and onc ,,f the greatest evils, existing in our ;(.omc to 1Uukc desolate my homo, and see wlmt which is abundantly sufficient; for he that is so,
some of the scholars, in consequence of their schools at present, is the tardiness and absence j wjjj f0jj0W. p oor J llnut ! mv heart would break | wants nothing. The great blessings of mttn- 
I bc," S 7 ,0VCtl ; ' 'U Sd7 ,ls, t!“  f  scholars ; and it is hoped, that the to w n ,! t(j viflcd of ,lor; in H1„ h tt*munncr! Wo can kind are within us, and within our reach; but
! f?riulo8t '>«s contributed to render the task of tl.e a t the earliest practicable period, will take the CVCT, tl,in„ ljut Ju lic t .. I wo shut our eyes, and, like people in tho .lark,
j teacher more disagreeable and laborious, than it necessary measures to correct the evil in future, j .Gencrous g ran g e r!’ cried the trapper’s wo fall foul of tho very tiling wo search for,
would otherwise huve been. in accordance with an act, (passed by tlm h is t! J  bt smkin<' gracefully upon her knees, j  without finding it. . . .  I t must be a sound
Tho school was composed, principally, of male legislature,) to provide for the education of , ,t my wnrmc8t thanks for the interest you mind that make, a lmppy man; there must he a
! scholars, who were not sufficiently advanced to youth. A rt., 1, Sec., 14. ! jmv0 taken in tho p ru n e s  of a poor, young girl, I consistency and serenity in all conditions; a
| ho classed with the third grade, and too large It is Imped also, that the several school' hoU unknown to you. With these hands I ; care for the things of this world, but w ithout
111,1,1 ungovernable to be classed with the schools , agents will embrace tl.e earliest opportunity to would t(jil ull tho dayfl of my Ufu to ro,,ay you, ' trouble; and sue!, an indifference lor the born.
! or the first grade, taught by female teachers.— secure the services of the best teachers. bllt £ havc notl,ing but grateful words to give ties of fortune, tha t, either with them or with-
| The teacher or this school, has labored faithfully ; | In  order for the committeo to comply with ] , out them, wo may live contently. There must
In conformity to law, your S. S. Committee hut owing to dissatisfaction and disobedience, in tl.e requirements of the present school law, it is j ,And j necd no moro> fuir j anot)- I rcpHcd , 1 be neither lamentation, nor quarrelling, nor
make the following . e p o r t : -  , the opinion of your committee, bis labors Were | highly necessary tha t the w inter terms of the (j , movod ttt 8Uoh a touching expression o f ' sloth, nor fear; for it makes a  discord in a m an’s
There aront present, in town, 10 districts anu not attended with the desired success. several schools be commenced in season to be ,,r Ltitu»lc‘ life He tlmt fears serves The joy of a  wise
three parts of districts, and IS school houses ; j The schools of tl.e first grade have been ' closed before tho first day of April, as the S. S. j \  soon felt wysclf no Granger in tlio trapper's 1 man stands firm without interruption; in all pla­
in which 21 schools have been taught during the • taught, principally by competent female teach- Committee, arc requested to make their return jodgCi J)ay8 gl;ded on . )nlt i  hud no disposi- ces, a t all times, and in all conditions, his tho 'ts
past year. ! ers, and have made good improvement. Tho j to tho Secretary of State, on or boforo said day. | tion to lettV0 my new friends. ar|  choceful and quiet. . . .  As the body is
In  district No. 1, (west of tho meadow,) it, f| | | | e r s  lmvn labored faithfully, and in general, All of which is respectfully submitted. j q’l,0 interest which I had felt for Jane t ripen- rather a neee&ary thing than a great, so the
summer and winter term have been taught.— have conducted their several schools in a quiet, J W- K. To..man, £ s  s  Committee. led into friendship, and friendship finally ripened comforts of it are but temporary and vain; be-
The summer school was well instructed l.y life- orderly manner, in consequence of which, the | ]{, ,.|-p,nVl"'T .ri'l''“ 'lS H  I into lute. 1 sat hour after hour by her side, sides, without extraordinary moderation, their
11 ’ * ' ’ _  tolling her of tho ways and wisdom of the great end is only pain and repentance. Whereas a
world she had never seen. We took long walks peaceful conscience, with honest thoughts, vir-
togothcr, and in the seclusion uf the forest, for- tuous actions, and an iudiffercnco for casual
got all but ourselves. ■ events, are blessings without end, satiety, or
Ono day, during one of our nocturnal ram- measure.— Seneca. 
hies, 1 unwittingly left Iter side for tt moment.
A shriek, loud and piercing, warned mo of my Love, O rchards, and  Elopem ent.
, , . . . .  imprudence. I  ran toward the spot where I had A friond Well acquainted with all the cir-
‘I tlunk w ound bettor neimrAta,' said \ an- i0iv l10r nnd lioliold il strung man bearing lmr „ , 1 f , ..
»l house is poorly eon- scholars -were' divided into, two grades for the ! 1)Urton, after wo lmd walked some distance in llWny in’ liis „™». A second look was enough UUI,,Btttncof> hllH n,lrr“ tud l" “8 m U th°
silence.
'male teacher, and made gootl improvement.— schools have made tt good degree of improve- i 
•The winter seltool was taught by ti male teach- ment.
■or, and also made good improvement. The j In No 8, (extreme north,) two schools have 
-school house in this district, is incommodious, been taught during the summer and winter.— : 
;poorly constructed, and needs repairs. , Tlio summer schools wore both taught by com-
In No. 2, (school house near John Kean’s,) potent female touchers, and made fair advance- 
'there has been no summer school the past year ; ment in the several branches taught, 
hut n winter term of Hi weeks lias been taught. The winter schools have been taught, one by 
by a competent male toucher, anil made good a male, and tho other by a female teacher. Tho 
improvement. Tlio seltoc
summer and winter schools.
From  I lie P ictoria l D raw ing Hooiii Companion.
THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER.
A WESTERN SKETCH.
nv nil. j . ii. Robinson .
CONCLUDED.
structed and needs repairs. su er ttnu inter senoois. -■  to assure rao th a t Vunburton wus the luau with . tjiJM
iln No. 3, (sehool bouse near Aldon I'lm or’s,) Tho school taught by the mule toucher in this .f -think it will bo host,’ I replied. ‘You are whom I now had to deal. Absorbed in my now tb ‘ 1
story of love, elopement marriage, and sttb- 
Tlte facts are briefly
•two terms have been taught, one summer, and district, has been one of the best instructed, and a botter hunter than I, and my presence will nasi.,.., nud charmed by the society of its oh- ... vfim„, ladie8 Mis w ____ nf Natelte/
■ono winter term. Tho summer term was well the best disciplined school in town. but frighten tho gumo. You may go that way, i l.ud fortrotten tho danger tha t Inin1'  over t m - ’ t. °  r v  . n  a ' . - !
’taught, and the sehool made fair advaneemont. The winter school, taught by tho female : , . -.i ., , ,J ’ . . °  . ?  and Miss I) , of Now Orleans, ono 1.) and
b . . , . . , , , ,, . . .  anu 1 will go tins. us. I raised iny rtlle to fire, but tho fear of other 111 vnars of ntro lmv’me boon -ittfinl-Thc winter term, owing m part to the unaduptn- toagior in this district, lms been well conducted, . in lie looked dis innointed ‘Lot’sscovou . j . * , t . uie otiicr io  joins a0t ,  n.i\m0 teen auenu“ , . , , , ‘ , , , , ’ t Again no iookou uisappotnico. t.ui s see jo u  harming Janet made mo hesitate, pause, and \r.. Burnett’s I'umaluSeniinarv. a t IIv 'ciu .
■ednuss of the toucher to tlio school, anti mainly, and the scholars have made fair advancement, s ta rt,’ ho said, with an attem pt to smile. lower mv niece 1 essayed u second time with i ", . , .. ■ ,• '  .... ‘ n
to  the insubordination, and disgraceful conduct, Tho seltool house is in good repair and suflici- . /  _  whv ho wished to ‘see me start ’ , °  ‘ , ^  lr "bout c," llt ,ml“  lm,u CulC'" :l;lU' ,Jl,e l’iire,lts, .. . . . .  • . .i t 1 knew won why no wisneu to soo me start, u mmil.tr result, nnd was bracing up my nerves of |)ot|, uro stud to bo won thy. Two young
of certain large untie scholars, (one of ently capacous, but not conve.nent; there be- and roBolvod not to turn my back upon him at f(,r u (1eliberate aim, when the sharp crack of a j()llr , rilltcrs, who were working in Mr li t ,"
■expelled) was broken up, and suspended for a mg no su,table place for blackboards , all> for reag0D8 which the reader may readily ril,L. rovurbriltcd through the woods. | ie tt'B office, saw these ficir daughters
few w eeks; but eommencod ag.tm under tho d , ! H. No. 9, (extreme south,) two schools havc undol.stand. , I beard a heavy, deathlike groat,; Vunburton I “ “ ho l  o 'dh, were interested, and, on further
‘You seem to make nil tho delay possible, I drupj,0,i his precious burden, and fell. Tlio i acquaintance, their interest Was ripened into a
said, sternly. ‘ e shall never roach Council noxt moment tho ohl trapper emerged from the ! tender sentiment. Tho attachm ent was reeip-
ISluffs, if you go on at this rate, t  om e! bo oil, CQV(jr „f some sycamores, with the smoke still rural, and notwithstanding tho rules of tho
er ) B second by the male teacher during both te rm s .; ‘U1<1 ‘ 'Vi“  ^  ,0UI,ln8 frOU‘ t,1W b u r r u l r i ,Ue' , , « h o d  forbade any intimacy between the
, . , , | .1 .  i .* |,  K„i1(. t8 Ior J ’ 1 1 ‘ J '  ‘I told you ho was a doomed man, ho mut- opposito sexes, j-ot lovo is fertilo in expedi-stinitner and winter term lmvo heen taught.— During the summer term, both schools w u c  Tim ruffian smiled trrimlv moved ttwuv. and 1. , • i 11 , , J , , 1, , 1 . 1  . . n “  1, 1 ,„„t ...... I . ino ruiuuii smuca gruttiy, moieu tm u j, uitu .^ ^ d  Witli a hereo scowl. ‘He will never again ent8, and the lovers managed to ineot frcquontlv.The summer term was taught by a competent wull conaucteu, anu made goou improvemunt, ... 18 K . „ ,.e K:„i,t , , ,  . . .  ?  . .
.  . . . , „  , , * , „  . , , , t „ „ ,  °  . .  . . .  make an old uinu childless.’ A Into hour in the morning wits the time, tinfemale toucher, and the school made good nn- tlmt taught by the teinnle teacher, was, in the Wlmt was I now to d o 1 Should I return to , . . , . r , , , . . . . . .. ,,,, . . ,i i , "  I ran mid raised Janet from the ground, and (,rc hunl near tlio Seminary the place wherepruvement. 1 ho winter term wus also taught opinion o! the committeo, tlio best conducted ,t :r t. ■ dfio, it into the water cross tlio ”  . . . .T .l n .vin th0 untg it into tno water, cross n o  ((g j  |1U1J her m my nrms, Vunburton rtusod lus those stobn ntorv ows worn belt during auroral
by a competent mate teacher but owing to seltool of the sumo grade, in town, th e  win- • . , d e s trov iti or should I  make , . . , .. , r , , , r . . t • ,1 t in  er, and tlicn dcstrt.j i t . or sitouiu t mime k  recognized me, and un expres-1 w0nt| l8. Lovers’ tokens, lovers’ billet-doux,
tlio ditt'jbcuiuncu anil rofnictoryconduct, of »omo tor torniB,iMUiigcommenced lato,inconsequence i t  nr I11V w .v towards Council Rlufts n . i * . , . . , i . ’ , ,. . . . .  . 1 ,  t e \ •* « ... r  f. i i * P a, „ 1,10 ULHt 01 unuilus sum of Bitter hatred passed over leaturcs ul* uni] luvers* vows, were passed Between the par­ol the largo male seholurs, (one of whom it was o( waiting for the completion oi the new school a» .  l trihn ttf ImliimH without anv do- r , ... 1 , , ,z  . . .  , . . . b * .  . . .  Oi tho nearest tiiho ol Indians, without uny uc r ,,ady rigid with the coldness of death. Ills ties. Miniatures were uUu exchanged, and this
necessary to expel, but, who was restored again house, tire now in session, llte  sehool house . j . i .... i . r. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,. r  ,  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  T a i t .t r purple lips moved, ivrattlmg sound came from fact caused their detection. About tho first ofupon confession of fault und pomtoneo,) tlio de- built in this district the past year, is uotmnodi- After some hesitation I decided on the former . , .. . .1 t . r .1 . . .  , .. . .  , 1 -I 1.1 : . . . .  , • r . his throat, und tlmt was the lust of the cotja- March, tho watchful teacher, by some means,sired improvement und usefulness ol tlio school ous, and convenient, and may lie considered tlio course, and huned towards tho river us fast us
...... ....... ....... M....1 , ...., .... , 1........ *.............  » ........... . . _ ... , ................... S ,:ur- hecaino aware tlmt the likenesses uf two good
reetion of unothcr teacher, and is now in sue- boon taught during summer und winter, one by 
eossf'ul operation; but owing to tlio disturbance a male, and the other by a feniulo teacher.— 
and consequent suspension, the usefulness of tlio Tho scholars wero divided into two grades, the 
seltool hits heen much impaired. j first being taught by the female teacher, the
lu  district No. 4, ( lilaekiiigton's cornel
Printers.”— ('in. Nonpareil.
AMERICAN EVERY-DAY COMMERCE. 
“ A Whiff of Tobacco.'1
A sklkct party of three were seated around 
one uf those oblong marble tables that adorn 
Deltnonieti's eoflee-room, and look for till the 
world like miniature monuments itt some old- 
world abbey, although the only bones tha t ap­
pertain to the former have been fashioned into 
dominoes,, the only ashes connected with them 
are the ashes of cigars, and the only spirits that 
loiter about the rendezvous are choice spirits,and 
various spirits of wine.
The select party of three,who had composed 
themselves around the aforesaid slab to enjoy 
cigars, coffee, and chat, consisted of Mr. Cum­
mins, u merchant, Mr. ()uod, an ornament to 
tho bar, nnd young Korner, a juvenile but as­
piring broker from Wall street.
‘ W aiter ! ’ tried Cummins, a portly, nutlwr- 
itive-louking personage, ‘some cigars—from un­
der the counter, mind.’
‘ l ’ndcr t'.ie counter, eh !’ said number two. 
evidently nn inquisitive limn, judging from Lis 
peculiar plij'siognomioal tlovolopemonts, under 
tlio counter e l i ! Well, l liaec learned some­
thing this ilay. ’
‘Glad to hoar it, Quod, glad to hear it ,’ re­
plied Cummins; ‘as it is an event tha t lms oe- 
eured to j-oii but seldom, 1 imagine. However, 
if you eon hi leave distinguished cahbago leave# 
from Cuba tobacco, you would lmvo made the 
discovery long ago, but as you can 't, I don't 
see tha t you will be much benefited by it .’
' Pshaw, Cummins,' chimed in Korner, whoso 
monkey-jacket, pants like inverted funnels, and 
budding moustache, in every stieli of the fir­
mer and liitir of tlio latter denoted Astor Place 
awl Fifth Avenue,‘you're always Quod up short. 
You very well know that they don't sell cab­
bage-leaf cigars here.’
‘Well, Korner, I did not say they did,’ re­
plied Cummins. ‘Cabbage-leaf cigars tire all a 
fiction; but any matt who walks up to a bar,
Ire.tmed i f, mind 1 e—wus but little short of 
the sujtornaturuli
‘due day our friond George clmrfee'd to stroll 
along tho wharves of the East River, nnd du­
ring his prominnde espied n quantity of very 
unmistukcnblo looking ooxos issuing, or being 
issued, from a Norfolk schooner.
‘ ‘ \\ lint under heaven lmvo you got there!’ 
asked George of the m ate,in great amazement.
‘ ‘Cigars, rejilied the mate; *Wo bring a 
great many of this kind from Norfolk, sir.’
* ‘Are these made in Norfolk!’ demanded 
George in 11 tone of thunder.
‘ ‘To lie sure sir,’ was tho reply.- 
‘George went off in 11 hurry. Being uf lan­
guid personal jiroportions, and tin excitable dis­
position, between the he.it of the' (lay and tho 
irritation incident to his discovery; he blew liko 
a  grampus. In fact lie blow the cigars.’
‘\ \  ull,’ said Korner,'taking all this for grant-5 
ed, what has it to do with my cigars ! they ar'o' 
not Barnhills,’
‘No, indeed, replied Cummins, but I will ex­
amine 0110 of them anil tell you what it is made 
"f. This wrapper, su full of spots; is called 
Maryland ground leaf. Remember this, the' 
next time you buy cigars, tha t all spot# arc lot-' 
perfections and injuries upon the loaf, caused 
generally by its bat ing been one of t! o' lowest 
or ground leaves, and beaten by rain against 
the ground. If  not from this cults), the sputit 
are produced artificially by sjirinkling with acids 
The interior of this cigar i«of Iluvava tobacco.■ 
and lias probably been saturated with a solution 
of nitre to make it burn handsomely.' You can 
always detect tho presence of nitre in a cigar' 
by very uiinnte crystals upon tlio ashes. Af.'tl 
when you find them, throw your eigur aW.iv; 
for it is very injurious.’
•How many cigars do yon think are imported 
in a year in this city!’, inquired Quod.’
‘1 will toll you exactly wlmt amount have 
paid duty ,’ said Cummins, producing his pock­
et book and lo >ki ig over ti memorandum. ‘The 
invoices, with the duty of 40 per co'nt. added; 
amounted in '40 to $939,440, in '47 to
: takes tlio first cigar offered him, pays his three j *.1(10, in '48 ttt SI ,130,493, nnd in ’49 to #1,0X8;
were not realized. best sehool house in town
In No. Ii, (Sayward district,) two summer In No. HI, (Epli’m. I’lmer district.) there 
schools and two winterschouls havc been taught, have been taught u summer and winter term.— tlio water. 
The scholars were classified, as well as jirueti- Thu summer term was taught by a  female teach
1 was able. I soon readied the sjiot whore the 
canoe wus hauled up, and drew it silently into | After I had delivered mv papers safely at 
Fort Laramie, 1 returned to the trajijier's lodge.
. My feelings during tho period that 1 mis w ith-, Ono evening, ju s t os tlio bright sun wus set- 
eablc, for the two schools. Ono of the schools er. The school was well instructed, and made ;n rinc. distance of the shore, I will not attem pt tin„ ;(l ft b| ||w, of „1(irv j drew Janet tom y side,
to describe, but leave the subject altogether tohas been taught bj' 11 mtilo, und the other by u good improvement-
female teacher, summer and winter. Tlio sehool The winter term was taught by a mule touch- the imagination of tlio sensible reader 
taught by the female teacher, was well taught or, und was well governed, but did not make so ( The prespirution rolled from my forehead in 
and diseijilined, and made good imjirovement.—
The usefulness of tho mule teacher was some­
w hat impaired, in consequence of tlio prejudice 
and dissatisfaction existing in the district, in re­
lation to said teacher ; but no complaints were 
made und sustained, which would justify the 
committee iu discharging said teacher.
The school house iu this district, is far from
t uuui  r  tl t tno itKonoss  01 t  i 
looking young men were in possession of two of 
the lovely pupils under his charge. He also dis­
covered that uu elopement hud boon planned 
and was about to be consummated. Tho young 
ladies were a t once lucked up in their respective
cents for it, and smokes it with the mistaken 
idea tlmt he has a mouthful of choice tu'jueco, 
must possess a very tiiid  imagination and tt 
shocking bad taste.'
‘1 never purchase cigars nt 11 bar,' said Kor-Ttn H'li'jOethum year,’’
749. The accounts fur the year MO nro not yet 
made up,hut us both tin* eoiirtimptfon and prii'4 
of cigars have increased, tliero is no doubt hut 
tiie value of t't- imports was much greater than
nor; ‘Sharp and Cutter import a very elioici 
brand for their particular friends, and l get 
them ut sixty dollars ; 11 moderate juice consid­
ering their fine quality.’
‘Sixty dollars !’ exclaimed Cummins, ‘littng 
1110, if things go 011 a t this rate, a 'few  years 
more tint! wo shall all ovnpnrnto in smoko. Al­
low me to exnuiino one of your no j 'lus ultras, 
Korner.
Mr Korner produced a showy case; filled with 
the article in question, which wort smoothly 
made, mid uppOltred as spotod and sjieekl 
Jacob's kine, or a# if Joseph's colehrated
T laid nu»idl!;i,' said Qtlod, that such an i u- 
monso amount was^.MUjjviis for cigars ’ 
‘Immense amount indeed!' retTir 
chant; but the sums I liuto just inenttond 
nothing. Let us make ti snug calculation ..dwn 
may with such data us wo possess. During '49 
tho entire imports of cigars to the l \  r i t e s  
wore 103,982 M., and t!ioir value, with the du­
ty, wii3$2,013,371; we ids 1 lmd 279,374 Iqs. 1 
foreign tobacco. This ajipears tt large amount.' 
We will s to how far it w ill go, and in inok ng 
as 1 our calculation lie sure to ktftp on the safe side. 
Klt (fur lt te  ectisus gives us 50,(00,000 inhabitants
good improvement, as might huve have been ex- great drops, und I resjiired like a person w ho 
jieeted. has lieen running violently, when I stcpjied upon
The sctiool house in this district, may be call- the opposite bank.
ed one of the poorest in town, und should be Taking from the ‘biroh’ what articles I should . „, ,, r , , I1 . . * . rules all things, and orders ull for tho best. and .Miss D
had by some unknown magic been changed into j„ ,v York and tlio Eastern Slates smoker# 
told her bow much I lured her, und entreated rooms, und the two young journeymen imrnedi- ! mtu' t ','*aeco leaf and coverted tu wrttpiwrs J a |Kiuitd, but in other r tt te s— sjieeially the S 
her to give me u legal right to protect Iter thro' ately discharged. Thoso very peremptory, but) l',,r tl“-,il' oapecial benefit. j W estern—the pruj. .rti m is much iueresed. H
life. Tito fairest of tlio forest maidens did not 1 at the sauio time very jirojier measures, only j ‘Upon my word!' 
say nat/; ttnd thus the Wrapper's daugter became made the llttme of love burn more fiercely. The; tlmt you knew tiiori 
my wife. | young ladies were forthwith disjuttehed to their| sta b abominations.
I t is thus tha t an all-wise Providence over- Imiues in the south, Miss W ------ to Natchez, j never s -eii Havana.
laid Coiiiiniits, 'I thought in fa. t, aim «t a r .tv to meet with it
of cigars than t  
Why, man, tin
smoke 
at lane
repaired, or another should lie built in its stead, need and could conveniently carry, 1 bcuttlcd it, 
before the commencement of the next winter and saw it sink before l turned aw ay; then 1
struck into the woods, and walked from the vi-
— to New
cliool.
In No. 11, (Guy district,) a summer and win- einity like one who bus life ut stake, 
being commodious, or sufficiently cuptu ious to ' ter term liuvu heen taught. The summer term J determined to beck tlio Pawnee tillage, and 
convene the large number of scholars in the dis-! was taught by a female teacher and one assist- ' warn Janet of herdunger ; accordingly 1 jiushed 
trict. In addition tu the present house in this ' ant. The sehool was well instructed and made forward with my thoughts full of the trupjior’s 
district, another room will be necessary to uc-1 good improvement. daughter, and thankful fur my eseajic from the
commodate the scholars during tho next sum- The winter term litis been instructed by an jsuwer of tilluins.
I have only just time to add, tha t witli Janet  ^ aged, however, 
1 have boon the happiest of m en ; and tha t the 
old trajqier lives in the earnest hope und cxjiec- 
tution of encountering ‘Ni k ,’ and muting out 
to him the uicusuie of his sins.
Orleans. They mun-j 
,'cy the intelligence o f,
mcr term, and another school 1 
built in S l id  district, before the 
of the next winter term.
In district No. (>, (ii'Ttli w 
tow 11, school house near Nhore 1 
mcr and winter term lia\ 
male tune hers. During 1
se s' add lie1 able and efficient teacher, who, owing to ill 
luiueneemeiit1 health, was oblidgcd to susjiend Ins labors for 
four weeks, but has resumed them again, und 
jiart of the the school is now ill session. The sehool room, 
mill,) a sum-' uov; ueeuj.ied in ihis district, cannot he conoid- 
heen taught hy fe cieil sufficient fur so large a school, and the uji- 
• summer term, th is’ J>cr room ibis school house, should lie thiisli-
To tell the tru th , the rude description which 
Yanburton had b , filled me with curiosi­
ty to see such , ■ .1^, uf  beauty in the wildcr-
A salmon weighing seventeen pounds was 
e.aught a t Bangor on M mday, and a j,ike weigh­
ing twelve jiounds was recently caught in the 
Couuecticut li te r  at West North field.
Conie, come now,’ replied Kurnea, tartly, 
that wont do. Ono man might he mistaken,
. . , . , *i • 1 1 .1 .. ... 1 nut ull of Sharp and Cutter's best customerstheir departure to their lovers, and the couse- 1
smoke there, and they cannot be docoivod.’
‘Sharp and C utter,’ ruturted Cummins, ‘and 
till their customers, may 1m hanged for all me, 
and probably would, did tlio safety of their 
necks dejientl upon their knowledge of the w eed. 
I tell vou, sir, tlmt I could deceive the whole
juuneo was tho two joung jointers took jmssage 
and followed tlm charmers who bad carried
away their hearts. K------proceeded no further
thun Nutohex, but M------ went to New Orleuus,
where ho is now to work ut his trade, and wait­
ing for the heart of the “  old folks "  to soften, 
that lie may fulfil bis vows with tlm daughter.— 
We will here t ike leave 1
city, except a very limited number of men. real 
of the article. 1 could set the whole
M i .u c u a m s , aud all others are reminded ol 
the stock advertised by Jewell >) Prr&utt, No. 
2 Milk Street. Boston. It consists of Shawls, 
stojijiod to take a  bunded repast, or snatch a m  ( .|(od<|> auJ  thu ,iU i iu tt vludoty of new
Whether I tr 1 ward, or whether l
moment's rest my mind was full of Jan e t; and 
my sole anxiety was to reach the Pawnee x il- 
Jago before the l oyogrui u, iu order to buttle their 
infamous Jiurpose.
The following day I fortunately fell iu with
styles that scarcely admit of iiujirovoinont, mid 
tiie prices ure quoted us extremely favorable.
'I'lie The gioal Seminary in Bangor, receives 
tt legacy of $8,000, fir uu Saruli \\  aldo, of Bus-
s c h o o l  made fair imjirovement. The winter ed bolero the commencement of uuother term, 
term c o m m e n c e d  under f a v o r a b le  circumstances. | In No. 12, (school house near the mill,) u 
I t tl,e teacher belli; obliged to leave the 'sum m er mid winter term have been taught.—
school a vacation of fi-ur weeks ensued; w lieu 1he summer term was tuuglit twelve weeks, by , -  . . .  . .
tlm soli > ,1 was ng tin commenced by another | one female toucher, who left, mid the balance of. Pawnee brave, who willingly undertook to guide ton, reooutfy UeMase.i. ------ _ _
•icber whi> flushed tho term , but "owing t J  the term was taught by uuother female teacher, mo to the encampment of his jieojdo. | Fulton htuuolied the first steamboat in 180'
' ai "  ' • ,• .1, -,.I„,,I ,1 „t'l The iiupruveuu'lil iu this suhool, was not so Arrived there, it was easy to find the lodge of now tliero are uver 3000 traversin'
t i l t* KllSpl ' l lMlOl l  OI etijti  * t I .  . .
I h i*  r'i • -• li-k>1 lms n t been a tcry useful great, as iu uiuuy others W towti. I oltj Willet, the trapper | of America.
if him, only rem ark-; jud 
iug that the lather is a man of great wealth, town to smoking jauv Yankees, ii l thought it 
I aud has Us j’et given no ctidcnco tlmt lie will worth my while to j'l.iy nil the joke, whic.i 
assent t;i the wishes of his daughter. would Jia\' well, too, let me tell toil
It------'s jiroeeedings a t Natchez were more do you romemher tho Bagdad cigars' '
preeijiitate. Finding tha t Mr. \V------,thofttth  j -\ \ 'I m ta s k e d  Quotl, ‘those nice
er uf ills beloved Sarah, wus ubsout and not ex- #woot cj,,a r*, j,u t uji in little jtaekaget 
jieeted home ut jireseut, the lovers ugroud to ur,,aud which u tobacco leaf was su snugly mid 
elope and got married without Dis consent.— n a ttily  twisted! I have often wouderod wlmt 
They, therefore, procuoded across the river, aud jiad |AH.,)llie „i them; they wero ull the go when 
ut the small village of Yundalia tho two wero I learned to smoke.’ 
clandestinely married. Tlm same day the
tho wuters
Quod,
yellow, 
of five.
Southerner who does not usu the weed iu m#no 
form. Now, taking all tl.D int i coiisidorafinh; 
1 flirnle tine tenth he u sue.11 < ale illation for our 
smokers. l)f  this number (2,11*10/000) wo will 
say but ICO,000 use,or imagine they use .choice 
cigars. Very few men who smoke at all, Smoke 
less than two or three each day, and many use 
from six to twelve. As we have determined to 
be moderate, we will ullow the ‘choice’ smokers 
to average but one shilling's worth each per di­
em. Thir will a mount to 30,900 dollars, nr to 
#18,250,OOO jier untiiiiu. Now, uliowitig tho
cigars reullt I*1 be iuqiorted t 1 be Solti for dou­
ble their cost—which they are not—we find 
that they would bring but 4,0110,000 dollars, 
and we may very easily arrive ut tlio conclusion 
tha t uf every eighteen cigars 6old us genuine, 
there tire but four tru lv so .’
I el' 1I11 im port! uf Hit.it! Into N't Vert, ill ISi« -  
35 W urth, K'»l.
value o f cigui* im p o ru d  in Nc
Yes,’ continued Cummins, ‘they were ull the “ A'id 10 ,“' r t l “1' Jul> 
steamer Belle Key jutssed u|«, wus hailed, and g , .  and they went iu such a hurry, t in, tha t I “ And ; 
the bride and groom took paesage for this city ' am hnppv to ssy su lar^c a jt .ek " i t  loft 'iyon ,,,in '
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'AA’horo, t!icn, da the others come from?’ 
jsked Kovner.
‘Tlio tobacco,’ replied Commins, ‘is somo of it 
mported, somo raised here, mid there is, with­
out doubt, u large qnnntily of cigars and tohac- I 
to  smuggled in. Very fine wrappers, in up
Interesting and Important Discovery 
At n recent meeting of the N ature History 
Society o( tins city, D r.' Charles T .  Jackson 
mentioned tile discovery of n rteiv mill Valnnliln 
mineral, phn.-qi ite of lime, ticciirring in large 
qunniities in llurdstow n, near the line of the
penranee, are grown m Connecticut, from 11a-1 jl |n rrjs r ,',nil| | n Netv Jersey, ami, sfrtce its dis 
vann seed, ami cnongh foreign tobacco is ini- roVery in that place, in even larger quantities
and may well he classed with those who always if wo can avoid this. AVo may affect to ilialio-1 tivo upm  tlio other—whose reputation is at 
stand ready to outer into any plan, by which
this we shall find impossible, nnd hi the cn.l we J ^V K iforehon 'R 'of"tlii’ ‘snbjocts p ro p o sed "^  
shall discover ourselves the diqies of our own in- .....................................  ' “ -  •
they can suacessftilly diqic people of their nion- 
oy. Tljcro are not a few who enter the list of 
Thomsoninns for no hotter 
giiishod physician says
. . i is, -i ........... i— ■-, — • ••........-  . , have not hecoinc acquainted with an individual nnd truthful.ported to fill about 7o thousand. 1' lorn la ami ..t Crow n Point. Nmv Vork, on Lake Gliam | . . . . .  *. , , , A . . , ..
l'eS as produce an article that, properly jn p ljl.M|nm ,| purposes, in manuring , engaged in tins practice, warn had not joined it,
m anaged, will pass for the Simon Pure ; ami I mil| ,.n rt(.|iing"lslid*, this substance is o f great i through gross ignorance, or with tlio design nnd itig ; tha t is, a taste for tlio foul trash now afloat
on the turfaco of literature. Tlio profanity of 
llyron ; the filth of Tom Paine; the low jests of 
Swift; scenes of drunkeness, and debauchery. 
When this habit of reading is ncquiod, hooks
C om m odore S to ck to n 's  U.ul S peech . i SKVF.N DAYS UATT.lt FROM VJROPK.
Tlio lliuitordon (N. J .)  Gazette is responsible —
for the following story ;—
consideration, but little time for rellection when I <on tho afternoon of the day of Ids cl.-, tion
ik * nil tlfwl. nnd wlin nvi» cronovnll v truuLwl l»v • ... . . .  - 1 ‘te purpose. A distil.- cre.l.dity, believing things tlio most ridiculous assembled, and ho arc generally guided by 0 S l  kton fco1in„ nitn(.,;t fm, , . '
|-s, upon this subject, “  1 nnd absurd, and rejecting tilings tho most pure, l>"' preformed opinions of a very few leading n
. * J b persons, who, in all iirolnilnlity linvo tlicir own imn won, m u tu l ins iin nus t> repair to (. uniiniititiv w 11 11 nit m.liiiiliM I nml I %* i i I 1111 1 . . . 1 . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .
Bo ware of cultivating a taste for vulgar rcail-
luivo seen itiauy thousand nnulo (mm very value, being « ssentinlly tin? same as bone dust, so]c purpose to enrich himself by i t .” 
common stark  iftdedd, sO nm iilly put up ns .iw, viiturs of which are Well known. Hie . , ..
to deceive any b u t,,  judge. You ,.r, Imps | ^ f alllity which it i* found in l.o.l, these j '""S  aa pcopU c m tm w  to believe tin 
may have read a till- in tile ‘ Uitornry W orld’ ; ,I|.1C(, . ) ,,n,| t |l(, probability that it \\ ill lie also dinn, oi tlio most outliindisli person po.‘
o f  a captain who substituted Alexandria long . f0Unr( ,,thcr loeuluics, priimise that ail aliiin 
nines—tho most miserable o f all abortions— , | |in| s l l v  ,Vi!l rinder it as clump, as i is 
for gfiuiim- H avanas, bail them seized, anil v„ |imj,|,, mid iniportant. Since tiie antioiincc- 
solil at a Custom H ouse sale, >vImre they mi,llt o f dm discovery ol tliis mimwi.l was 
brought lint price o f a pure in tid e , mill frnm | D r. Jackson has demonstrated its value
judos too. Now l know tliis to lie an u n ta rn ­
ished I net. W hen such tilings occur, it is not 
to  lie wondered at that our cigar m akers, olio 
take every possible care to conceal tlicir de­
ceit, succeed so well. T hey import the omul 
for the boxes, the nails to liislcn them, the pa­
per to ornament ami line them, anil then coun­
terfeit labels nml b rands .”
“ I hail iin idea of th is,” said Q uod i "  lull 
as you have given us so much infurmalioii, 
will you not give IIS a liltle more, mul conclude 
vntir estimate ? ‘ One good tu rn ’ you know. 
h'npprtit sr fa it, See.”
“ 1 inteiulvil to do so ,”  replied Ids friend.—-
“ W e will say that o f tin; .......lining sin ikurs
1,(100,000 use from enaiition m fair cigars. I 
think four cents per d iy will nut In; Inn I irgo 
lilt average. T h is will give 1 1,000,01)'! dollars 
per ntimim for iiil’criin* cigars. Now ivc inusi 
try the pipe gentry, to tvli'di class wo shall 
give all the rest. Putting them upon short al­
lowance, we will say only one pound plug per
111 null, at ‘10 ......IS per plug. As this class
mimliei-s 1.100,000, we find that they pay 1,
880.000 dull irs per annum.* W o must now 
pay some intention to tlio chew ing community, 
nml we will say lull 1 300,001) u-o tobacco hi 
this form— to male a hasiaessof i t—anil most id 
these are a lining the ranks ol the sm okers.-— 
Say that 'll costs them hut a shilling per iimntli, 
nnd the yea r’s miioinit will I'onl op 1 100,000 
• lollars. Leaving out the old grannies, male 
nnd female, w ho are given over m all tile hor­
rors o f simU'iiig, the nmnuilt paid I'm- loliacco 
•at retail 1 by the ciii/ciis of this free and en­
lightened republic, will be fmiml lo amiiilm 
to ,‘17.330,000* doll n's per year. Put that in 
your pipe and smoke it.”
“  Impossible, it c.ill’t be so,”  said Quod.
“ 1 low iin you arrive at l lie number o f sm ok­
ers and eliewers ?” inquired Koruer.
” 1 do mu pretend,” replied tile merclliuit, 
i* pi e nil re exae I ness, I have nut su 111 e lent da- 
la , but listen one moment. O ar population is 
20,000,000. Now, we Ji:ill about mm voter to 
every seven inhabitant. I hat will give iieany
4.000 000. I I New York anil the Kastern 
S tales the proporiions ol iliose who use tin- 
weed may not be so large, lull in some ol tile 
state I confidently believe that there are as 
tunny toliaeco-iisel-s as voters. N\ e must, 
how ever, look further than the voters. Con­
sider the immense number of Germans and 
Irish not yet naturalized, the sailurs in our na­
vy, in bur merchant service, our coasting 
trade, in our whaling and scaling service, who 
very rarely have mi oppoi tuniiv to vote ; look 
at tile great iimulier of foreign sailors that are
And so
to believe tha t an In- 
sBesses in­
tuitively, tho knowledge of diseases nnd their!
vemidies, just so long will opportunities present, [ and treatises on moral science, ‘ belles letters
for them to ho duped and imposed upon. 1 
would say to tho deceived; blame not those
Are., uve too pure for such minds.
ends to serve in whatever they recommended.
<'li ng- 
ham’s Hotel, whero lie had liquors of all kinds
The mail steamer Niagara from Liverpool 
April 10, reached her dock at i O clock, P. M. 
April 20. She 1ms forty-one passengers—seven 
for Halifax.
Mail steamer Franklin, from Xew-A ork, April
A * * 1....‘“•r-i'S-w™1 ..........
The steamer Citv of Glasgow sailed on flu
nnd thus an opportunity is afforded not only for . . . . .  , .
the presentation of all complaints, requests'Ac., “ tion; nnd in tho course of the exhibit-,i- . i s .
1 mt for a careful consideration and reasonable ting performances, the Commodore made rptito
dcccision upon every ease, which can seldom a lengthy npceeli, in which lie promised to do a j nth with n heavy freight and 120 passengers
^Thoro'is nothing1 MON alisiird than tho idea \ good thing, far his co n s titu e n ts .-  ,n ,0 Mr. Ck-ntson, Minister at Hntssds,'
tha t expenses aro ilicroascd by the adoption of ■  ^ tlio dose of Ins address, si rough looking |Wn8 the luunhcr.
a city form of government. Thu actual expense , customer, whoso face betokened him n dovotco
■ of tlio goverinent itself is lessened, and if any
for oilier purposes, even more im portant.
By a simple, easy anil cheap process, he has 
discovered the means of separating the lime 
nml oilier ingredients from tins phosphoric 
acid, and has lliiisextrneted lintli tliis substance, 
ns well as phosphorus, from tile. rock. T ills 
is the first time, we believe, that plniphoriis 
lias ever been obtained from iiuneriil substan­
ces. Form eily ibis a r tie l; enul I only lie pro­
cured by a si i.v, tedious, expensive, and d is­
gusting process from niiim il sub-tanees. T he
diseoverv of making it IVom hones was an ini- .
p irtimt one, I'aeiliialiiig i'ts manufacture, mid I "P,m ponplo, come hero nml put up placards dueo effeminacy of mind, and thought, us ndiet
ihout the streets, purporting th a t he would re- 0f sweet meats will the body, 
main a soils at,— that lie better understood his
Men arc known by the books they rend, ns increase takes place, it is beeiutso tho city gov
m ilitants attend to wants of the people, which 
in tlio other case were neglected, or because mi 
increase of population naturally draws after it
on whom you have so foolishly bestowed your, well as by tlio company they keep, 
money, for you are chiefly in fait; witliold your ] The lovers of the beautiful must also receive 
money and your patronage from Quacks nnd ; a passing notice. Such are disposed to live on ! larger expenditures
Quarhnlrcrs, and they will no longer find a mo- the beauties of an nuthor, nnd reject him if he 11 U' there is anything to bo said in opposition
five for studying to deceive you, or for trnvell- i has none, however important his subject.— 
ing from place to placo and boasting of cures AYliero it thus liocomcs predominant it costs too 
performed by them afar off IIow liiueit conft- nitteli. Too much of truth, and if such lovers 
deuce it would require, should a stranger, who nf the beautiful in composition, write much 
lmd made it his business to travel nnd impose ' themselves, it will weaken tlio style mid pro-
rendering ilie article imieli cheaper. T his 
diseoverv li d to others, mining w hich was its 
use mid vnI ie in printing mid dyeing calicoes, , i ’ut whero a love of tlio beautiful exists in
to tin; howl, approached the new Senator, and 
slapping him familiarly on tlio shoulder, said in 
an offhand manner :—
‘ That ere speech of yourn, Commodore, was 
decidedly a bad 'm i.’
The Commodore, who thought, in ids own
it-it. All the arguments against the city mind, that he had made the crack speech of his.............imd broken out in Cintra, Portugal. In ­
inlof government which have ever come to life, was visibly confused nml taken aback a t ....  t ,  five thousand strong. The King lmdr knowledge, lave been assumptions, wholly n,;„ „_e„..... i,i„ „„i„,„ . . .  . , sui gents ino im uiwnu mami,. h
sup; orted Ijy tacts.’, j ‘J "  UnRlU’r,lbl° S!1,utn.’ ’°8nn t " " ltn% 11 Vllr,cty taken command of tl.e royal troops.
to tiie ground wo have taken, we have yet to 
hear it 
form of 
ou
un np ,____ _ ____ 
or excuses, among which such disjointed plirn 
in rS o m o o f our cotcmporarics nro discussing ses as ‘rather unwell to-day,’ ‘hand's out at 
tiie question whether in view of the amendment spoochifying,’ &e, were quite prominent, 
to tlio Constitution, passed liy tho penpla a t tho ‘Dli, well, slid Ins turmoiltur, noticing Ids 
last fill election, changing tiie time of holding confusion and ninrtiliciitinn, ‘it don 't m atter
Steamer Arctic, from New-York, April 2, ar­
rived at l.ivevpool on the Uitlf, at 7 1’. M.
Parliament adjourned for tiie holidays to meet 
again on the 23th. Her Majesty will open tin; 
great exhibition in state The public will lie 
excluded during tiie ceremony.
An insurrection, bonded by the Duke of Sal-
flic overland mail, from India, lias arrived. 
Political news from India and Chinn unimpor­
tant. Business a t Bombay steady but inactive. 
At Canton, freights X II Ills ; a deelino expected, 
k ite  accounts from the Cape of Good Hope
great change in the mode of its iiiiiiiufm-nire, to put your money in his hands, where there is ccllcnce, nnd may lie sought by readers with
HM.I Irssi’.i ilie cost ol tin? nrtirlo. lu jliis  wny n„ j,n ,vision in law to make you soeurc, thus to 1 profit, it will adorn tlicir path with (lowers, 
(mill tin* limntfr nnd llio mm iulacturcr mnv <1*** I . i ?..... ..............t . . . . .  . .
rivo important hutn fit.'j (Vom the iliscovury o(‘1 giro liim an ojiportnnity to pocket your money i Nearly related to these is tlio tasteful reader, 
this valiial I" iiiiticrul, ami i In; gent Iciiiau lo | w'it'umt any compensation I I t  would demand j Tliis taste refers to tlio selection of facts, tru ths, 
"  hose .-cieniifie. knowledge lioili its discovery ; no greater dcgvco of trust, or confidence, a y e ,1 and whatever else there is of worth, and excel- i
lint oven s i much as it does in one who risks
Nr.w Ont.KANs, May II. Tiie ship Surprise 
arrived a t San Francisco, from New York, in
and its im portant iippla-iitiniis am dim, -.mi.f
l lignin lie regadeil ns a great pnlilib Imin-mrlor1 . . ,
T he  iniiigrnl    Iliirdstown   tains 02 4-10 not only bis purse, bu t his life nnd hoalth arc
per eeui, of pure phosphate ot lime, mill \ mills put in trust of the travelling Quack, whose only 
•I I 1-2 per m ilt, ol phosphoric acid, nml 20 ubejet is, not a permanent reputation, but 111011- 
per cent, o f phosphorus. Besides its use in 
dyeing, mill tiie iiniiufncturc of mutches, 
plinsphorus is also esteomeil o f value in med- 
, ieilie.
For the Kncklntul Gnr.ltcc.
QUACK AND K03TRUI.IS-
| I will subjoin a few- statements. I t  is by 
i many supposed th a t tiie Regular Profession 
! make use chiefly of mineral medicines (so term­
ed over to next winter, or tiie w inter session for tuodore's m ind; and it is almost needless to add.
13.r>3 lie entirely omitted. Among others, tiie tha t with head erect and stalely heaving, lie
‘ Maine Fanner’ refers to the Constitution fora immediately introduced his philosophical friend ninety-six days, tiie quickest passiigootircc- 
decision of this m atter, mul decides “ that a ses- to tho wines and ‘other fixins’ usually coiupri- °11'- 
si.n  for tiie coming winter, will lie as imperii- B<11^ ' n a victor s liiil of fare.
lively required by its provisions after the amend- c ..... . ~  , .  ,.• , ,, , , 1 . „ . Sri I ttESStox or Gamiilinu at Sakatoiia. —ment shall have been formally adopted, as is a t .. .. . .  . , ,  . , , , , ., some ol the lashiunablu vires have had a hot-
present tiie summer session.”  In view of tiie , , 
beauty, order, congruity, proportion nud «y'“-1 uppronelting preSttlontiftV campaign, there will
lcnco ill e imposition, desirable to be retained by 
the reader, with discrimination, and judgment, 
and with a proper perception, and a relish of
1) and Unit minerals must lie detrimental to • „ f nature, we limy possess by nature tin
metry Somo readers grasp truth in tiie crude j (i;i;,]jtloss sl,niciont iniliibcr of political roil- “"i ' “‘- f  S° ’ ind0C'1’. t '',Ut th“ l’.',!* “'''J" '1'.....» i .....................-^1--- —  . . „ „  1 , , cu quite an unenviable notoriety. The lrus-. sons m support ol tliO CoUrte proposed hy the , , , , , . . .,, , ** , .. tecs have lately obtained tin amendment to! r armor to settle tho question neeordine;lv, but it . , . . .  , ,  , , ,
. ‘ " ,  tlicir charter, which enables them to deal veryappears to us tha t members ol the present leg
mass of shell nnd use it by tho quantity; others 
single it out with much taste.
A correct and mature taste is not wholly tho
, . .• . . .  i - * * lislaturo Were chosen but for two years, or to . .. , ............iwi..u.w... v  ...................
health and the euustituliun, whereas vegetables  ^ elements fur i t ; but a gnud taste is tho result ] s„rvt, p,r  only hv„ rogllllir .se.ssiuns, so tl.at in A"  1«» } < * *  1’uhl.shoH t :lt! n,u„cs, wi.ilo many others throw themselves
AVe learn .that the steamer AA'obster took lire 
vostorday afternoon, about llireo o'clock, 100 
miles above A'icksburg, and burned to tiie ,va 
tor's edge. Tho pilot endeavored to run tiie 
.S.T ! ,h t  ^ ? « r u"?.:,r l| 6 8c“3un.'‘,’. : boat ashote, but the flames prevented ids doing
su. There wore about one hundred persons on 
hoard a t tiie time, thirty of whom were suppos­
ed to lie drowned or burned to death. Tlio 
scene while the flumes were raging, is described 
as terrible in tiie extreme. Many rushed intostringently with gamblers and disorderly per-
NO. 3. can bo nothing bu t healthy and harmless. I t
I .at us now pass in review tho ground work is a groat mistake, an error which many have 
of tin- 'iTuc.iisoiii.ui system of medical practice, studously endeavored to infuse into tiie public'.) 
Although we ought not to dignify such absurd 'm ind. Some im portant facts upon tliis point,
of education.
I t  requires careful reading and study. There 
ire many strong minded, and highly educated 
men, who have very little of correct taste.— i ,
which provides heavy penalties agajnst persons
ltnnseneo by the appellation of System yet hi which I will here produce, will tend to clear' t i10v have a  louse eluinsv wav of siionkiiic and . n 1 , ,.11 * ’ , , ,  , ua\o a  louse, uuiusy w.n ui spuiiKin0 aim 8m(. the exigency occasioned by the change ofnv> DM* til HIM If O if imil’D Mlltri I |I 1 * ♦ l*o tll'n-i : I >r I IW lincf-i m inn eb.,1- I b.1 Ii.nff.iii I,. I I.. nil . 1.1 1 • . • l .1 • l .1 \ ^   ^ vorder to make it mere tangible, let us speak op this mistake, and show tho m atter to the public 1 writing, and tiie reason is, because the
it as a system or theory. AYo lmvo before (in in its true light. A egetuhles tiro not always taken no care to cultivate a ripe taste,
our first No.) presented to tiie reader, the first, harmless, the most active and deadly poisons They limy possess nil the elements of this,
second and third propositions, of tiie nuthor of in nature aro of tlio cogitable kingdom. AYuora-' an,l probably in most eases do, lienee more cul-
tbis system, wltielt are laid down as a  ground- ,-i, Aconite, and numerous others may ho men- pnl,lu.
turned, in eompariaou w ith which Arsenic would
' case tiie public advantage should require u ses -----
i sion during the winter of 185 1 -5 3  it would ho " l '0 kw} ' 11 ho“8 ‘’ **  t!,c l>u>'l>‘^ ‘-< B‘>m- sy„.
bltng m any form whatever, or who shall reside
in such house, or any person who shall invite or 
persuade another to visit such a house for tlio 
purpose oi gambling. Tiie wholesome regula­
tions will lmvo u tendency to ptuiry tliis fash­
ionable resort of much of tho odium which now
overboard, including twelve or fifteen of tliopns-
nceossnry for the Governor to call tin extra ses­
sion there being no provision for tin election to
*m'°  time in holding our sessions.
; ifoi.tiF.x’s Doi.i.aii Maoazini;”  for May
j;ors, who wero saved hy clinging to somo 
snags. A number were also saved by tlio in­
habitants on shore. The steamer New Orleans, 
from 8t. I.ouis, bound for tliis port, hove in 
right about an hour before the fire liruko out, 
and took oil’ tiioso that remained on hoard— 
among those tha t were lost wero Copt. Reno
is received, from which we have taken an arti- 11 Nt- " l’1111 queiaeo l tin. n! cat exit ss ,lmj pu]y, and also tiie officers of the boat. Tho
work, upon which rests tho whole superstrue-
, , ■», wliicli games of elmneo arc carried duringcle on lobticco, wlneli, hotli by Fullers and • r
l ’crsons possessing only tiie education usually j Cl,ewers, will bo read with interest, not more summcr m0llt. . .  1 ...1 : 1 r .........i.1, . 1 r  . 1 . 1  . . . i 1 o  -• U l l l 'n l T D .  AMU IJU IUUU niLUlL'at, 1 lUu JJ1U1U ----------------------------------- —
, 1’ .1 ‘ ° 'u 11 ’ ll 1 11 a | soom to he inert. Again tlio regular profess-  ^ obtained in our common gchouls, with a modur- fur the “  tricks uf tra d e ’’ developed, than for Axn stii.i. tiikv cosib.— U. 8. Mar.disll Knox .
. . .  * . pi a< q s o a w i i ai.iipt oi i.i.a m , oi cany ; juii mtiko uso hi daily practice of five times the ate degreo of love for hooks, and periodical lit-1 the statistical facts riven Judg in '' from the assisted by his Deputies, made another haul on |
ever to hit Iniiiul m our purls, nml iv'iu mra-1 out in practice, thu liiomsoman pl.m. As Ihcro ■ number of vegetibles in medicine Hint tbo Iin . . , , , , its - n o . ,  . , .. c , ... .
ri.il.lv i.ureli'isc the',.- s..|,plies of tahacco I,"re ; u  s,lov. .... | " "!* ®* 111 1,1Ld L,uc> t!ult 11,0 *, emture may obtain a good and very correct ta s te .. two Nos., already published under the head of Friday evening, in the town ot Salem, \\ ash to-rinltly purrli ist» tluiir rtU|i|ilii*s o( lahacfo hort* 
ami mm.'inlicr that iiiuu# ol uvurv tt'ii in thi.s 
iiinnciujf* —mostly oulsi«!i; ol our i-.s-
timaln o|* voli.’rs—an; aiMsutuil lo lolaicco in 
pome; firm . T'liiuk, also, ol tl;u nugroia ami 
hoys who smoko or clnnv.”
♦* W ell,” suit] (ium l, “  1 " il l roconsnler my 
hasty ivmarU. ami cotiloss that 1 il«» not think 
you an; very far from tho mark with ro^anl to 
tin; number o f smokers, or tin; quantity of to - 
Irnqeo consumed aum mlly, hut i third; concern­
in '; those th Jt usu choice cigars ami the second 
p*ndn you htivo r.nin;r over stated their ex- 
l»cmlitorc per y e a r .”
“  It may hit so,”  rcjdied Commins, “ hut 1 
douht it. Suppose wo deduct onu third fr
\6 no way !u;ttt r, to mIiov; an author p meaning, ; t.mio or Xhomsonian pretend to have a knowl-. . . There nro worthy examples of tliis, all about
than to give lus own words, or language upon edge of. 'J'liere is in regular practice hut one- [ us „mi t!ie num),or uii^ht ho increased a liun- 
A f r ’„ tl.Ultl °n.°, 1 • l^ ly fo u r lh  part of tlicir medicines which arc drc(1 fuUl wcro tho cDl)1g lului0. s . G. S.
minerals. And o f T’hoiusoiiiau medicines, the 
properations of J’otash, Lime, nud the Alkalies 
] constitute onc-sixtccnth. And they lmvo hut 
four vegt.iblc medicines which arc not used hy 
the regular profession.
8o much for Thomsouianism.
(to tin contixi ku.)
I misroprosont another, I will quot word fur word 
tiie language of Samuel Thompson, which will, 
we think enable onu duly to appreciate the im 
i iiortanco of tlio self-styled ‘•Reformed i ’ractieo 
! of medicine, ”  which is to some a mure ngreca- 
i bio way of expressing Thomsjiiism. The fol­
lowing may be fuund in Thomson's works:—
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
“ ALor I had conic to iho determination to 
nnkc a business oi’ the ino lical practice. I found 
it necessary to fix upon some jystcm or ]ila.ii for
the first class, ami mm half from tho second, luturo government in the treatment of disease 
lh«n mid onu third to tho other tw o, nml wo i * " * * *
Khali have tlio pretty sum of 25,000,000 did- “  * round Unit cold or the absence of heat is. . . . 1 * ... . .. I till* I • •! 11-4(1 Ilf I I I ill-. I 4,. tl... 1 «Inrs smoked, chewed, or liufitri ’nway. lint ! tlie l'!!"!ic disease, Hint to rcsluro the limit.
mind ye, Quod, 1 adhere to my first position, 
nml assure you that 1 have taken much pains!
10 obtain iiil'nfiimlitiii upon ilie subjec t.”
‘‘ And after a ll,” .-'aid Qond, -‘ of u lint use : 
is the weed mul how f Four S ir AA’uliurj 
H ileigh, w ho first carried it from Virginia lo j 
Kiiglin.d, to ; a dose of cold water from his i 
servants Ibr n.-ing i•, and wli.it with the m u  
o f ilie luxury mid the fuss the women oiak< it,
11 Ills k.-pt its patrons in hot water ever since.” 
‘‘ l’sluiw 1” cried K oruer, ‘‘ that story of.
llale'iL'Ii is all a liuinbiig ; lie m-v er w a- in A ir~ 
ginia in Ills 1 mid if lie ho t m m liing to do 
with lolineco, it was imported in ouo o f his
was tiie only way that health and strength coultl 
’ produced!
A. 1). M C IIO I .S ..........I r il ito r .
T h u rsd a y  .H orning , May 8 tl i ,  18.'
“ American every day Commerce ”  wo prom­
ise our self much instruction and pleasure
coin.
from those yet to he given. In fact wo always deal'll, fur being engaged in counterfeiting L . S. 
find something new and of profit to tho mind as 
woll in Science as in litera tu re, hi fact as well as 
fiction.
l-'ur the  lto rk la ia l Clar-citr.
r i l . r l ’TKBS ON KKADING.
CIIAI’TKR II.
.Marine Disaster.
AYe learn from tho d 1 of our establishment, C0!ll ll0Use, (ho being a  blacksmith,) and the 
SCT For tlio convenience of a I tlmt thosch . Emblem, partially owned by AYm. -m t |10 buu0Ws of tlio shop. The coin was 
large portion of our country sub- 1’itts  Esq., foundered on Monday evening well executed, nml'would readily pass among 
S C l 'ib c r s ,  the Gazette Al’i 11 liereaf- j*llsU a t Berrys wlmrl. the  Emblem was a any but sharp business men. [Detroit Adver-
wood coaster of about fifty tons and was of an ther.
papers, books and money, wero all destroy­
ed.
The Cuban expedition hero has been broken 
up, owing to obstacles interposed by tlio gov­
ernment. Tlie men have been disbanded, and 
officers and loading spirits have returned to tlicir 
homes.
Ax Escape. Chamberlain Cross, committed 
to tlie jail in this city for firing a store in Fox-
peck of bogus coin in half dollars, Mexican dol- ],-r',rt> " ml Kfua,i"« .......  the same, escaped this
morning. Ho was confined in the lower story, 
and got into the upper hy pushing up a loose
naw county. They arrested one Van .‘rirlud 
and another person, whose name wo did not
On A'an Sickles")' promises they found about a ;
lurs, live frane pieces and' quarter eagles. They 
abo  found a beautiful set of dies for making
ball dollars'. Thu dies wero found buried in bis R UM;, and the door of tlio upper cells /icing
A
fill l-emlin
ter be published 011c day later
wo recommended in tho first chapter care- than heretofore. It AA’ill 1)0 is-
idviso to guard s .10(i jn time for the Fridaytj..
replied Omul, “  lint that bits 
with my pnsii 1 lie, o f what us • 
Dill il m er do mil body any real
“  May be s 
■in! It ing lo do 
is the w im d ? 
good ?”
“  ■ 1*11 lie Slice it has.”  rejdied Cummins ; — 
“  lilto c-verytliing else, il lias its uses nud .dins 
es. T o  say it.lilting "I tlio luxun n f a good 
cigar, 1 nan assure you llint, b-'id.-s ullcvi.it- 
mg tlio pangs o f dial iudt'.-ciabat.l i Imrriir, ihe 
tootliace, properly applied, it is u sure eiiru — 
and tho only one—for u i i n , worm Im’iii, she 
ague in Bin fuel.1.”
“ In tliu name of l iu i i r i i i i iy s a id  Quod, 
“  tell us how to apt ly tint rem edy."
“  T ak a  a paper o f tobacco," answered Com- 
Inins, “ pour upon it a Willi; glass iifji^triTJ' 
w ater, sipiecz : out part o f the in^ritiiii e, and 
lifter placing tlio pulp im on'ariliee of fre.di 
1 '  1 " Ni.tli-
I and Miibiis apply il to bruises and 
tTTll l|li! eliect is almost magic il. Smoking 
uftcr iiioals 1 lu-lowotu lie promoiivo of di­
gestion. mid many persons use luli.irro by med­
ical advice. Tlmso of spare lonn should use 
it with great uioderalimi, it' at all ; mi I every 
nun slum! I b eu a .e  o f excess, w inch i - always
injurious.”
so here wo would
I found that Ilie cmistitittions of all nniakind | especially against cureless reading ill the least
degree. It is a fact, as true and important as 
it is old and familiar, tha t wlmt is worth doing 
li I lmve 1 a t all, is worth doing well. They seem to love
reading, and possess capacious minds, and will D t‘t i d i ly .
liiine lifter volume, and feel that 
time is lost if they have nothing to read. And 
yet they cannot suBtn to tell for w hat they are 
reading, unless it he, to keep III 
the fact, th a t nature abhors a vacuum.
Only a portion of wlmt wo read, if wo exer­
cise even a duo degree of discrimination, can or
age and model tha t might entitle her to be call-j 
d the “ mother of the skows.”  AA'hetlier the 
late gale had anything to do with the loss, it is
• im:i jii.it m i . > ii i: uj iir
Iiivml, apply i* aa jiJftfagTTM- m ih»; Gu n. o  
“Uli ‘ifal* *i*l»«*n• a>i«iisi, st
wuru generally tlie samo, * * * 0
‘•That all i1;.mm.-us arc tin; efleet of one gener­
al c;au:*o an l may la* remove l hy one general 
rente ly , is the Iona 111 ion up 
erecte l my fabric ;
‘•Ilitviu^ !i>:*•• 1 »ij»'111 Hnvse principles as tho on- j 
ly s ilal funn'lntion upon which a- correct an.! *st<>\v away 
true lvpowli; i^e of the subject c m he hasod, niy 
next business was, what kind of medicines and 
t.r..Hiu;iii would bout answer the jmrjui.se,in eoa- 
Ibrmily* to this univeraal plan of curing clU- 
eas;* It mi st be.self evident, ( think, to every 
• .if .  ll’.at whatsoever course will restore or in- 
ereuse the natural internal warjuth of the body, 
is univt r.-ally applicable in all eases of disease, 
and therefore may he considered 
remedy.” * *
‘•.M'.cr much trouble and experience, and try- 
ini' < very l hi is;*; within my knowledge, 1 at length 
Ira; l np"ii the medicine which I havcrc.tiled No.
” , t’a} eulie pepper, fur that purpose*’
G ;ni:u m . Trr .vi’.m:.r, r or tiih Bic:c. My 
gem*n»l i»lau »•!' treatment has been in all cases 
id* di “.isc to cleans the stomach hy giving an 
emetic, or No. 1. and produce as great an inter­
nal heat 1 could, by the use of Gayenm; pep­
per. «*r other stimulant.-; under the hea l of No. ” 
and when necessary made u e of the steanUr.'t-h,
A Hit  this I gave xi Iva-IV.ade iis ilirected under 
d.hu head of No. •*’, to clear oil* canker; find in all 
c i s where the patient hud nut become so low 
ill.;t the f ■•ustitu'.iuu had nothing left to build 
upon, l have b • ii succesjful in restoring them 
to health ’
morning mails, and village sub- impossible to say, it being low tide ami tlie wa-
A
The State Prison.
■ invspoiulont of tlie Eastern Argus ; who
scribcrs Avill receive their papers 
’ on '1 lnirstlay, instead of YVed-
lms lately visited tlie State Prison, says excel-
open, lie lmd nothing to do but walk out. Tliis 
is tlio same person who stole a horse and wag­
on a t Montpelier, A'crmont last fall, and is an 
adopt in roguery of all kinds, iio lias recently 
been tried, comieted and sentenced to tbo 
State Prison for several years, whither lie was 
soon to be removed. The cell above bis was 
occupied by t!;e amiable Kate MeKayey, who 
undoubtedly, true to tho generous instincts of 
woman’s nature, however depraved, gave him ater a t a considerable distance, but she was dis- lent improvements are going forward there. 11< 
covered a t an early hour in the morning with savs :—“ Tlio extensive fire last fall, lias t;udod helping hand. She is employed about the house 
tlio whole of her stern fallen down and lying in some measure 11 bring about these improve- ami alter getting into her room lie remtunod 
upon the uiud.
She lmd lately boon lmulod up for tho pur­
pose of being rceaulked and otherwise repaired.
CITY FORM OF GOVERNMENT.
AVu have, upon onu or two oeeusions, discus-
mind free, from soil ut some length tho advisability o( a city form ; alui some ascribe the accident to tho quantity 
of government ibr tho town of Rockland, or a t 0f  oakum forced into the seams liy tlie caulker, 
least (or tha t portion ol it covered hy tlie \il- | l(, being, it is said, induced to extraordinary cx-
! meats, not only for tho benefit of tho State, but l>iR*d she was let out to go belowf about which 
also to the uidbritThuto p riso n ed * ff lu f  main tiiiio ho went also — JJungor M nrun /, 0th ins/. 
JrnildkTg, of stone, is nearly completed, and tlio 
stono wall which will encompass the whole
lago. in  tlio “ Boston Daily Journal” we lin'd Crtion,l»y tlie promise of an extra pair of hoots, h!,u0- 1Iu Wi,s f:lt llud libarty, nnd I was
ground, is luring rapidly built up. Dr. Smith of 
Saco, I porcaivod in tho shoo shop, closing a
told
“V 1 ECT " 1 i m .riit to ho retained; we must he ecle,-tries tlio following rtrgumouts urged ill behalf of the ' i„ crts0 J.o would fill up all the crevices. Tlie li'M gained twenty pounds since his confinonient. |
The a’ ■ .tr.v t i - siill'M'i -nt t tlio road-
bere. In fine the laws of the mind in regard to 
memory, if wo obey them, will compel us to be.
Const ant and indiscriminate reading, will over­
burden the mind, mid store its shelves with use­
less lumber.
Tlie mind is no more capable of retaining, and 
digesting every thing we are disposed lo put into 
it, than is tho stomach.
There are gluttons in reading as well as in eat- 
in;'. By such every hook, which falls under 
their observation must ho read, ns though there 
was a sort of affinity between a hook, and such 
minds and a fatality to devour it, as soon as it 
comes within the sphere of this allinity ; it is a
advantages of tliis mode of organization, “ for 
any town of respectable size and numbers.” -
vessel is reported a total loss by a jury of ama­
teur surveyors and will shortly be broken up,
I nose arguments are worthy ol attentive eon- she was insured if any whero, a t an agency in 
sidcration by our citizens, while in addition to {this village, and no great calculations are made
Ho rendered aid in tlio case of young Fellows, 
who attempted to hang himself-—the prison phy­
sician nut being then tit hand.''
to them others could be offered, bused upon tlio „n ;l recovery of die value of thi.s loss to our 
peculiarities of our situ itiou both with re spoct national marine.
to our internal necessities, and oitr relations j __________________
with other towns in our neighborhood. U’e do I 
nut believe that all the opportunities which are \Ye learn from Policeman Bobbins tha t a young 
in our roach for securing a grout and rapid in- ] man by the name of George Cliapimui, of New
Magnificent P resent i iioji the K ing of P hi s- 
si a to Prof. Morse.—Tlie King of Prussia has 
sent to Prof. Morse a magnificent gold simll'box 
S i \(.i j.u; DeiTiuiEXoi: am . Proiiaiii.e I 'iume.— “ F L>1 'borate workmanship and design, mu 1 ring
crease of wealt'i, population and influence, 
even be fully improved,except through aehangi
York, came here a few days since to embark up­
on a whaling voyage, mid stopped at a sailor
tlie Prussian Gold Medal for Scientific Merit.— 
The medal has on the face, tlie medallion head 
of the King, Frederick William the 1 Vth, s u r - ;
rounded liy exquisitely executed emblems of r
A Botanic Physician aiiuested on a ciiAitoi;
OF CACS1NU TUB HEATH OF A Ft.MALE. RoSaillllV
!). Keuritt, wife o f Charles Leavitt, No. 15 
London Street, having died oil Monday last, un- 
ler circumstances which created suspicion, an 
inquest was held yesterday by Col. P ra tt, and 
the result of a post mortem examination was 
such, in comiaeti m with othof lestiuinony, that 
tho jury rendered a verdict that her death was 
e uis al by an attem pt on the part of Dr. A\’if 
?i.im Clark, botanic physician, to produco uhur’ 
tion. Dr. Chirk was arrested and brought lie- 
fire the police court in thu afternoon, and held 
for examination, on Saturday, tho bail being fix­
ed at ssub lb— Boston .Statesman.
.is Among the inv.-uti ms of modern sciencer 
infer a greater benefit on the ciinnnunityi  ‘ i o  »->  n u . u m ^  '  V  “ r>u » il h ,lB i.n  » * ...........................f  - . t ..........#  .........................
of this inituro. It is true that for years j.ast, boardin'' house. Yesterday lie was met in the l*:-5>0ii, jurisprudence, medicine : ml a r t s ; on the than that oontribution ill Chemistry to the heuf-
OVir town has boon favored with a degree of street by a person uiiku.nvn to him, who, as it reverse, Apollo hy four fiery steeds in 1‘‘‘”  “ 1^ x.IrtirinA triu m L A ^v V ie  ibm id’the oxV-
T, ' ,,(• id l     „ r . « n m in d s  or.,,..- prosiwrity o^uul ti> that uf utiy otluir withiu tho s , js connected with a house of bad re- the elmriot of the sun, traversing the xodino, dmuo of disU;?g.iishod gentlemen, that shows•al uH'l cunoc't knuYYlcii^o i>l tlio Iliom- hoiu oi uuijM uoi mV oi ooi lain linnus, or nor- . , ,. . . , . , . . ; * ■ .* ,. i i ,, , .... , . .. • ... °  . ^ «. ...c , . . . . . i  . LorJors o( our btuto. Lilt wo lmvo arm ed  at a nt h..<r uim  in(’«.niir.4l lin.iH i.ifn wliilo irom tlio lioau ol tlio gou tlio r.iv a ol li^ut their oonluiom-o in its peculiar oulcucy to euros,1-v nil its m.t.l I) lians. we mnv denominate it. hook mania. . . . . . . .  . pint) ui i»n0 lo i iu i .u n o  imoimui nun tii.it a . . . .  °  J o  ...................................*. ....., , ........  -
1 1 III.' tolUH’ftJ .1 ft.I
W  cm.
of lF*inc- Ilcinj: M auled ?ni> imposli.”
ilfi-bHod hoino -• in v .iiiiiR  'o a jr . i i i
kiiow lcd^i’ iu 1 In- i i c u i i . s t \ \ t  lutd •-.ailt't 1 
no ill(iiimiitm of .Y11. ; -omuiu...' »-j»U-ula«ima 
in n  nrt- tlie «jm iii .•> and Isis ivjilips : -
1. l l o w  n iu itv  p e rso n s  in ilu- F .  H. to m ik r  |>ii- 
gui's i  An.Hj—T o «• ’I *i ceuiri aud upw ards, *101),'
-.1«i-
\vill -i.
How  mail) s.aoki* ciRura o f any kind f  A ns .—J,*’ 
000. .
fl. H o w  m im y o t ’ie
4. l l o w  nmtiY < i:.i
5. W lm l is III .. . . rape o f la • . ; .1 rclail .
ANN.— 4 vm tU .
Upon < I1.. - s iia u n t i t l «• lr. ( 'onunins, l»t ia-
form s iih th a t litis :m i-ouikt, wliit Ii u«.':11 m» id ' iall\ i'n- 
e rra sc  his llgurc.s, v. .■ al:i.« i pi. < in l> similnr ««> lit - own 
first estim ate , Imt that, f* tfill ■ f t **«*::■ * i-e i" - .  !“ • had • ■ ■.l 
lii-4 dow n to  a point llm l h 
»d tcitublu. W illi n uiid
mill th a t  tli**e mV »:d4  c h e a p e r - I n  *.ev. V«m l. I i l l  n: > 
o th e r put% •>( 1UU o - m i n ,  ui .1 ;U ni id i «nd> e h . .. i .u  r. - 
ta ile d  in  th e  rio tilli :*ial W i t  a t  In a live  i«» e i.d .t  e.-iit:. 
%.*uch. Mr. CottiiiiM  • la-^n iu  to  ; • 1 lU ul in  ../> e h ti.i ia it  s  he 
ll iu  in c lu d e d  u til)  l ' -  i h i ’.'f i r'l i I :W-I O per.iti-.« a . 'd  lic it 
the H pprcirt ii-i * lie  !t >t i l m m u  urfiih nlluj,M U icr. w h e re a s ,  
id  th e  o th e r ,  th u  t>:i ...l L u )» m e  m n n h . re d , : i :!i« • " 11 th< 
w ork  fUeN d o  doc-t :.t i a m o u n t  to  m u c h .
At W arringt'in , l ’.ug ., a tradesm an '•> wife 
who IhuI been ill for a .-hart lime win. lllougllt 
to nave breathed her last, having all th/ ujijuMr- 
anee of n dead pi r-ou, an I In r hu-litui I in ilei'i'd 
her to be laid out and wasbeil. Hi,{ mi (mil'll 
mg her wiili liol .vuter, w hich was aliiio.t boil­
ing hot, hlie ro.-e bolt upiieiit ia her grave 
olollies, mill |>.'tul Illtly i iqm iid if- 'ih c j meant 
to sc a t. n her?”  She gat i’airly off the emu-li, 
iirilVied till roo'ii to be put to rights, and i» 
livillg to this day in excellent health!
“ S aid” ik ' d “ u u s t . '1 Once upon a lim e1 
oil a Sunday aft* moon, a lad was so lazy in 
Ins mol Ion* that lo; dal nut get to the cliur. li 
door till tlie c.u!iai'ej>aiiuu wero eoming out, 
uud In; .- lid tii ill” lir.t man he met—
“ AA'iiat! is ii all dune?"
‘•N o,” .- till the . mn, “ it’s all s a i u , hut I'm 
thinking a  nil! be a Dim tune before it v. ill be 
all osXE.’'
.- jlii.iu thuory, and its application. It requires 
no explanati m. It needs but t j  be read t > con­
vince uuc, that it mus lmvo euiiuated from no 
otlier s juree than thu dept!is of ignorance. In 
it one finds it yp nrrttt course 
1 traoUe nt premrilied li.r all, it matters not 
wlmt lie' disease is, or how opposite the symp- 
'. tome, but if one i; sick, it is sufficient to eoiu- 
witli Nos. 1,2, and three,nnd then steam, 
••irliii li i r  rer  J a ils  i f  the jia /ii a t has eu n s litu /io u  
enough left la o r ; ."  .' It is not required by 
them tin t  .mo shall study the signs aud appear­
in'. "S of disease, or that lie shall bo able 11 dis­
tinguish b./twe ui o n ) dis v.so and another be- 
fa- • cut '.'in r up m lb” resp msiblo duti 'S of hi-
Imps, e ay e i ate it, b  a ia.
Again, don 't bo over credulous, aud believe 
all you read ; every book, uud newspaper sto ry ; 
all tlio rod, mid yellow covered literature now 
of uiedieino and ' afloat, mi l hawked about our streets, nt tlio rail­
road depots, on board our steamers, Ac. A 
falsehood may as easily now lie told iu print, as 
by the ‘ viva voce.’ And if wo mistake not, 
there are a few in print already.
Tlio too credulous are inclined to bring all iu- 
t i tbo same category, and to make all things 
equally important and true. Torn Panic, Sue, 
ih iliw r, the Bible, Baxter, Banyan, are all alike 
to them. They will laugh at comedy and weep 
r.t tragedy, the love leap of some love sick girl,
point, where, in order to secure a continuance 
of this lutppy condition ol affairs, not only mi 
enlarged provision for many matters has become 
necessary, but other now and important ones 
nro begining to cull for our attention ; while 
above all we need an increased directness and 
efficiency, ns well us greater prudence mid fore­
sight iu tlio mamier of our attending lo them. 
There are none of our citizens who do not un­
derstand that tho affairs of Rockland aro gov­
erned iu a great measure at our town meeting,
are darting abroad.
CO ' All notices of marriages, says tin eastern 
paper, where no cako is sent, will ho set up
person was stopping at that bouse who was 
very anxious to see him. He accordingly ac­
companied tlie individual thither, when lie found 
bis step-father there, who after some eimversti- small typo ami placed in s .mu outlandish corner
of the page. AYliuu a liaudsoim piece ofeuku 
is sent, it will be placed conspicuously iu large 
le tte rs; but wbuu gloves and other favors are 
added, a piece of illustrative poetry will lie giv­
en in addition. \\ lien, however, the editor ut-
I distempers of the Throat and lungs.
Did you over know two men to spend six 
hours in sharp controversy, and not afterwards 
disagree more widely than when they first begun!
Dr. F. Morey, of AYcstfiuld, X. A’., ennui to 
a terrible death, hilling been thrown from tho 
seat of his gig, caught by tlio foot in a singular 
milliner, and thus dragged s veil miles by bis 
runaway burse over a very rough road.
j.r ,1, -si m. in  lino, there is with them lmt one from a flowery dill'in to  tho bubbling stream be­
lli., ■ theq aud that is • 
if it is aeeordln, 
thus it is that all di-, .-uses are 
i'd the -.ime liy them, from Cuiisuiupti m to thu 
flout, from Small Pox to thu Nettle R ash ; 
Ibr one and till, it is d • -s of Nos. 1, 2, a, and 
steam.
Samuel Tlnucs u probably g/.vo utterance to 
come tion and the truth,when be said tha t “ lie 
would rather lmvo a haml art-man, from the 
streets, to malt • a d ictor of than the best col­
lege-educated man lie could find. For tlio moro 
ignorant lie was tl.e l etter Thonisuniaii lioetar 
lie Mould make.” How much of this blissful 
igm r.iueo, a truly necessary qualification, it 
I 'oair - to support hia system of practice at the 
! i'e.- at day! I would not impute Maine to the
■ author ..f tl.is a! surd system, for one, who is 
uneducated and v.hose mind is not diei] lined,
may be liouest and well disposed, though lie
■ aiKueale- what i» nes t inconsistent. But thus ■
I :d 'lie w bo do 1'now hotter, and yet adopt this 
: theory',uud carry it out in practice,are l lamahle.
low, is for such, as mournful a tragedy, as the 
mil.ignition of tho Lexington, or tho loss of 
Mowed and treat- tlio steam ship President. For some of this
aunt o f hi at ; 
tho p aurt uli'.'et
our. We believe that the goodclass nothing 
absurd t . be
treme, and while you avoid this, don’t fall into J wlli,h w„uK, tllesu tUllgs ia tbu lmu<Li ol' 
the other extreme—incredulity. Many
tion asked him to drink, and iijiou his dciliuin 
to do so offered him some cake, which was in a 
small package, saying that it was sent to him 
by bis sister. After a short interview with his 
step-father ho returned to his lodgings, eating
some of the cake on the way, and shortly af- tends the ceremony in propria persona, and ki-s- 
. . . .  .... . , ter was seized with viuient spasms nnd iudiea- cg t |10 i„,id it u iu  j a spegia) notice—very
I O' ““ entirely diuoront class ol jiersons from tions of lwving i,,.,.,, 1)ujs„ned. Drs. Bartlett ,
and Jennings were immediately called, ami 
Chiqiman now lies in ti dangerous condition. A
warrant has hcen issued for tho arrest of tho N ew .Steamer ton tiie East. The Belfast Three hundred dollars of the money wero fuund 
step-father, but he cannot he found, having Signal says tlult sulfitiait stock lms been taken i" Uis pm. e.-ri m.
probably left town. This is the story, as it was a t th . i t  pla o, a t Bangor, and oilier towns on
told hy C hupmuii, while lying as lie supposod the Penobscot, to purchase a new propeller for 
at the point of death, it  is stated, as tho the outride route to Boston. She will he iiriu-
tliose who have pecuniarily, or otherwise, tlie 
greatest interest in seeing tlmt these affairs are 
well and w isely managed. Our men of business 
lire for the greater part iu their stores, shops, 
and offices upon these oeeusions, leaving tho di­
rection of town mutters for a year, tu those 
with whom they would not trust their private j
large type, and thu most appropriate poetry that 
cau be conned from tlie brain editorial.
A'eriinmt lms made, Ibis spring, only half the’ 
usual quantity of maple sTig.tr. The sap proba­
bly did not run.
AA’illi.tm F. Williams, late postmaster al La- 
con, 111., was arrested at St. Louis on tho ISth, 
for stealing money from the mail sent by Mes­
srs Fisher, of li iston, to tlicir house in l.aeon.
is too wonderful to believe, or too buslucBtf Ibr un In 
eounte l untrue, ib is  is ouo ox- yj* tbo whole would lie advanced by u change j
Wint r wheat throughout tho central part of 
Illinois is very promising. Tlio report relative 
to a probably small wheat crop in Michigan ia 
wholly without foundation. Tho pruxpects lor a 
cause of this attem pted murder, tha t Chapman lipally designed for transporting freight, aud very heavy crop were never so favorable in that 
lms property which at his death will revert to will commence her trips ill u mouth or two.— state or Indiana us at tho present time.
» cui> t*4tuy to *uI u ;
raping from one evil lull into another. A de­
gree of incredulity, which will lead to caution 
now. when tlie world is flooded with books will 
prove beneficial. It will lead to cure, to dis­
crimination in the choice of books, and to co r­
rect judgm ent, when wo read.
These in reading will serve as the crucible to 
tlio gold. But an extreme here 
alike, and so receives profit from none. Such I 
are in a li.r worse cunditi at than the too credu­
lous ; because they in believing every thing ob­
tain some good with the bad; but in discarding ! 
all, the mind is lelt to the domiuiou of evil; or 
like tlie uncultivated garden tilled with weeds.
Situated as uv are, surrounded by good and 
evil principles and influences, the mind from its; 
very nature, will treasure Up good aud evil us ‘
a select delegation, chosen from the mass of our 
■ citizens, hotu well acquainted with tbo re­
quirements of the general interest, and inter­
ested iu making suitable provision for them.
I The following are tlio 'Journal's ' arguments;
| 1. Because it is least expensive.
! 2. Ii ■cause it is mure convenient to tlm pun-1 
p it—and this convenience is increased iu pro- 
jndeuius all purti m tu the extent of thu turrit ay so govern­
ed. H hcreus, under the town form, many 
meetings may by, and usually are,held iu a year 
— tlio people from all the extremes must trav­
el t i one common coutre; and as they are, 
when lius assembled, a legislative body, they 
must all wait till tlie busiuc.is iu haml is deba­
ted, considered and completed, or </ sigute th ir 
pou\r to those aha hart tlair int>rests to scree, 
aild thurvlbru will stay till tlie end.
3. Becuus” the financial and other nHairs of 
the town urc more ctu'cfullv looked after, uud
his father.— .Y< w Ila /fird  M  rcury.
ExTiiAoltKiNAKV Case. T ic  lady of Mr. Doug­
las, of this city, was, tho latter part of last 
stimmer, very suddenly and without unv per­
ceptible cause, seized with a violent aud contin­
ued i i\
Cujit. William Flowers, recently of Belfast, is 
to command her.
A J d t  Sentence. “ Silo Doty," a man no­
torious for his evil de als throughout the siiit!;- 
orn portion of Michigan, was brought up fur 
sentence before Judge P ra tt, at Detr it, last
Cheerfulness will make any home happy, even 
though there be no cushioned sofas, elegant 
mirrors or carpeted Hoots. Though these arti­
el are not t i he di.-pised, they are not alone 
conducive to comfi.rt aud happiness.
ars wero entertained tlmt it was week, when the following
•Doty, how old uvproduced hy consumption, uud the usual reme­
dies resulted to iu tlmt disease were given for honor.'1 "D utv, the 
her relief up to Sunday cvcuin li.-t, but with- demands t lu t  you be
out the least t'U'cut. Un that evening, while U im ,  I.a t v.. i‘ y
* remind) 1 I v the wori
convulsed with u severe cough, Mrs. I). throw days of a man's lit.- 
from her windpipe a largo horse-fly, after which and t m ; 1 shall, thi 
she was immediately relieved, giving the lady "j'p'* U’ UI1‘* *U bciie 
and her friends tho uu.st satisfactory evidence
, mure prudently and economically administered 
•■y pi' scut theiEscv, ct to it We shall not, H,y two deliberate bodies, each having a uegu
sentence 
only seventeen yea 
tha t the fly liaJ been the only uud sole cause of whelmed with ii s 
several months of the most intense poiu and Ike clemency of t! 
a tillering. This is certainly u iviy singular ease. M.vv Day was uupr 
[M alison (la .) Uetuntr did not take place.
you' lilty  
eu irmitv of 
seuteneed t 
us. But, D.itv, w 
s of Holy Writ t : 
re tho three score 
■rcfiirc, iu eletaciu 
J  guided by the sci i 
you to the Mute i ’ris 
s ! ”  Doty w s dm ■ t 
is” of bis deep obligati 
! Judge.
roe, your 
ur Hence 
the Mate
Al.Mo.-T 
Mr. M me. 
while coll 
mullled up
. Dead 11 
a eoiului 1 1. 
cling fare, 
in a cloak a
: n. A few days since 
!- on tlie l eiitral liuih'uml, 
e.nue t > ;i mini sitting 
ltd demanded 1 is fare .
eh to Jacksm d the mullled
i ll t ■
' til .t's luoie 11” nvy than I've gut ; don 't 
. . t i n . . i . . r r v  . lor 1>. ■ when they 
.,r, i r ; i k, and unf run.ate !’
•Well, tie 1 le tte r  take half j rice 
lost tl.e use of both my 
ini encircled by huutl-
m'.ious, uud the
hands!’ holding them vq  
cu lls!
M. ii” locking round, ohscrw 1 the blieriff sit 
ring behind him, indulging in a quiet smile at
his cxiK-ii-. (Detroit Advertis i'.
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‘W hore, then, do the others come from?’ Interesting and Important Discovery 
wk*d E'lVnor. . . At n recent tm-eting o f the Niiturn History
‘ llio tobficco,’ replied < otnimns. ‘is som e,I it Soriotv of this city, Dr. Charles T .  .luck-mi 
reported, somo raised hern, and thorn is. with- ml.n,j„nc,| tho discove ry of n new an.l Valuable 
ont doubt, a largo quimtily ol cigars and tolinc- nlinci'iil, pihnspi ite of lime, hcciirring in largo 
Co smuggled in. Very fine wrappers, in tip ! quantities in lliirdsfovvn, near the lino of (he 
|iearanee, are grown m Coniieolifiii, Irnm 11a- | j„ Now Jersey, and, since its dts
vnim se.-d, mid enough foreign tohaor-o is ini- roV„Yy m ,,tn<;e, j„ oven larger quantities 
ported to fill about 75 thousand. Florida and nt Grown Point, New Yolk, on Lake Clmiii
C om m odore S to ck to n ’s IJnil S peech. I 8FAT.N DAYS LATER 1R<»1 EL 1U>1>E.
niade Ironi very vu|ue, being > ssentially (lie same as lione dust, , sn]0 puirposc to onl'icll himself by i t .’’ 
all fully put up ns lllH virtues „ r  which are we I known, The , , , to believe tin
re. You perhaps in li, in t t ,iich it is round in both these | ‘ " 5 ns 1 T lp coml" ll° to ,,c,10' ('
* I.itni’tiiMf W mi-IiP * • .i . i... i.: i it iU.it it is ill I... ..I ,. . m:iii fit flirt mn<tr mi tliiiiMWM ltovcrm iArt<
And s o | on the surface of literature. The profanity of ^ C  a careful o f « J,IUW,,S' *
tha t an In- Hymn ; the filth of Tom Paine ; the low jests of
 mill
ex as prodiico nn nrtiulo that, properly ; p,,,, |,',,p ngiienlinral purposes, in iiimiiiring
m anaged, will pass for tile Simon Pure ; and I JlM|| ,.nrirliiiig~lantl», thi-substance is o f groat
have seen many thousand ttimln *'................  -• ' '
Common stork indeed, so artfully
to deeeivo any lint n jodgo < , , 1M ................ . ........................................
may have read a tale in the ‘ Literary orld’ | |, |.,(.f._a ,,n,| t |,e pmlmhiiily tha t it w dl lie also : dian, oi tho ost outlandish person possesses in -! Swift; scenes of drunkcncss, and debauchery.
ol a captain who substituted A h'.xniidi ia long , f'mjnil in oilier loea lilies, promise lllat an a him- I tuitivelv, the knowledge of diseases and th e ir! M hen this lmhit of reading is nc(|itied, hooks
nines—l lie most miserable o f all ahnrtinn.x— ,i„„, ,i., will render l i a s  cliciin. ns i is ., .  ‘ . , , . . .  . , , , . ,, , ..r  _ it, i,„,i ,  „i „„,i ll"”  s I I •' . a  fom uhes, just so long will opportunities present, and treatises on moral science, belles lettersfor genuine H avanas, lunl iliom s'-i/eil, mol v;, | ,m|,|,1 and im portant. Since the nnnotinec- ' J °  , 1 1. 1 , . „ .
sold at a Husltliii H ouse sale, where they |(|(,||t „ f  die discovery ol this niineri.l was , fo1' “ 'em to *»o duped and imposed upon. I Ac., arc too puro fill’ sueh minds,
brought the pried til a pure in lieln, mill Irom I •mule, D r. Jhekson hastleinoilslrateil its value j would say to tho deceived; blame not those
jtnles loo. Now-I know this to he mi tiiivnru- p,,,. other Itiil poses, even more inijinrtnnt.— I on whom veil have so foolish.lv
ished Inet. W hen such things occur, it is not By „ s i l ,!nsy ’Hlll| process, ho has ’
lo In; wondered at that our cigar makers, w lm ,|jsenvercd the means of separating the lime
take every possible cure to conceal ihcir do- ,<ni| o ther ingriidieiils from the phosphoric
fe lt, succeed so well. I Imy import tho wood .i r |,p „m| |)as diuscxiracteil limit tills substance,
for lho boxes, the nails lo fasten diem, Hie pa- 1|s „.(1|| „„ phosphorus, from the rock. This
per to ornament.and line lliem, mid then conn- M first time, w o believe, that pliophoriis
terfeit labels mill b rands.” 1 has ever been obtained from mineral sulislnli-
“  L had no idea "I tlii--,’ -aid -und ; " lull Form erly iliis artiel i ennl I only he pro­
as you have given us so niinMi "ilorinnlniii, ■ t.llri,,| | a  ,1 liv, tedious, expensive, 'and dis- 
will you HOI give u-n  lutlo more, and eoiiel.ide ! p.-om-s from mum ,1 suli-tanees. The
your estimate . ‘ line good tutu you know. ip,,.overt’ o f m iking it from ho ins was till im
I :  -  • ‘ • '••• ”  '
and may well he classed with those who always , if wo can avoid this. Wo may affect to dlgbc-' tivo upon tho other—whose reputation is nt
stand ready to enter into any plan, by which hove, the most of what we rend and hoar, hut ] stake ns woll ns their in terest than by a tu-1 Tho Hnnlonlnn n o  [
„ , * , ’ . , I niultiious assembly who have lint little knnwl- L  . ilomoruon ( .v  ,i.) Gazette is responsible1
they can snoeessrully dupe pcoplo of their mon- this we shall find impossible, and in tho end we j pi,ge l,0fl)roha„d of the subjects proposed for , f,,r tlle M ow ing story
oy. There are not a few who outer the list of shall discover ourselves the dopes of our own in- j consideration, but little tiino'for reflection when '
Tliotnsonimis For no better purpose. A distill- credulity 
gllished physician says, upon this subject, “  1 and absurd 
have not become Acquainted with nn individual and truthful.
engaged in this practice, who lmd not joined it, Tlcwnro of cultivating a taste for vulgar read- 
through gross ignorance, or with the design and ing ; tha t is, a taste for the foul trash now afloat
scorer ourselves the dopes oi our own in- consideration, hut little time for reflection when | ‘On tho afternoon of the day of Ids d r .  lion . •. ' ,
y, believing things tho most ridiculous assembled, ami who are generally guided by Q  Stockton, feeling grateful for the honor lie ' i on’ s i ' t 
,uf.l n.wi rnWiintr tilings tlin most nuro. t,no jirorofmcu opiMons of n very foW lending , . . T. , hir nonor in, Ai.nl *J.». >!••<* 1
. J 0 R j ]JCTSons, who, in all prolmhility have their own had won, invited Ins friends to repair to Cuning- for Halifax.
flic mail steamer Niagara from Liverpool 
d her dock nt 7 o'clock, 1'. M. 
lms forty-one pnssongCTS—sen'll
ends to serve in whatever they roemnmonded. hum’s Hotel, whero ho had liiju irs of nil kinds y\.x\\ steamer Vranklin, from New-York, A].rit
4. IV'onuse the Councils nre ftfteti in session, <i* noQ.1i \ nmnlni’ n,.,.,,, ♦ i n '  . , . . !, , , , ,, AI . .,1, , ., . i i i , i. ’ at tneii ciisnos.u. a  lai^e nuinuci aeecnteil the arm ed nt 1 Dvfos at .1 o’clock, P. AI., Ain''nnd thus nn opportunity is nlToraed not only for . 4. 1 , . .. 1 , • > ,  n im ta  ni. ^ ‘ i
• if nil complaints, requests'Ac.. ■ ■■"'Ration; nnd in tho course or the extiflara- 18.
oiisider.ition and reasonable ting performances, tho Commodore made tpiito ‘pi.e steamer C ity of (llasgow sailed on tho 
doorisi:in upon every ease, which can seldom | a lengthy speech, in which ho promised to do a 1(Hh >vit|, u |u.,n  v f rd d .t  and" 12ft passongem;
'riiero'is' iiothi'ng'n'ior'e alwurd than the idea j  many good things for his constituents.— Thc !lim Mr. Clemson, Minister at Hrnsselsf 
jes nro incroiiscd hy the adoption of | close of his address, a rou^h looKinp; | y^ub tlic number,
a city form of government.
U8f  ti8| 1,>!>r ,,,!i 8l> n" y t0 th0 ,MMvl’ approached the new Senator, and j rivcdllt on the lollf, a t 7 I>. M.
"Ttntil sc fo il, v<ilileiuted to do so ,"  replied liis friend.—
W e will say that o f the remaining sin ikers
1.000. 000 use from comm on to lair cigars. 1 
think four Cents per day " ill not la; loo l u ge 
mi average. T h is  will give 1 1,000,OOMIollars 
per ntmiiiii for inferior cigars. N ow  we uni-1 
try the pipe giililry, lo wh'eli class wo shall 
g ive all die rest, l ’liding lliem  upon sliurl a l­
low ance, vie will say only one pound plug per 
in m ill, at ‘20 rents . per plug. A- this class 
iiimiliers 1 .‘200,000, u e  find I hat they pay ‘2,
880.000 dii!| n s  per immim.* W e must now
pay som o nKeiilioii lo llio chew ing coiiiium iiiy, 
and we will say loll I 300,000 use tobacco in 
this form —/a mnh- <• Imxiiirsstif i t —and must o f  
these nro miioiig die ranks of die sm okers.— 
Sa.v that it costs lliem hut a shill mg per mom li, 
ami the year’s miminit will foot up 2.200,000  
dollars. L eaving out tie; old grannies, male 
nnd fem ale, w ho m e given over to alt the hor­
rors o f  suiilling, tho amount pai l for tobacco 
•at retail ’ by the citi/.eiis o f  tliis free and en­
lightened republic, will la; found It............ lint
:o 37,380,000* dollars per year. Put that in 
youi- pipe and sm oke it.”
“ Impossible, it e.ili’t lie so ,” said C|uod.
“ Ilmv i In you arrive at die on in her of smok­
ers and eliewers ?” in.piired Korner.
•‘ I do not pretend,”  replied die inei'cluint, 
“ |,t entire exactness, i have not sidllcicnt da- 
la , bm listen one, moment. O ar population is
20.000. 000. N o w , we find about one voter to 
every seven iidiabiialit. T h a i w ill give nearly
4.000 000. l i  New York ami die Eastern 
S tales tile propariions ot llioso who use die 
weed may not lie so large, lull in soniii ol llio 
state I eoidi lelldy believe that there are as 
many tohaeco-nsers as voters. o must, 
however, look turtlier tlimi dm voters. Con-
p irtant one, faeilitaliug its iiiamifaetiire, mid 
reiidering die arliele iiiuell cheaper. This 
discover) I 'd  to others, among which was its 
use mid value in printing mid d y in g  calicoes, 
ike , lo which ii is now extensively applied, 
and imiinifaclored for that purpose. T h e  dis-
n nusuru man me men : “  . “  , “ lu ••
that expens a e ea e b o *'K! f g ki g wnH ail
 eilv f r  f r t. Tho actual expense customer, whoso faco betokened him a devotee ! Steamer \retie from N'ew-York \pril 2 nr- 
of the goverment itself’ is lessened, mid if any to the howl, approached tho new (Senator, ami . l i t  I ivenioul'on the loth „ t 7 1> M 
blamo not those Men nro known by the books they read, as i tnerense takes place, it is because tiio city gov- -i, i,;,,, „.i„ ( M " ' ' ’ '
Iv bestowed your well as bv the company they keep. " r ^  ^* . . . . »  „„ . - - . 1 i ..*/ f a i • 1 m the other ense wore notice tcu, or heenusu ou ftn mt nanu manner .— i -ln-nm on tho SStli. llor Mnlostv will ouon -the*
fait; witliold your | 1 ho lovers or the lienutilul must also receive tnercuso of population naturally draws after it ‘That ’ere spoocli of youm , tiominoilore, was „^lat, cx|fihition in state The' uulilie will he
froiii Quacks and a passing notice, fSueh are disposed to live on I larger expenditures. 1 decidedly a hod hi,, ’ i gl’0at exhibition in state Llie public Will ho
o longer find a mo- the bonuties of nn nuthor, nnd reject him if he ! i f  thero is anything to bo said in opposition ,, excluded during tlie ceremony.
money, for you nre chiefly in 
money nlul your patronn
Qimcktuilrrrs, and they will n  l er li il a -: t e ea ties f mi a t r, mi  rejoo 
five for studying to deceive you, or for travell- lifts none, however important his subject.— 
ing from place to place and boasting of cures Where it thus becomes predominant it costs too 
performed by them alar oil'. How iniieh confi- much. Too much of truth, and if such lovers 
deneo it would require, should a stranger, who | of tho beautiful in composition, write much 
had made it his business to travel and impose 1 themselves, it will weaken the style and pro- 
upoii people, come here and put up placards j duco ofleminuey of mind, and thought, as a  diet 
about tho streets, purporting tha t he would re- of sweet meats will the body, 
main a season,— that lie better understood Ids' Rut where a lovo of tho beautiful exists in
business or trade, of building houses or ships ' proportion with a love of other things, and is ! 
than others, unit that ho would make contracts selected only as an ornament in composition, I 
;;overy that it can In; undo w ith less expense, to erect houses or lmild ships, but bis terms are 1 mid to give rest to reading, and no sacrifice i s '
'ii"|lV»1|Ii,tI' in*1; , I ’SVi1 n! ' I ,l<’ ®J*nl1 payment ill adv cnee. T ask made of tl.e truths in obtaining it, though
l l i  lor.-i 1:; it*-', will pml»il»|y lend io mi«>i kolv much uonlulonco wuuM it ueintiml, for you d«»tilt'd in a plum or u homely garb, it is an ex- 
I aliaiijo in tho inmlo of im umnufacuiri*, to put yom* niunoy in liiy limuls, where thero is ecllt*ncc, nnd may bu sought by renders with 
HU‘I h'ss. u III.' cost «i| tin? artiede?. lu jh is  wav ll() jtrovision in law to make you socurc, thus to : profit, it will adorn their path with llowcrs. 
hoih tin* Innutfr and ine manulaf.rnror may clt»- I • . , , 1 , , , , *. .. . .
rive im portant hem-fit* from the discovery o f ^  ' I,,m 5m ,,l,i1,,rtunit^  to Pockot ,uonc3 '! ^ v \ y  related to these is the tasteful reader,
lids valuable mmoral, ami ilm eent leinau lo without any eompensation ! I t  would demand | This taste refers to tlsc selection of facts, tru ths, 
whose >cicimfic. kutuvlcd^c hoih us discovery i no greater degree of trust, or confidence, ayo, ’and whatever else there is of worth, and excel-
II hi! i 11 'b;;' |"< • i'lVl! ■! l!i s ' l i  !■«'; uf1' 1) uT) hi'- 'l i. 'n'.'-f.'i f i ! Te' '" Jtovo" s ! mu,'l‘ as !t ll‘,csi in 01,0 risks j Icneo in e imposition, desir.ihlo to be retained by
Tin: iiiiiiund from H unUtow n com.tins 4-10 dot only his purse, hut his life and health arc j t |lc veuder, with discrimination, and judgment, 
per eeni, of pure phosphate ot lime, and yudds p u tin  trust of thc travelling Quack, avIioso only i with a proper perception, anil a relish of
ihejet is, not a permanent reputation, but nion- j beauty, order, cungruity, proportion and Aj-m-1 .‘.pproaching presidential can.pai,
eomiimnd of the royal troops.
Tho overland mail, from India, has arrived.— 
i-day, ‘hand s out at 1 ’ulitlc.il news from India and China unimpor- 
laid. Rusiuess at Roinlniy steady hut inactive. 
At Canton, freights .INS Ids ; u decline expected, 
bate accounts from the Cape of Hood Hope
•1-S 1-2 per rein , ol' phosphorii; acid, mul 20 
per rent, o f phosphorus. Resides ils use i 
dyeing, mid die iiiuiid'.ietiin; of iiiatuhes 
pliosphorus is also esteemed o f vnluii in mod 
icinc.
I will subjoin a fow statem ents. It
i i , a »  . o - Hierc will
i Uletry .Soino readers grasp tru th  in tho erudo , ,lllujjtloss be a sufficient number of political :
to the ground we have taken, wo have yet to Ciu ( omiiiniliire, who thought, in Ills own An insurrection, headed by the Duke of Sal
hear it All the arguments against the city mind, tha t lie had made the crack speech of his dhlhi, had broken out in t  intra, Rortugal. in
form of grivcmi,lent which have ever come to Hfo, was visibly confused and taken aback at sulJ llt,  (iv0 thousund stnnm . Tho King had 
our knowledge, have been assumptions, wholly *!„•„ „.11. , i. * i , „ . . surgoms ii>l ui ,u  V  b
utistipi orted by facts.’, I tl' ls 'U' n,Vorubl° s:,lutn’ bcSn"  tn 11 taken ci
of excuses, among which hu«:1i disjointed plifa*
fig" Some of our cotompnnirlcs are discussing sen as ‘rather unwell t 
the question whether in view of thc amendment speechifying,' &o, were quite prominent, 
tn the Constitution, passed by thc people nt tho ‘Oh, well,’ s lid his tormentor, noticing his 
last fill election, changing tho time of holding confusion and mortification, ‘it don 't matter 
our legislature to tho first Wednesday in .hum- much, tho spoocli miiiiit have done nn mi urdi- state that the Rritish forces had obtained a de­
ary of each year, there should be a business nary occasion—‘blit the truth is, Commodore, ' dsive victory over the Kaffirs a t Kal river; still
session both during tho present summer, and that on sueh a one as this ’ere, wn ought to there was little prospect of a speedy tormina-'
ngnin next winter, or whether the coining sum- havk shout spumiKS and i.onu timxus I' ti.m of the war.
mcr session should ho a short one, and adjourn- A now light suddenly broke upon thc Coin­
ed over to next w inter, or tho winter session for lnodore's m iiul; and it is almost ncodlcss to add. Nr.w Out,bans, M iv .1. Hie ship Surprisu 
1S5.1 he entirely omitted. Among others, the tha t with head erect, and stalely bearing, he arrived a t San kraneisen, from Now Aork, ill 
‘ Maine Farmer’ refers to the Constitution fo ra  immediately introduced his philosophical friend ninety-six days, the quickest passage on rce- 
deeision of this m atter, and decides “ that a ses- to the wines and ‘other fixms’ usually compri- l)1'^ ■ 
si.n  for the coining winter, will ho as imperii- sut  ^ !l victor s hill of fare.
lively required by its provisions after the amend- c .............. .7 , •• , ■: *. ,, , , . SfmtEssio.v or t'.VMiiLixo at Sauatoiia. —liiont shall have been lormally adopted, as is a t .• , . , ,  . , , , , ., • 1 . ’ Some ol the lashionablo vices have had a hut-
present the summer session. In view of tho j ^ „rowtl
We learn that the steamer W ebster took lire 
yesterday afternoon, about tlirco o'clock, 100 
miles above Vicksburg, and burned to the .ra­
ter's edge. Tho pilot endeavored to run the
l\»r llio nocKl.iml G:ir.t!(*«\
QUACK NOSTRUMS.
at Saratoga for olio or two seasons, , , . . , .1 .« . , , . , •. . . , °  ’ boat ashoic, hut tho flames lireventeil his doing
so much so, indeed, tha t tho village has uenuir- r|M , , , . ,. 1 -  * luuuuuuoo uu ti o mviui.u miiiiuLT ui iicuiLiutii re a- . , ,  . . .  , . . 0 ri„ J  SO. rhore wevo about one hundred persons ou
. mass of shell and use it by the quantity ; others I sons support of the course proposed by tho * ' 1 ° n 1 unt ln 1,1 '' L. 111 ’ nlu '* ‘‘ llls“ honvd a t tho time, thirty of whom were suppos-
many supposed that the licgiuar Profession si.lwlP nu t with mueli taste ' ,, , llt 4| \ L tucs have lately obtained an amendment t o 1 , . , , , , , . ,, fc • / . smgio 11 out w uu m uui ta s a . 1 Parmer to Settle the ilucstion accordingly, hut it 4l • , . , ,  , oil to ho drowned or burned to death. Llio
make use chiefly oi mineral incdte.nes (bo term- , A correct and mature taste is not wholly the j to tlmt luo‘m b m  ljf thu j ^ e n t  leg *!“ "  eh^ C1> "}"°U U\m ) tu .d°‘l1 VCT»’ scene while the flames were raging, is described
ed) and that mn,orals most be detrimental | gift of miturc, wo may possess by nature the | . ^  )Vol.0 dmaeii hut for two years, or to
serve for only two regular
of education.
health and the constitution, whereas vegetables elements for it ■ nut a trnon taste is me result i - , , •O elements 101 it , out ti giiuu iiistu is me xt.awtt i H,,rv0 j,,r only two regular sessions, so that in
ease the public advantage should require a ses- 
It requires careful reading and study. There I sion Jur!ng t |1(, wintor „ f  1851—oil it would he 
are many strong minded, and highly educated j llct,clis.lry fm. t |„. Governor to call an e.vtra ses­
sion there being no provision for nn election to 
They have a loose, clumsy way or speaking and guit t]lu cxi;,ou,.y OL.t.asioncd by thc change of 
writing, and tho reason is, because they have
_______  __ . hut a good taste is tho result I
IJ0. 3. can bo nothing but healthy and harmless. I t
Let us now pass in re view tho ground work is a great mistake, an error which many have 
of tho Timms mi.m system of medical practice, stmlously endeavored to infuse into thc public
Although we ought not to dignify such absurd m in d . Some important facts upon this p o in t,! Ulcp ) who have very little of correct taste, 
nonsenco by tho appellation of System yet ia which l  will hero produce, will tend to clear
order to make it more tangible, let us speak of tliis mistake, and show tho m atter to the public
it as a  system or theory. Wo lmvo before (in in its true light. Vegetables tiro not always taken no care to cultivate a ripe taste,
our first No.) presented to thu reader, the f irs t,; barmluss, tho most active and deadly poisons They may possess all the elements of this
stringently with gamblers ami disorderly per- . , . ., . , ,  i t - .. .. . * 1 ! as terrible in tho extreme. Manv rushed into
sons. An ordinance has lust been published .. „ , '  ,, ,. J 1 tin; flumes, while many others threw themselves
which provides heavy penalties against persons
rinhly pniehase their supplies ol luliaeeo Ii 
and rcimanhci- dint uino# ol every ten in tliis 
iiuiiicuse ngaregale—mo.-ily oul-ide ol our es­
tim ate o f void’s — ala; addicted to tobacco in 
somo fonn. T hink , alsn, ol llio negroes and 
hoys who smoke or chew.”
” W ell,” said Quod, “ I will rcronsuler my
aider ilm imoien.-e number of Hermans and second and third propositions, of the author of in nature are of tho vegitahlc kingdom. W oora-1 a,„| probably in most cases do, lienee more cul-
Irish not yet naturalized, die sailors in our on- this system, wliieli nro laid down ns a ground- J ,-i, Aconite, and numerous others may be men- , ,al,lo
t r i ’ili‘M'iiim i • whalin ''1 mul’^M lil."' sorvhm Ivilo " ’ul'k ’ ll|'u" icl‘ resls tlll! " hulu sl,l't‘rstl'lK;'  | tinned, in comparison u ith which Arsenic would j Persons possessing only the education usually 
very rarely have an (qiporiuniiy ”10 vtiiil •’ look tlll'c’." 'ul "  !'i,'h fut'1!'s thu cr fuiidamontal, seem to he inert. Again the regular profess-1 obtained in our common schools, with a inoder- 
nt the great number of foreign sailors that are principles of all who adopt or deiend, or carry jun mako use in daily practice uC five times the atc degree of love for hooks, and periodical lit-
ever to l,o f.mml in D‘‘r.s. mi.H * pm «t.cf, tho Thomsoni.’.n plan. As there ,, lumber of vegetables in medieino, tha t the Ro- eratnre may obtain a good and very correct taste.
is no way better, to show an author s meaning, ' t.mio or Thomsonian protend to have a knowl- j Tliuvo are worthy examples of this, all about
than to give lus own words, or l.ingiiago upon edge of. Thero is in regular practice lnit one- ' „nd thc numlior might he increased a liun-
SiU' ,J'X't ’ or T ™  !:i,r’ tlmt 0 , 1 0 u' ^ , t/iirt>/-fourth part of their medicines which are drc(, fuld ,ycr0 the cflort made. 8. H. S.
misrepresent another, 1 will .pint word lor word ; Aml of I’homs.miau medicines, the ___________________________ ________ _
............................... ,  tho l!l,,Sua!-r ftf Samuel Thu,upson,_ whieli will, ! ^operations of Potash, Lime, and tho Alkalies'
liasiy rem arlt, and confess dial 1 do not think we think enable one duly to appreciate tho im I eunstitute oiiC;.*i.rlcciith. And they lmvo hut
you are very far Lori, die mark will, regard lo , portal,eo of tho self-styled “ Reformed Practice 1 folu. vogt.lble medicines which are not u 
die number ol smokers, or Hie quantity ol to-1 „ f  modicino, ”  which is lo some a mure ngreca- 
liacco consumed annually , but 1 liiinl; eonciu’ll- p  
ing lhost) dial use choice cigars and die second 1 1 L
time in holding our sessions.
“  1Ioi.iif.n’s Doi.i.aii Maoazini; ”  for May 
is received, from which we have taken an arti­
cle on Tobacco, which, both by Pullers and 
Chewers, will be read with interest, not more 
for the “  tricks of trade ”  developed, than for
who shall keep a lions.;, fur the purpose of gam­
bling in any form whatever, or who shall reside 
in sueh house, or any person who shall invite or 
persuade another to visit sueh a house for the 
purpose of gambling. The wholesome regula­
tion,a will have a tendency to purify this fash­
ionable resort of much of the odium whieli now
overboard, including twelve or fifteen of the pas­
sengers, who were saved by clinging to some 
snags. A unniher were also saved by the in­
habitants on shore. The steamer New Orleans, 
from St. Louis, hound for this port, hove in 
sight about an hour before thu lire broke out, 
and took oil' those tlmt remained on board— 
among those that were lost were Capt. Reno 
vests Upon it in consequence of the great excess , ul_V) nlst) thu lime0l.s of t!u. boat. The 
to which games ot chance are carried during j,.,,,0l.s 
summer months. j
Ami stii.i. tiikv i-ojik.— S. Marchs!! Knox
books and money, were all dcstrov-
Ciiban expedition hero lias been broken
tho statistical facts, given. Judging from tho nssistod by his Deputies, made another haul on I up, owin'* to obstacles interposed liy tlio gnv- 
two Nos., alroady jiublishcd under tlic head of hriday evening, in the town ol »S:dtnn, \\ ash to- J eminent. The men have boon disbanded, and
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
ed by
grade you lmvo r.-idiev uv 
peinlitoie per y e a r.”
“  It may In; so,”  rt-plied Commins, “ lint 1 
doubt it. Suppusa we deduet ono third from 
the first class, and one. half from din second, 
then add ouo third to llio other lo o , and we 
shall have llio pretty sum of 25,000,000 dol­
lars smoked, chewed, or snutled away, lint 
mind ye, Quod, I adhere to my first position, 
mul imsuri; you that i have ink n much pains 
to obtain iiil’oi’inalion upon die subject.”
“ And after a ll,” said Q ’iuiI, “ of what ti-a; 
is tho weed mid turn ? Four Sir W aller 
ILileigh, who first curried ii from Virginia lo 
Engtniiil, got a dose of cold wider from his 
servants for o.-iiig i•, unit what w iih die n m  
o f die luxery mul die fuss the women inaki-ii, | ‘.v 
ii has kepi il< patrons in hot « liter ever siaei;.’
“  l ’shaw !” cried Korner, “ dial story o 
Raleigh is all a limuluig J Im never was in Vir 
ginia in Ins Id's, mid if lot lmd miydiing in
of expressing T'lioms mism. Tho fol­
iated tlioir ex- lowing may he found in Thomson's works:—
After I had romo to the determination to 
;e .-I business e!' the metical practice. 1 found 
ssary to tlx upon some system or plan for
the regular profession.
So much for Thomsoniaiiisiii.
('I ll HE COXTI.NTEU.)
future government in the treatm ent of disease.
A . 1). N lC H O IR S..........E d ito r .
T h u rs d a y  M o rn in g , M ay 8 th ,  1851.
“ American every day Ciminierec ”  we prom- naw eimnty. I'hey arrostod one \a u  .‘•iekles, j officers and lending spirits have returned to their 
iso our self much instruction and pleasure !llu  ^ another person, whoso name we did not logics, 
from thoso yet to he given. In fact wo always 
find something new and of profit to the mind as 
woll in .Science as in Literature, in fact as well as 
fiction.
Marine Disaster.
For the lloi’lilnmt Gazette.
( il.iPTK ilS  ON RKADINO.
CHAPTER I I.
trcngtli cimltl j < 
tiki ml >
“ I fmiml that cold or thc til; 
the cause of disease, tlmt to r 
was tin: only way that health and 
be produced: '* * *
** I found tliat the couslitulioiiiS of all 
wer e generally tSic .satno, * *
‘•Tliat all di.-:eases are the ell'cef of one e-cncr- , . . .
ttl t*:»u:?c and nmv he remove l by one -vtieral it w old and lamiliar, tha t wlmt is w orth cluing . . . r  xxr ,
remedy, is the lot::i l iiion up it which 1 have ' a t all, is worth doing well. Tiu'y seem to lovo ; lu i lS t lc i} ,  lUStOUcl o f  W  C?<1-
‘‘‘'••iVullng fixed upon | . | ,L  principles ul the on- j rua,li,^> u , u l  \ W vtiS 00VUcioUS 1" i,ul8> a? d " !U  ,1C S tla .V- 
lid fottudnliou upon which a. correct and , ^tow away volume after volume, and feel that
once of heat is
store the heat. | As wo recommended in tho first chapter care- t l lc lll h e r e t o f o r e  
! I'ttl reading, so hern we would advise to guard 
eially against careless rending in the least 
j degree. It is a fact, as true and im portant as
owic I..!' .d the subject can be bused, my ' time is lost if they lmvo nothing to read. And
smess was, what kind of medicines and . . .  . , . ,, r ' , , ! WL have untlit w.old l.e »-0i-die i.ui-j-’M-.iii f„:i-'.vet tln-y cannot soeni to tell for what they tiro ''
wit!) tohaec 
vessel*.^
“ May he 
nothing lo d« 
is tlm u e» ti ? 
good ?**
it was imported in ouo of his i
rs'plicd ()o o d , li but that has 
wall my po.-ii 1 iK‘, o f  w h it ii.' •
Did ii «.*\ er do a l i \  body any real remedy 
i “ AC.i
T o  he sunt it has.”  replied Coinmiiis ; —
«* likts everythin*.' el>c, it has ils use." mid alms 
os. T o  say ii oiling of tho luxury of a good 
cigar, 1 can .assure \ »;u that, h id. s alleviat­
ing the pangs uf ihni iu ibecibahl i horror, the 
toothace, prop rly applied, it is a sure cure — 
and tho only one—for it ia ns worm form, the 
ttgue in thu fiiei?.”
“  In tin'  name ol* hum  m it y ,”  said Quo d ,
“  tell us how lo a 11j ly ilm r em e d y .”
T ak a  a paper ol* toliaeco,”  mis were-1 Com 
Inins, “ pour upon it a wiiu: glass ot^ yy^ vi*TT
true Uu 
next lot 
t:*e;.ime
Ihrmiiy* tu this tin 
ease . 11 mi st bese!
tase, that whatsoever 
crease the natural in 
is uu! v ( r.-ally applie 
l t here I’.' re may 1
learn, fur being engaged in counterfeiting L'. S.
An Kscapi:. Chamberlain (Th.ss, committed 
On Van Sickles V promises thev found about a ! i:l t!,,! Jnil 1,1 t,lis l it.V fl)r !1 stlll'u in Fux-
peek of bogus coin in half dollars, Mexican dol- rI'j f t ' ani1 st<!ali,,« Ih,"‘ thu sal,,u> 
l.irs, live fr.me pieces |n d 'q u a rte r  eagles. They I morning. Ho was confined in the lower story, 
also round a beautiful set of dies fur milking I ;m‘1 SuC into "IT 1'1' >’.v imshiiig up a loose 
hull doll.ir.-f. Tho dies were found buried hi his  ^1 'lank, and t ie door of tho upper cells being 
AVe leai’n from the d—1 of our establishm ent,1 L„)ai bouse, (ho beiii"- n lilaeksmith,) and tho ]°lwni k,! nothing to do hut walk out. Tliis 
l i C T  F o r  t h o  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  a  j Oiut the sell. Rmhlom, partially owned by IVin. cojH t i,0 bellows of tho shop. The coin was tllu BIU,,U l;'-'>'«‘»> who stole u lu.rso nnd wag- 
l a r g o  p o r t i o n  o f  o u r  c o u n t r y  sub- r" 1>itts Ks,l-> foundered on Monday evening wuU executed, nnd'would readily pass among on at Montpelier, Vermont last fall, and is an 
S C l'ib c i 'S , t i l e  G u z c t t e  i v i l l  I i c r e u f - I  blst’ a*" Ferr.vs Wharf, llio  kanblem was u any but sharp business men. [Detroit Adver-1ailoj’t in roguery of all kinds. Jle has recently 
(Cl' h e  1)' 11) 1 i s h e d  o n e  (l'lV  l ' l l e r   ^wood coaster of dilout fifty tons 111®was of an tiser. heon tried, eunvioted and sentenced to tho
* ' l l  I ■ agemid model that might entitle hor to bo call- j -------------- ——— —  State Prisun for several years, whither ho wits
. . . 1 *L. [.oil the “ mother of tho slcows.”  AYhotlior tho i I h s  S tate Prison,
s u e d   ^ 111 t i m e  l o r  t h e  I i d a y  , i!ltu gnio had nnything to do with the loss, it is a  correspondent of the Eastern Argus ; who 
m o r n i n g  m u l l s ,  I l l ld  V l l l n g c  sub- impossible to say, it being low tide and the wa- has lately visited tho Statb Prison, savs excel-
s e r i h e r s  will r e c e i v e  t h e i r  p a p e r s  ter at a considerable distance, but she was dis- lent improvements nr.igoing forward there, lie woman's nature, however depraved, gave him n
covered nt an early hour in tho morning with sav s:—“ Thu extensive fire last fall, has t-nded helping baud. Sho is employed uhuut the house 
the whole of her stern fallen down mid lying in some measure 11 bring about these improve- mid alter getting into her room he remained 
upon the mud. ' meats, not only for tho benefit of the .Statu, hut until she was let out to go below, about which
She had lately been lmulod up for tho pur- nla ‘ tlJ tk« .ui(f'Thfli:ito~prisonor7*,0i^i7m]ii timo ho went also — Unntsor M nrury , 6lh insi:
soon to be removed. The cell above his was 
occupied by tho amiabla Kate McKavoy, who 
undoubtedlv, true to the generous instincts 'of
il plan i-l curing dh- reading, unless it be, to ke 
idont, I think, In cvui
CITY FORM OF OOVI'.DN.MENT.
m one or two occasions, dis us- poso of being roeaulked and otherwise repaired, 
p llie mind free, from ,s0^ ia sumc length the advisability ol a city Ibrm mid some iiserihe the accident to tiio quantity
vacuum.
rnal ivarmtli of die Imily, Only a portion of what we read, if wo exer-
d" ni al! eases id disease, ' even a duo degree of discrimination, cull or 
considered as a general
i* much trouble and eapei'ieuee, and try- 
in * verylliin ■: v.idiiu my ku -Tvle Ige, 1 at length 
li ;t-1 upon tin- me lieine whieli I ha ve_eal!e l No. 
Cayenne pe; |.er, i'ur tlmt purpose*
.My
w ater, sipo-e/.: out p an  of theiuy*rnuri‘, and i|u . t i.. 
after placing die pulp lyinn'nTlii’e of fresh upon. I Ii 
bread, apply it injjhAtkKierlo the farm Noth- to health 
in.. i |^ “ -q -*-a - i r  you. Tlieii, iio.iiu, sol- ,r| ,
Fluid sailors apply il t-i In oi-i - and sore-,
.toil i|u; efi'eel is alm-i-l ni'igieal. Smoking 
after meals 1 lic lim otu  la; promoiive of di­
gestion, mid in my persons use; loll ae.’o by med­
ical advice. Those of spare i’nriii slioulil use 
it with great uc’dcrulion, if at all ; mi I every
it m . T isoat.m i.xt o r  n n ;  Hum. 
an of t rea tm ent has been in all eases 
to cleans thu stomach by giving an 
No. 1. and product) as g rea t  mi in te r ­
nal pent a.  I could,  liy the use of Cayenne pep­
per,  or other sdlimlan! ■ mi-1. ;• the lieu ! of Nn. 2 
and when necessary made m e  of the steaiiUnttlt,  
Alter tlu.-A g.ive it len-tv.nd:-as directed under 
7  t ' - a lo u l  of No. II, lo clear oil' c an k er ;  r.nd in all 
where the pati en t bad net become >-> low
uu lmd mailing left to build 
•.-ii successful in restoring them
itract is sufliei m t! 1 
,1’reet kliow'led”
tho read-
ought 1 1 bu retained ; wo m ust be ecleetries 
hero. In line the laws of the mind in regard to 
memory, i1' we obey them, will compel 11s to he.
Constant and indiscriminate reading, will over­
burden tho mind, and store its shelves with use­
less lumber.
The mind is no more capable of retaining, and 
digesting every thing wo are disposed tu put into 
it, than is tiio stomach.
Thero tiro gluttons in reading as well as in eat­
ing. Ry sueh every book, whieli falls under 
their observation must be read, as though there 
was a sort of affinity between u book, mid such 
minds mid a fatality to devour it, us soon as it 
comes within the sphere of this affinity ; it is a
of government for tho town of Rockland, or at 
least fur that portion of it covered by tho vil­
lage. In tho “ Boston Daily Journal”  wo find 
the following arguments urged in behalf of the 
advantages of tliis mode of organization, “ fur 
any town of respectable size and num bers."— 
These arguments are worthy of attentive
if oakum forced into the seams by the caulker, Kr‘,u"d> is being rapidly built tq 
lie being, it is said, induced to extraordinary ex- "’UCIJ> 1 perceived in tho shoo 
crtiuii, by the pvumiSo of an extra pair of hoots, 
in ease ho would lil! up all tho crevices. The 
vessel is reported a total l"ss by a jury of ama-
building, of stone, is nearly completed, and. tho 
stone wall whieli will encompass the whole 
Dr. Smith of 
nip, (dosing it 
shoo, lie  was fat and hearty, und I was told 
h id gained twenty pounds since his eonlinemeiit. : 
lie  rendered aid in tho case of young Fellows,
biilcrution l»y our citizens, wl.ilo in addition tu this village, and nn great calc illations arc made 
t j  them others could he oflered, based upon tho nn :l recovery of the value of this loss to our 
peculiarities of our situ iti m both with r ;  sp ec t1 national marine, 
to our internal necessities, and our relations ! __________________
tour surveyors and will shortly ho broken up.— " -klJ attem pted to hang himsell— the prison phy- 
Siie was insured if any where, nt uu agency in sicitin not being then at hand .'’
M ag.\-iit c i:nt I ’hcsknt n tu ii t u b  K i m : n r  P a rs -  
si a to I V , r. M ouse .— The King o f Prussia 1ms 
sent to Prof. Morse a magnificent gold simfl'hnx 
S ia m  j .u t  O cctuiu nce a m i  P u o iia iiu ; C'iu .mi;,—  o f el ihoruto workimuisidp and design, cm losing 
\ \  e learn 1'roni Polieemmi ilohhins that a young the Prussian Hold Medal for Scientific Merit.—
man by the name of Hem-go Chapman, of New Tll° lm;,lal luls ',l1 Uw fa«». tho medallion head _____
1 ork, came here a few ilavs since toem hark tin- u‘ tin; King. I-rederiek \\  illium the l \  tli, stir- -g / ‘ Am tiig the inventions of modern science,
if re- few confer u greater benefit on tho community 
(.lie than tliat e-iiitrlhutiou of Chemisti-v to the lieal- 
\polio drawn by four fiery steeds i.. i,lo art, known ua Aya-’s Cherry p erio ra l. In
\n r o lio o lo diiy si u embar u> i i - u in iv n ma mo i >
lnSu on a wlmliiig voyage, and stopped a t a sailor W inded by exquisitely ex -eut -d emhlei 
iast, boarding house.' Yesterday he was met in the Ugi”», jurisprudence, lnedieiue and arts
mid its application. It requires I hups, "<> may denominate it, hook mania.
nnu tihuii! 1 lieu a;:a u f t xai**H, \V SiSl!i is ulwiiys oilier s ntrec than Fm d-
injurious.” it one Finds u general 1
^  nil.,' tobacco U iwul ft.T mmiiUi«a Uu H...1O1 ..... 1 tro-ttm..-i)t piresi-ribed 1
e ra  general an 
sonian tliom- 
no explanuti m. It needs hut 1 1 b-j read t 1 coil- 
\iiieu one, that it mils- have eiuin.ited from no 
;s of ignorance. Iti 
•se of medieino 
all, it matters not
- of the The in- sort of idiosyucrucy of certain minds, or per-
Again, don’t lie over credulous, and believe 
till you read ; every book, and newspaper story; 
all tho rod, iiiid yellow covered literature now 
m l1 all-.at, and hawked about our streets, nt the rnil- 
road depots, on board our steamers, Ac. A
- licini; 1  ini-tn-il ;.’ 
llri-kMi-.t him.u- ’iia-i: 
lillOW lcclltt* ill l lie I I
) iiitiiimtii»n ol' .M
nv »»f IM
what tin; disc iso is, 
toms, but if one is si
r bow opposite the symn- falsoliood may as easily now he told in print, as 
•k, it is sufficient to cum- l»y the ‘ viva voce.’ And if we mistake not,
with other towns in our neighborhood. We do 
not believe tha t all the opportunities which nro 
in our reach for securing a groat and rapid in- 
ereasa of woalt'.i, population and influence, 
even lie fully improved,except through uelmn. 
of this nature. It is true that for years ]
our town has been favored with 11 degree of! slreot by a person unknown to him, who, ns it r,'vl'r'7
prosperity equal t-i that of any other within the hj.j,,.,,,Sf js eonnected with a house of had re-
Ijorders ol our state, but wo liaio arrived at a pule at Dog Corner, who informed him that a
point, where, in order to secure u continuance wtl8 stopping a t tha t house who was
very anxious to see him. He accordingly ae- 
I'ompuiiied llio individual thither, when he found 
his step-father there, who after some conversa­
tion asked him In drink, and upon his declining 
iilinve t.i! wo need an increased directness and (0 ,J0 „„ oflered him some cake, which was in a
A Rota.mc Ruvsktan aiuiestkii o.v a ciiahoi: 
or cai sixu Tin: death or a F ioiai.i:. Rosanna 
D. Leavitt, wife of Charles Leavitt, No. 15 
London Street, having died 011 Monday last, un­
der eireumstanees whieli created suspicion, an 
inquest was held yesterday by Col. P ra tt, and 
thu result of a post mortem examination was 
sueh, ill connect! m with othcMestiumony, tha t 
tho jury rendered a verdict that her death was 
e ins d by an attem pt on tho part of Dr. \YiI 
Mam Clark, botanic physician, to prodiico abor-’ 
don. Hr. Clark was arrested and brought bo-, 
lore the police court in thu afternoon, and held 
for examination, on Saturday, the bail being fix­
ed at ,’-i3t.ll.il).— lijstun Statesman.
. our advertising columns may be found tho cii
the clinnot ol toe son, traversing the zodiac, fi-meo of distinguished gentlemen, tlmt
while from tho head of the 
are darting abroad.
en, tl t snows 
id tho rays of light their confidence in its peculiar ellieaey to cure 
i distompors of the Throat and lungs.
of this happy condition ol affairs, not only an 
enlarged provision for many mat tors has heeomo 
necessary, hut other now and important ones 
nro 1 logining to call Ibr our attention; while
ilka him nu.;„r  with Nos. 1,2, and three,and then steam, there are a few in print already.
inp nr 
1.
e llu: QiiriU h mill Isis i
HOW IMUDY |im KOIIh in lilt' V. r. HUDivi i Jiiuh pci -d
gar« i A ns. -  Tn «. -1 *i h 1us iti.d upward*, •1U0,UK1.
2. How mail j hnickcoi;"u* of any Kind f Ann.—J,1'1
bon.
3. IldWinUHN l.l!l'T.i !'.:•(■ t.'.lmcro? *.'.••—2.5on,( ( ;i.
4. llow iimtiy ri:.iu';» wdl M. cd»c•'•* IIVriNi“2( ■ J. \  V .M-
5. Whitt i.-> i!i“ ... v t.ipt 4.li c.f l':i < r:. ;i11- u( i t iail .
Anm.—4 m;lH.
llnon cxlnliiliiig i!. Htutt.11111 t it. Mr. CtlimiuiiLs, hi*
foriiiK tin Unit this m I'ouiit, wliit'li would m. mm- >i: 111 \
• • / A/iIt ir  i'ir foitx i f  the patient Inis constitution 
1 enough I'ft to / ■ ■ ■ o r It is not required by t 
"’ thorn tha t one shall study the signs and appear- 
! aiu-es of disease, or tha t he shall lie able to dis­
tinguish 1 ictwv ai on ’ dis .’.use and anotlier bc- 
Ihr • oat .-ring up m i ’i-  resp msiUo duti ;s of bis 
j rifessioii. In lino, tiiei-e is with them but 0110 
■a disease, nud tha t is "  wiiiit o f heat “ tho
L-ted,”  eoiillagralioii of the Lexington, or the loss of 
the st":tm ship
: nothing is too wonderful to believe, or t 
absurd t 1 he collate 1 untrue. This is one ex
Tho to 1 credulous are inclined to bring till iu- 
1 the same category, and to make all things 
equally important and true. Tom Paine, Sue, 
Rulwer, the Riblo, Raster, Runyan, are all alike 
to them. They will laugh at comedy and weep 
r.t tragedy, the love leap) of somo love sick girl,
Did you ever know two men to spend six 
hours in sharp controversy, and not afterwards 
disagree more widely than when they first begun!
small type and placed in s mu; null mdish corner. , . . , j Dr. L. M-u’ev, ol vv estlield, N, 1 ,, came to
o the jingo. 11 lieu a handsomi piece ol eako | a terrible death, having been thrown from tho
IK,.”...,,,. ... ....................................... 1 .....  ,, , . . .  . .  *8 SW‘t, it will bo placed conspicuously in large seat of his gig, caught hv the loot in u singular
..h luuv . asv v tllasg i .a ta  pa« lu ico  and lot, - BUlllU puekago, saying tlmt it was sent to him K-ttcrs ; hut when gloves and other favors are wanner, and thus dragged s veil miles by his 
Sight in the tmuiuci ol our attending to them. |,y his sister. After a short interview with Ms udJoJ u , liooo ol- iijustr.itive pootry will he -iv- n " ,a" a-v ll,ns" , ,u l ' a VWT rjl ,Ah r‘,ad’
1 here are none ul our Citizens who do not un-1 step-father ho returned to bis lodgings, outiii” °
derstttlid that the affairs of Rockland are
CO* All notices of marriages, siys an eastern 
jiapier, where no cake is sent, will he set up in
en in addition. When, however, the editor ut-
erned in a groat measure nt our town moetin 
by an entirely dill’ereiit class of persons from 
those who have pecuniarily, or otherwise, the 
greatest interest in seeing tha t these nfi'airs are 
Dur men of business
Vermont lias made, tins spiring, only half the' 
The snpipiroba*”°V'  sulm’ of tho cak,! 011 tllu «*id shortly uf- te«ds the ceremony in propria persona, and kiss- ,* ua}.,fl' :‘“ ' U-v “laPlt; s!,3al'
ter was seized with violent sjiusms and indiea- es the I .ride, it vv i'll have a sp,.-rial notice—very ' '  ""
lii- down to (( point tliiil ho it It* 1lu'A'OP.tUnii;!il run I'l f. 'prov- d in g  t j th e  p. H urt uff.’cta \ •»id iriudiio. Willi -it mird to tin' l'“  • t.i ii !.«■ 1 i” 1 W. wdl , l u u i f  -!r ii  is  m •cor
add that tlo*' hit • 
other puit >'( Iliis t j
• Id . lit Aprt
L lUll'N , DJ l! 1
In :
,hKi
‘.I V. X " 1  lv 1
1 !u- 1 rul} t indr" : r x . th u s  il is  t lm t  i.11. li- -as.-s n r  ; v ievved um l t r p a t - :
luilt-d in llu' Sul 11I1 
«*uch. Mr. Couhuh
1 V.l l II 
i.cgn IIH to 1 lltul ii
,«• in 1■ i „• 1»1 I't'iil:. 
-Ij.Halt .x hr od t l*iu •sam e by tin
nail
•m , fro m  Fun-itim piti .a  to th e
has* ilU'ludctl olil) i lllOl'Dlip'll 1 i’tftl o;wT.iliw •, ami Uml < lo u t, 1:rom  Sa P ox to  th e N e t t l  • Jillsh  ;
the Hpim ill it’Fs in- hi'ii 1)1 row n urfid. nil> . wht rras, and t i ll ,, itin llu- ulhi r, the .• ; Lo)» in V IItill)lit‘1.d, ul: llOHgll llu* l il* 0110 is (1 r *’:i of XUS. 1 , ” , .J, una
AY ork thr\ do dues :.<<i iimor.hi 10 HIiKfh.
At W arring ton, Eng il tr.i..ItLSUIH;ll*d» \\ilU lei Tinan«e;n p-robably g;.\u  uttcniiK 1 to
wlm lmd been ill fur a si lurt mm • W ilh ihoii-hl rum i t:ion uud the truth,w iieu 1io li.-.itl that -h e
well and wisely managed
are for the greater piart in their stores, shop s 
low, is for sueh, us mournful a tragedy, as the | uml ..pph-cs upon these occasions, leaving the di
reetiou of town matters fur a year, tu thoso 
1 resident, fo r  some oi this j wjpp, vliom tl.ey would uut trust their pnivate 
business for ail hour. We believe that the good 
uf tho whole would bo advanced by a change
iei
large typie.ainl the most apipirop riate pioetry that 
can be council from the brain editorial.
Nr.w Steam kb l'OB the East. Tho Belfast 
Signal says that sulliiLut stock lias been taken 
at tha t p-la e, at Rangin’, and other t urns on
treme, mid while you avoid this, don’t full into I wouU those tilings in the bauds of ,h“  wl,icl' ttt his ' ,w“ l* " iU m r t t  lo
. . .  . . . .. lus fiithe
tions of having been pioisonod. Drs. Bartlett 
und Jennings were immediately called, and 
Chapnnnn now lies in u dangerous condition. A 
warrant has been issued for the arrest of the 
stcpi-liitlicr, hut he laiinot lie found, having 
pirohahjy left town. This is thc story, as it was
told by l hapiman, while lying as lie supipioscd the Penobscot, to pmrchusc a new pil-opu-ller for
at tho pioiiit oi death, i t  is stated, as the the out ide route to Uostuii. Sho will ho j>rin- 7huliv without foundation, 
auso of this attempted murder, tha t t'lmpiuian eipially designed fur transpiorting freight, and very lieavy eropi wore never
IVilliam F. Williams, 1 ite p-istniasier at La- 
eon, 111., was arrested at 8t. Louis ou the 18th, 
for stealing money from the mail sent by Mes­
srs Fisher, of I! .stun, to their house in Laeoii. 
Three hundred dollars of the money w ere found 
in liis piuiiKcssiuli.
Winter wheat throughout the central piart of 
Illinois is very |'remising' The report relative 
a probably small w heat crop in Michigan ia 
The p’l'osjiccts lor a 
(i lauirablc in that
her trij-i month or two.— state
to nave hreutlied her last, hav ing all I b • uppear- 
Hlice of n dead person, mi l In r husliau I ol del l’ll 
her lo lie laid uni and washed. But on lunch­
ing her with hoi water, which was almost boil­
ing lint, she rose boll upright ia her grave 
ololhes, uml peluI nidv iuipnirid d ’-ibcy uiemd 
lo si’Ai.n her?” She got fairly oil'the cimrli. 
urdhred die run n to lie put to l ights, and i., 
living to this Jav ii  excellent health!
“ Sv iu” and “ noKi . ’ Once upon a lime' 
oil it Sunday -d't< rnomi, a lad was so lazy in 
Ins minions that I,a did not get to llie chuiili 
door • i 11 liie ('.oiigregatiini were coming out, 
uo.l Ii” s iaj to lli • first man lie met—
“ W lta l! is ii all done?”
‘•N o,”  s dd the . am, “ it's alt s a id , but I'm 
thinking it v, .11 be a I j .-ij  timo be fore it will be 
all o s s t . ”
would rather have a hinul'carl-iunn, from the 
streets, lo mak • a d ’’-tor of than the best ,- ,|- 
lego-cdueatcd man be could find. For thu m n-e 
ignorant lie was the beUer 7Vounsuuiiiii Doctor 
la-would make.”  H-ivv much 
igiH-raneo, a truly in;ees«.u-y i 
r quir s to .si'p.piort liis system u 
! re- -nt day! I would not iiup.u 
e.utlmr oi this at .surd system, 
uneducated and whose mind i 
may be liuuutd und well dispiot 
at!vneat-- what i, luost i.icum ist- lit. But thus
‘ al ine who do I-now hotter, aud yet adopt ihi 
theory-',and carry it out in p.r.a tii-.-.arc l laiuable
j • In , ”a!”Un:0 ar; « kVil} Ileus lo Sl it a iniect.
of this bliss fill These !
qualification, it the ;M L
if pir.u-li. c a t 1the ’alike, uiu
;le l.latnc to t fie ;:r * in a 1
for one, who is lulls; be<
not dieijliii eil, taiu §t 4111
d, ibuiigb he all, thc i:
the other extreme—incredulity. Many 
capiiiig fium one evil fall into anotlier. A ite- 
gi-;e of incredulity, whieli will 1 ad to caution 1 
now, when the world is flu.slid with books will 
p.r.ivo he indicia 1. Ii will lead to care, to dis- 
irimiiudiou in the choice of hooks, and to c o r- ' 
lei-t judgment, wlieii we read.
in reading will serve as the crucible to 
Flat an extreme here condemns all 
d so receives j.refit from iimic 
ll.r worse euiiditi n than the too crciiu
.Vue lintfont U i-. ni-:/.
imini-m-
, . , — ...........................  ..................... .. t'ajit. Willi ou Flowers, recently of Bvliast, is
„ -iideet dc toga tun), vhusru bom  the m assol our
. . , .. - , • , , ______  — to command In r.
citizens, botu well acquainted with the re- ,, , , , r
, . , , . F.xti!aouhinahvLask. 1 lie lady ot Mr. Doug- v . i , sr <, v.,., v, . li tv  ”  .. m-m e .qiureuieiits ul the general lutcrest, and niter- . J °  1 “ 1 1  -~‘ X|!--m i- >tto I’ -ty, u im u iiio -
ested in making suitable p r .vision l'or them. his, ol tins city, was, the la tter purt ol last torions fur his evil deeds throughout the sm th- 
Tl.e following uro the ’Journal's’ arguments: SIUIIUR'*'‘ " 'Q ' suddenly uud without any pair- era piortioa of Michigan, was hrougl.t up. for 
. .  . ei'pitible cause, seized with a violent and cuntiti- sunteueo before Judge J’ru tt, at DeU'uit, last
” ! Because it is more e■ mumieut to the piou-' u,’d ‘"“'S1''  " 'u*'u ‘-'‘R etained  that it was week, when the following secue oeem’rcd :
p.li—tupd this convenience is increased in p.ro- produced by euusuiupition, and the usual reme- “ D..tv, how old are v m '” Filtv-t’ r-'i’. vditr 
jiorti ni to the extent of ti e territory so govern- dies resorted to in tlmt disease were given Ibr lmnor. “ Dutv, tho cu irudtv of vein-ufiem e 
\\ liereus, under the town form, many her relief up to Sunday evening last, but with- demands that y .ulie sentenced t-, tl.e Mat-;
,1.1 II in a year out t ;,0 pcast e fleet. On tha t evening, while l ‘i ‘-'.u, K.r, twenty years. Rut, !>” v- vve are
...................................... ol llidy
the thro 
thru, in
Indiana as at th pnvaeiit time.
t'lieirbdlie;s will make any home hap p.y, iweii 
though there he no cushioned sofas, elegant 
muT'..is or eoj-jieted lloias. Though thoso arti­
cle; are not t 1 he di.-p ised, they are not alone 
c .nducivu to e imli.rt and liap-p iness.
Di.au Hi n A lew days since 
the 1 entra.l Railroad, 
me tu a until sitting 
lemanded I is I'are .
' a I.id tl.e mull’.ed
—tliu p.i'op.le from all the extlona remiiidi I !■-must
in. y In believing every thing ob- el t .  one eommoii centr-.-; and as they are, convulsed with a severe cough, Mrs. D. threw days .4 a man's li 
1 with the h.ul; hut in di. aiding . "hen  thus assembled, a legislative body, lliey b-.,m lu r  wiudp.ipie a large liorse-tly, alter whieli and ten , I shall,
cnty-livc.
t's 'm .’ii’ 11.1 uey than l 'v  
.- sick, and i.i.fi rtunutu P
- g u t ; don 't
wi:cu they
iiiu-uUivatcil iq-.i-ilin till’d with vvi
wait till the business in liand is deba­
ted, considered aud eoiujilet '-J, or Jmigate th ic 
power to thuc. who hucc their inliccsts to serec, 
Situateil us wv a r -, surrounded l.y good and and therefore will stay till the end.
she was immediately relieved giving the lady 
and her Iriends tho most satisfactory evidence
L’V il eip.l.- influences, the mind from its 1 of3. ik'CUUS” the financial and other till:
. . . . .  . thc town arc mure carefully looked alter, and ... . . . . , . ,
veiy nature, " il l treasure up good aud evil us ltlol.c prudently and economically administered BuU' nllo ' Dus is certainly a vmy singular 
it themselves to  it \Vey p i-
more Jirudeutly and eeon 
sladl n o t ,1 l.y two deliberate bodies, each liaving a uega 1
ward v
ill limit, sentence v 
only sevent "en years 
tha t the fly lmd been the only and s .le cause of whelmed with a s -m 
several months of the most intense puiu and a ‘e clemency ot t !■ •
asa- M.vv D ’.v was unp 
[ \huttson ( l i . )  Hanm 1 'd id  not take place
tug gufifi-d I 
' ll to Ills N 
I” D.,ty vv 
>e of his deep
Judge.
t! .
i'ris
i.iiious, uud tie.' ; a ui'
•Well, then, you 
for me ; you see l v 
hands !’ Inkling tli 
culls I
Moil” looking rum 
‘ing be hi ml him, indulging in a 1 
!;is exo-. .I- ;. I Detroit Adv evtie-.-r
:d I ettiT take half ; rice 
lost tl.e i;.-> ■ of Until my 
1 upi euili’cled by liatui-
rved thc fclierUr sit 
smile at
GAZETTE.
d y i n g  w o r d s  o f  a n  o l d  e d i t o r . S ta le  o f  M aine.
LINCOLN, SS.
ROCKLAND
t i i R E A T  I l A I t G A I N S
BOOTS, SHOES and R UBBERS.
THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1851.
M Y  STOCK OF HOOTS, SHOES nml RUR-
i
«i I
“ MY non I •hnll noon lie gone, nml yon will
hnvn the nmnnitemi'm of the concern-. N ever ! A* n Probate Court held at YWcnsrel on the 
expect In *ii*tnin your pnper upon rtny erther 1 eighth tiny of April, A. D. 1851. 
grmtml* thnn it* mvn m erit.. Be prtttlenl, I ^ -vnnF .U E D , thnl JOS1AH ACHORN. exivit- 
temperate nml upright. W ork hau l. Re civil i„r of the Inst will Ace., of MICHAEL
to every Imily, and particularly to your run- ACIIORN, late nl' Rockland, in mi id County, 
miner*. If they cull thenint lve , your patron*, deceased, notify the heirs at law nml creditors 
I wouldn’t mind it, Billy , let them eall them- \ of paid deceased, and all persons iniereMcd, that 
eelvea Nabobs if they please, no lomr ns they . his second account of Executorship on tliees.
pay you for the paper ; never exhibit that nr- ' L^Va.^J'VmhaTe''Crmr.' «  ' H a l i d  0n' the o R. W rc.,,n„h«, s.neerr ,„a,,K, to to. frtemt. for .„etr 
tstocrncy wh.eb .* a part o f the ortgutnl s.n of J l,y  next, «hen and | h»* Velvet, -n.l hopes.o ....... ..o ther
where they may he preseni il they see enttse. j 
Notice to lie given by publishing an attested i 
copy of this order in the Rockland Gazette. 
a paper printed in Rockland, three weeks suc­
cessively before raid Conn of Probate.
Given under my hnnd this eighth dav of April, 
in Hie year of nut. Lord one thousand eight Inin-
CONSOLTION.
that is in u* all, in any such way, fur it will do 
yon no good, my son.
Altuvo all thing* neyur put it in the power 
o f nny man to say, "Unit i* our paper, we sub­
scribed twenty dollars to keep it u p ,"  for sure 
ns you live. Hilly, sooner or la ter s o m k t i i i n o
will lie ptinted that soM enonr won’t like; a n d ..........
then s o m k d o d v  m il drop hi* anli-vriptinn to i dred and filiy-ono. 
get vour paper down ; one man will withdraw A llN ni.ll BLANEY .Ttnlpe of Probate
o r  liucoitiB a  little m iterg rin lly  toward* you. c „ p v  Attest, E d w in  S .  H o v k v , Register. 
ItecaiisH you lire ton Severe upon sinners end Rockland, April 23, 1841. 3w
sin; atmlhei because you are not severe e n o u g h ._____________________________________
Another will give you that liftlf-way support S t a l l *  o f*  I V lu in r .
that is more injurious than tin support at ail, ' . . ». s ,* _
mid if your paper is heartily praised by sonic ■* 1 
old fashioned hottest hearted man, he will 
tcply in prudent and well-balanced phraseol­
ogy, that lie dors not know as it is so.
Every morning read iho.fulde o f the “  Old 
M an, Jackass, and little liny ;"  never omit it,
Hilly, us Intig as you live. You have tunny 
things in i-m'imiiter that are not very agreeable.
A mill villous letters o f  all im pudent ehariirler 
burn at unrn, never ttienlion them to nny Imily, 
tint even your wife, W hen n custom er drops 
the paper, do not display yn-jr displeasure by 
an extraordinary appearance o f civility when 
you happen to meet again. N ever run nlioiit
HKRA 111i’M be sold to mskr room for NI-'.W (UMlttS 
I tins* In want ofrilla-r or nit af tin* nbove nrltrlen are rr>- 
iieetrnlly invited to cult nt No. a, I1ui.ii.:*' Hi.m s, l.laie 
kork Slri'i l, v\ here they c-nn ]inrrtiin-e Boots mid Slim 
fur better bargain* than at any simitar establishment in Mil: 
State. Please eall and satisfy ynnrself that the prices are 
far ftf/oie, and the goods far an/,erinr to any you ran fir 
elsewhere.
No. 3 , L itne R ock  S tree t, or th e  
C I IE A I ’ S T O R K .
GEO. II. W IIEELDEN.
March 10, IPS
BAREFOOTED!!!
i t .  L .  5  c  k s o N  c o .
A O . 8,
im  Mii/'iiih A n n
Mm n  kiU I J* I■*
ARE just receiving the largest and most com- 
completc assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES
(ever offered in thii market, in every variety of 
material, style and workmanship; fmm the e.mrs-
F o r  D o w n  E a s t .
THE fast sailing Schr. Cashier. E. 
8 BE A I SUE LE, Master, having 
kbeen put in first rale order will com- 
, ineiice her regular trips to Mncltias 
tins day. flic Cashier will land passengers and 
freight at Fox Islands, Deer Island, Ml. lleseit, 
GouUlsbnrnugli & Jones’ Point 
Fare.
At a Probate Colin held at Wiscasscl on die bull 
day of April, V  D. 1851. i t .  ,
O RDERED, that DUNCAN M’CAELUM. I Executor of the last will ter., of THOMAS 
BUUTON, Inte of Warren in said County, d r - 1 
ceased, notify the heirs at law and creditors of 
said deceased, and all persons intcreslfd, that 
his first account of Executorship on the estate 
of said deceased will he ofl’eied lor allowance at ! 
J a Probate Court nt Waldohoro’ on the 26th day 
I of May next, w hen nml where they may bet 
present il they sec cause. Nonce to be given j 
by publishing an attested copy of this order in ’ 
the Rockland Gazette, a pnper printed in Hock- ] 
"» i" l k tip crumb* nl eum l.irt, ttur ask any h„d . three weeks sttceossiycly before said Con t
Rockland lo Fox Islands, 
“ Deer Island,
80.50
75
tl Ml. Desert,
*« Gotildsborough,
1,00
1.50
“ Jones1 Foint, 1,50
lt Mnchias, 2,00
For Freight or Passage applv to
R. S. BLASDELL, Agent. 
Rockland, April ‘2, 1851. 10 if.
1 MEDICAL NOTICE.
DR. CLAY, will be in nltcndnnee at Fosiej's 
1 Hotel, Waldohoro', Tuesday nml Wednesday, 
May 0 and 7; Lime Kerch llonse, Wntren, Tlinrs- 
I dny, May 8; Knox House, Thomnston, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, May 9, 10 nml II; Coni, 
tnerclal House, Rockland, Monday nml Tuesday, [ 
.May 12 and 13.
Tfr- Lndics nml Gentlemen are invited to cal! 
CE7*No Mercury given in any case, amt mil 
charge made for consultations.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Dr. Clay, the celebrated curer of chronic dis- 
est and most ponderous buntIvproof Brogans, to ea-es, has arrived in this city nml taken rooms 
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our nt the Sagadahock House. We cheerfully tee. 
lairest-footed nnidens. The following are a few otnmend the afflicted to givu him a call.—[East, 
of the different varieties with which wc are sup- cm Times
PliKfl : Pi Clay’s ready manner of detecting and dc-
LncEcs Si lit Gaiters—French Kid Foxed. scribing the particular nature and locality of dis- 
do do do Enamelled do. j ease, and his triumph over consumption, nervous,
do do do Morocco do. i bilious and chronic diseases, diets universal
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind lies, for Ladies wonder. —[Ibid, 
with sweet voices. He will afford relief, if professional skill and
French Kid Taylor ties and buskins—enamel- the most assiduous attention will avail.—[Nor- 
led, Morocco and plain Kid. •  way Advertiser.
lie  has the reputation of being a skilful and 
successful prnrlitinnor, and those who place 
Budkins, Gaiters, Roots, Slips tec., ol patent lhemsc,VoS under his charge. tm y rest fissured 
Leather, enamelled, kid, goat, Morocco, and nf receiving the best care and attention — [Lincoln 
French calf—whose Manufacture has exhausted , Democrat.
the talents of the best artists o f the country. I IIis remedies are so combined as to lie applied
Children’s do, tin, of all qualities. [ directly to the Lungs, and are not surpassed, if
equalled by any ever before offered lu suffering 
humanity.—[IIallowed Gazette.
LADIES & MISSES
ul Probate
Given under mv hand this Silt dny of April, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun­
dred and liny-cute.
ARNOLD BLANKV. Judge of Probate. 
Copy Attest, Edicts S. Ilovtiv, Register 
Rockland, April 23, 1851. 3w. *
limn what he think* of thi*, tha t, nr nny other 
article in your paper, u Rich you wrote yonr- 
st It' Utlly. He cautious in putting in your ad ­
vertisements. I Inst n good advertising cus­
tomer by placing another limit’* ndvertisiiicnl 
of molasses before hi< own. W ith good com­
mon sense you will do well enough. T h e  
puhlic respect you loryour independence; hut 
you must remember that there is the same 
difference between the real Nutmegs nml the 
ariiffcial manufactured at homo. In u word, 
fear God and shame the devil."
W IT C H C R A F T  O F  W O M E N .
I W A N T  to tell you a secret. T h e  way to 
make yourself pleasing to others, is to show 
that you earn for them. T h e  whole world is
like thi: miller at Mansfield, "w ho  eared for ...........  _ ........__
nobody — no not, ho, because nobody cared for w;n |)0 offered lor allowance ai a Probate Conn | 
him .” And the whole world will serve you at Rockland on the twcniy-sevenlli day of May : 
so, if  you give them the same cause. Let next, when nnd where they m aybe preseni il'j 
every one, therefore, see that you do care for j i|,ey see cause. And also al said Court the 
them, wlml Sterne so happily calls, “ thesm all, Widow’s petition lor an allowance will he con- 1 
sweet courtesies of life,”  those colintesies in j siderrd. Notice tube given by publishing
S l a t e  o r  .11 a i n r .
j LINCOLN, SS.—
A ta Probate Court held at Wiscasset on the Sdi 
j clay of April, A. D. 1851.
O1 DELED, that GILBERT ULM EII. A tint, of the Kstntc of JACOB ULMER, late of 
Rockland, in said County, deceased, notify the 
heirs at law and creditors of said deceased, anil 
all persons interested, that his second account of 
Administration on the estate of said deceased
GENTS
B T R C H E R D  & A L D R ID G E , j Patent Leather, enamelled, French nnd A m cri-!
ltEAl.KHS IN j can calf fine Roots; together with half-bools,!
I S l l t f t ‘1*, 1 /llC C S C  l i . i r r i ,  I l l* a i lK ,  (lot,l< enamelled, fancy-well, Taylor-well Con-!
in- , o < m u i-L cress, wtdt a low Itigh heeled do., expressly lorI’EAS, DRIED APPLES, politicians.
F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M E S T IC  F R U IT ,  SHOPS.
NUTS, CIGARS, Ate. Ac. Kid nnd Morocco Pumps, Gunt, Calf and Kip.
Jersey ties mi l Nulltfiers lor free-soilers and . 
people travelling South.
R L. JACKSON A. CO., are prepared to supply 
the T R A D E  with every thing belonging to* the 
business, and upon the best terms Their stock of 
findings, sides, skins nnd side leather is large 
and caicfully selected, nnd will be offered upon 
terms which defy competition.
R. L. J. As Co.,nre also prepared to carry on 
the manufacture of every article in their line; 
and customers will lie warranted perfect satisfac­
tion, as none hut the best hands will he employed 
at their establishment.
N O. 25 E L M
r i t .u u . r .s  n ti tc tiA ttt i .  I 
.t. o s c .in  K i.n n lru E . j 
March 2li, 185'..
S T R E E T ,
BOSTON. 
9 3tn
No- 11 Elm Street.
; S ,  ! R O ST O N .
Hoard, one dollar per thy.
TO THE LADIES OF ROCKLAND !
which there is no parade, w hose voice is ton 
still to tense, anil which manifest themselves 
4iv tender anil affect innate looks, mid little 
kind acts of attention—givitig others the pre­
ference in every little enjoyment at the table, 
in the field, walking, sitting, or standing. 
T h is  is the spitil that gives to your lime of 
lifts nnd to your sex, the ir sweetest charm . It 
constitutes the sum total of nil the witchcraft 
of woman. Let the world see that your first 
rare  is for yourself, and you will spread the 
solitude of tho upas tree around you, in the 
smile way by the emanation of a poison w bleb 
kills all the juices of affection in it* neighbor
CARPET HALL.
h a y m a r k e t  s q u a r e ,
B0T0N, MARCH, 1851.
T IIK  B N PK K SIO N K D , B K C K IV tN n  T ltF .in  STOCK O F !
CARPETINGS,
F O R  T H E  S P R IN G  T R A D E ,
Would invite thr intention of Royers to the fu|. 
lowing Memorandum of fresh nnd do. 
sirnhle Roods, embracing a
LllRG E ASSORTMENT OF
N E W V  A T T E R N S !
T A P E S T R Y ’ V E L V E T S , of the best Eng­
lish nnd American manufacture; T A P E S T R Y  
R R IJ S S E L L S ; Common ditto; Three-Ply Su­
perfine nnd Fine INGRAIN, of Foreign and 
American manufacture. Dutch Superfine for 
Halls, Stairs nnd Chambers; Tapestry, Brussels, 
Damask nnd Vcnilinn S T A IR  C A R P E T  
IN G S ;
E N G L IS H  A N D  A M E R IC A N
F L O O R  O I L  C L O T  H S, ;
to cut to nny dimensions between 12 and 21 lect 
In width.
Also AM 11 ’■'RICAN NAROW GOODS, a I ! ^ I
i E n g lis h  P rin te ti ./T iiggets, in great vnri- 
j ety; Wilton, Chcneille and Tufted R U G S ,— j 
S traw  M a ttin g s  in every variety, C 'A R P E T  
T R IM M IN G S ,loge her wi ’I the minutini i 
peculiar to the business.
We import out1 F Goods direct from
manufacturers, and ou Domestics are from trie 
most approved factories and are ofi'ered nl LOW 
PRICES.
W I L L I A M  P. T E N N Y  & C O . ,
O ver M ain  R . R . D ep o t.
[7 3mof R O S T O N .
" Every Family should have a Box 
handy In case of Accident.”
ARNOLD BLANEY. Judge of Probate 
Copy attest E dwin S. Hovbv, Register. 
Rockland, April 23, 1851. 3 t
t o  t h e  c o f r t  o f  p r o b a t e  f o r
T H E  C O U N T Y  OF L IN C O L N :
R e s p e c t f u l l y  Represents, a n n a  fULMER of Rockland in said Comity that hood, Such il gill mtty bo admired for her tin- JOSEPH Ul.MEU. late of Rockland in said 
derstunding nml accomplishment, hut she will Comity, died on tlie first day ul November, 1851, 
never he beloved. T heseed  of love cun never seized nml possessed of real estate, goods and 
grmv Imt under tho warm and genal iuffuence chattels, rights and credits, to the value ol more 
o f kind feelings and affectionate manners, than twenty dollars which ought to he admin's- 
Vivacity goes a great way in young people, lered according to liny. Your petitioner further 
It calls intention to her w ho displays it; nnd, if  represents that she is the widow ol said lic­
it then he found associated with a generous ecascdnml on account til Iceblc health she do. 
sensibility, its execution is irresistible. On the c" ? «  
contrary, if it lie found in alliance with a cold, 
haughty, selfish henrf, it produces no further
alle- ted copy ol this order in the Rockland Ga­
zette, a paper printed in Rockland, three weeks - 
successively before said Court of Probate. j satisfaction
Given miller my hand this eighth day of April pj. u. Bonnets of all kinds cleansed nnd re­
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bun- paired in Fashionable Style and at short notice, 
dred and fifty one- ALSO—Bonnets Colored, and Gentleman's
TR U N K S ,  V I L I S E S ,  C A R P E T - B A G S ,
THE tirdersigned would res- U M B R E L L A S , B R U S H E S  4'^- 
pfclfully lender their thanks to Arc also kept constantly on hand, 
the Ladies of Rockland nnd vi- 
cinity, for the liberal patronage 
already received and solicit a 
continuance of the same at their 
OLD STAND. Customers may 
he assured that every means in 
their power will be taken to give
The UronteKt
BLOOD PURIFIER
1* tiik wiini.r. Would! 
t*?F* 1‘rice $ |  f t t r  llottlr, or Six  H a ttlH /a r  t.V  
It I* now pot IB  In «H A 1 I T  I I O T T l .K S ,  Ilf lln- » m e 
pote tr  mid m,U lr„l rJTiciry n« when in Mllnll IhiIIIl-*. F. ich/.n.or 1,1,111,! entntn. S I  X T  V-l'Of It IM IS K S , *ml Urn 
i  ," llr" S l r n o n l y  Cnni-rnlriilril ihni only tine l n h l r . ^ , . i, nr,.,| llt „ |>OM._ ,|irrp ,fm„  „ *,1 
-thus ora- lull to l*,i. Twenty-Onr IIiivk, wlilrli 1. ninrh JcHiL't r lliiin hI'gIIIl* of nny oilmr ntiMlicint’ IuhIh, bt’cuuao there ii rt*i|iitre.I of this n \v*h «|iinntlty hi adono.
JT'ie K een I S u , . t r i n i ty  u f  iln. K ln n it I’ u r l f le r  over nit 
other mt'diclnos, couhihIh in n grent iHciiburo in iis pusHfHfiine 
" l'nrt of il* roiiinnilnil. llie po ie tr /u l .U e itir i l l  V lr tu e n  
o f soinu Hcnroc tuiil I t n r n
Indian Roots and Barks,
wlilcli no other medicine praiunti. Theie «n- llio mn»l ttrUtin
| Drugs, Medicines, <_lieimcnls, DjC' 
Slnfl's, Perfumery,
f f A K r f l r a r
COSMETICS, CONFECTIONARY eve.
RUSSIA SALVE
VKUBTABliK OINTMKNT!
fN 1 H 0 1 tlI0 F .il IN ik ib .
Twenty-Five Years Experience0
1IA8 FSTAni.frt|V,ll Tiif.
H l S S I .f  Y ilA I'U
AS TIIF.
VERY BEST REMEDY
--FOR —
C U T S ,
B U R N S ,
S C A L D S ’,
C H I L B L A I N S ,
F L E S H  W O U N D S ,  
C H A P P E D  H A N D S ,
B I L E S ,  F E L O N S ,  S O R E S ,  
IN J U R Y  BY S P L I N T E R S ,  
F R O S T -B IT ’N PART’S O F T H E  BODY 
S O R E  E Y E S ,  O L D  S O R E s ,  
P I L E S  & c.,
C. P- FESSENDEN.
I)i‘ iigtfi"! and  A pollircai'j1,
H AS purchased ol R. T. SLOCOMB, his Stock nnd fixtures in Store No. f), Kimball 11 lock, end will continue the APOT1IKCAUY 
BUSINESS nt the same place.
For s a l e ,  a  l a r g e  n n d  w e l l  s e le c te d  M ock  o f
1 'n r il ie
I ml in ii or w hite ..................
ly-concentrated E itraett of
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S
Hats.
April li
MRS. LUCY CLOUGH, 
MISS MARY JACKSOV.
5 w
effect, except un adverse otic. Attend to this, 
my daughter. It flows from a henrt that feels 
for you all the anxiety a parent can feci, mid 
lint without the hope which constitutes the 
parent’s highest happiness. May Gud protect 
und bless you.
Quit E n e m i e s  W i t h i n .— Beyond all doubt 
the worst o f our enemies tire those we carry 
about with es in our hearts. Admit fell in 
paradise, Lucifer in heaven, while Lot con
W h e r e f o r e  she prays that administration of 
said estate may bcgr.inted lu D.ivtu F a i .e s , her 
In oilier.
Dated this 8lh day of April 1851.
ANNA F. ULM h i
G U T T A  P E R C H  A P I P E .
H AS been thoroughly tested, and .s recom­mended as possessing decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing; impart 
no poison or fltvor to the water; repels all fluids j 
nnd will sustain more pressure titan lead of equal ; 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply put j 
down.
A large consignment of the above Pipe is lionr- 
ly expected by the Sch’r Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
for “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” 
No-. 12, 1850, 42.
A Large assortment ofllte Spring Styles and o 
the first quality. No man who has once exami 
tied our stock, would any longer persist in wear 
in - “ T H A T  SA M E  OLD llA  T.”
Suppleinctary
lo the above, a full supply of common articles in 
ourlino, such as can be bought any where, have
been procured expressly to give away----- for the
smallest csnoidcration, and the subenbers Hitter 
themselves that they will be found to afford their 
grijbds a ‘ Ic.eth. hair” lower than any similar es­
tablishment in Maine.
R L. Jackson returns his sincere thanks to 
bis friends for past favors; and hopes to be able 
to make it an object for them to continue their 
i patronage at the new stand.
II. L, JACKSON te Co.
make this * caotnbli* Extract,not only thi* yreateit lllnod Piirilior, hut ulno. r rlirupvr medicine by ((rant nitila
llmii nny uthur. It in cheaper, Iihchum* tho quan tity  of it ihnt 
imiy In* hoiK-lii for O n e  O o tln r  will Inat m u r h  lo n Kr r ,  nnd 
will euro T e n  Tim er* moro Bluud-disense, than One D ollar'$ 
worth o f nuy oilier modicum.For uudoulitotl proof of tlio Corn of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Scald-Head, F.ryeipelae, Salt-Uheum, Ilheum atitm , Syphilit. F .nm . 
tim e , F im plet on the Face, I* tv e r-C o ill |> ln in tn , Filet, l.um* 
baoo, ( ’anccrout IJlcert, C 'o s tlv rn e N H , Sore E y u ,  ! *  w l
8111, Fame r/i the Side, Hreast, Honet, and Jninti, and  if  A. OTIlfca tllC lo w e s t  p r ic e  Impurk.Hi.ood Diskasks, iph our PAMPHLETS and HatU- 
bill*—ovorv Ayent hoa thorn to give awn>.
toParticular attention paid
putting up Physicians Presciiplions.
F O R E IG N  L E E C H E S .
r>____ i. .„  _____ in the Russia Salve, although repealedly adviseil1opillar I at cut J M c u ic in C S  at ky my fi-Iends to iry it, I was loo skeptical to do
T W E N T Y  F I V E  C E N T S  P E R  B O X .
T i m  r o o i t u A V s  n : i i : \ i » .
Edward Young, cnhinel inakei, 58 Carver st. 
In the year 1842, was injured by a plank falling 
on my leg; it caused I he leg In swell and become 
inflamed, and caused tlie must awful tilsers and 
sores, that defied I he skill nnd treatment of llie 
best physicians of Quebec, the place of my resi­
dence nt ihnt lime. Dr. Douglas, one ol' the 
most popular surgeons in Quebec, assured me 
lhere was little hone ol my recovery.
I catnc to Boston; my limbs were now bolh 
affected. L applied lo Dr. Phelps; lie tried his 
skill, Iml without nnv success, and 1 was then 
induced to call upon Dr. Warren, who gave me 
some relief, bill after some lime I grew qniiedis- 
htMi lencd, my limbs were almost a mass of sores 
from my knees down lo my ankles, scarcely al­
lowing me lo sleep or rest, day or nighi. 1 hod 
read a good ileal nbcnil Russia Salve, but having 
used so many adveriised plasters nnd Salves, 
and tried so many iliings ihnt 1 fell little interest
F o r  safe by C H A ’S A. M DCOM UK It, an 
.1. N V A K F.FIELD , Uocklnml; Clm stoplie 
Prince, Thom nston; Pierce &. M artin , So 
Thom nston; W m . IT. Barm inl, W nhlnlmrii 
S. B. NVethortipe, W nrren ; .1. H. F.nstaliroiik 
J r . GhiiiHoii; J n ’s Perry, Linenlnvillii; IT. G. 
O. W iishluirn, Belfast,— anil liy Agents in 
noiirly every town in the S tate.
D R .  M  I ) \ Y I ( .
I N T E N  I) 8 GOING TO BOSTON ABOUT tho 1st of MAY, and would like tu have 
those indebted call und pay a little.
March 10. 18-51. 7tfLINCOLN, SS—
At a Court of Probate held at Wiscasset, on the, . , ,
Slh day of April. 1851. i REC D anil lor sale ar llie Boot nnd
.... Shoe Store, Holme’s Block, an nssorlmenl
ON the petition aforesaid ordered that notice ,/(osc CA P S -c h e a p  for cash. Also a lot of
prime Butter. G. U. W HEELDEN.
Rockland, April 2 10
C L O T H I N G
- F O I L -
SPRING & SUMMER T RADE
AT
: ----------------- . , 7 . " ttocitianii, mat all persons interested may allend
tinned nghteous among the mhaljilnnl* of ,,n the 27ili day of May, A. D. lS51.nl Hie Court
he given by publishing a copy of said 'petition, 
with Ibis order thereon, Ihrec weeks successive­
ly in the Roeklnnil Gazelle, a paper primed in 
R ckl d ih tt
Sodom. Indifference to the little sins nml m is­
takes, and tile self-flattering voice of die henrt,
of Probate, then lo he hidden at Rockland and 
how cause, if any. why die prayer of said pe-
ever ready lo sing its liillnliy the moment cun- lition should mu he granted.
science is roused, llie sulitile question o f the 
serpent, “ Hath God indeed sai-lr" these are 
unquestiimahly the adversaries tve have die 
most to fear. T here  never was n fire Imt it 
began with smoke. I beseech dice, I here fine, 
dear Master, to give me n sensitive conscience, 
that I may take alarm at even small sins. It 
is not merely great transgressions that can 
bring ii man to ruin. L illie and impereepiiiilu 
ones are perhaps even more deadly. [ ITiuluek
CHERRY PECTORAL
For llie Cure of
COUGHS, C0I.DS, HOARSEYESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA,. AND 
CONSUMPTION.
ARNOLD BJ.ANEY, Judge 
Rockland, April 23, 1651 3w. j
T O  T H E  C O F R T  OF P B O B  A T E  FO R  
T H E  C O U N T Y  OF L IN C O L N :
R e s p e c t f u l l y  Represents, l y d ia  i i .IJLMER of Rockland, in said County dint
N. BOYNTON &. CO.,
(SUCCEHHORH TO nUYXTOX di. MILLER,)
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPO T COTTON DUCK
D E A L E R S IN’
Ship Chandlery Ship Stores & W. I Goods
N o  5 ,  E a s t e r n  R a i l r o a d  W h a r f ,
B O S T O N .
CORNER OF CONGRESS AND WATER STREETS,
B O ST O N ,
rn T lIK  subscribers having completed their ar- | 
jL  rangeinenis fur Spring and Summer sales 
are now offering at Wholesale the largest as-1 
sornnent of
Ready Made Clothing. Furnishing Goods,
Shirts &c.. &c
I manufactured expressly tor New England trade; ; n offering lo die community this justly cele- 
io be lounil in Boston. | remedy lor diseases ol* the ihiont and
j In mnnuraciitring onr clothing f;reat pains juries, it is notour wish to trifle with the lives or 
I have been taken to have strong, sul.siatial, well thealili of the afflicted, but frankly to lay before 
j made garments that the merchant or dealer may |hem the opinions of distinguished men ami some 
! recommend lo Ins customers as equal in die best lhe evidences of its success, from which they 
J custom work m durability nnd inferior lo none cnn jutige |„r themselves. Wr sincerely pledge 
in style anil finish ourselves to make no wild assertions or false
Having removed from our olu stand Quincy statements of its efficacy, nor will we hold out
o l l A K  ft lib  HOOTS A ND  HERBS.
Syringes of all kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
jsia salve, which I applied m my limbs ns il 
reedens implied. I realty began to feel n st
At lengili a man hriuight me a bnx of Rtis- 
thedi- 
ensa­
tion nf peculiar pleasantness ubmil my raging 
sores. I went down lo Redding Co.’s, 8 sime 
street, and bought two hexes. 1 have used in all. 
Private apartments nearly four boxes of Ibis great salve; my limbs 
j are now, with die exception of die scars, ns peri
Medicine Chests furnished or replenished-; (CI'1 f  cver "1H‘V WCIV- , 'n 'f  u,!ccrs have healed YV A S111 \  f 4 l - 'l . l i l l )  | up, die suies have nearly all disappeared, nml I
hesitate not to say that by li e time I lievc used
lhe best Manufacturers- 
for applying them.
w a s h i n g  f l u i d :
J B & W S IS H & IS oTeeth, Nail, Hair, Cloth, Window. Hal, and 
Blacking Brushes.
T O B A C C O  A N D  C IG A R S .
Wallets, Dressing Cases, Cologne Stands, Ate 
CC7” A competent clerk sleeps .ii the Store lo
lhe foil rill hex of the Russia salve I shall he 
cured. I consider nn ease one nf the severest 
tests die salve could possibly encounter.
1 would add, dial having the snlve in my 
house, amt a mein her uf my family suffering very 
much from Files, I recommended die use of the 
Russia snlve, and which cured them with gieat
wait upon customcis by night. Smre open tm j case, nml in a very brief space uf lime.
N U O Y N T C N , l 
E . R O V .V rO N , J it. C 
* N . li. iV Co. will attend io effecting Ins- 
anee on Vessels and Freights, for their friends 
Feb. 27 5tf
K oiin ly  I.mikIm.T  HE Subscriber i> prepnreil tu take lhe np-
i llABItlSON ULMER, lute of Rockland in said 
1 Countv, died on the twenty-eight day of Oeto. 
i her, 18*0, se ized and possessed of real cstnte. 
goods and chattels, rights and credits to the val­
ue of more Utan twenty dollars which ought to 
be administered according to law. Vour petit*
h a v e  r e c e i v e d ;  th e y  a r e  i n i l e n l e i l I o n  h i*  f u e e ,  i n n e r f u r t h e r  r e p r e s e n t s  H in t sh e  is  t h e  w id o w  o f  I ^  p l i c a t i o n  o f  C l a i m i n l s  f o r  B o u n ty  L a n d ,  
m a k i n g  th e  v i s a g e  o l  t h e  i n j u r e d  m a n  I »i j  l i t -  - a i d  H a r r is o n  U u iK R .a iu l  h e r e b y  d e c l in e s  a d  l|1Kjc r  , | u . ^ c l  (Jp O o n ^ r e s s  o f  S e t u . S S ,  1 8 5 0 , b e  
•M l, l 'k o  n e g l e c t e d  w o u n d s  i n f l i c t e d  u p o n  t h e  m in i> t r a i i o n  u p o n  s a id  J -M a tc -  I n „ s i ip n l ie i l  w i th  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  B la n k s ’. P e r s o n s
H tn te ly  t r e e ,  n n d  w h ie l i  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  e f l a c e d  NViir r e f o r i : s h e  p r a y s  th a t  n t lm in i s t r a i i o n  o t wTio s e r v e d  in  th e  w a r  o f  1 8 1 2 , o r  i f  d e a d ,  t h e i r  
b y  t h e  c u re d  ii I h i i r lm n i l i u e n .  fl  h e y  c o m e  h o m e  s a id  e s t a t e  m a y  be g i a n t  e d  to  U h e l m  an H a r d i.n w id o w s  o r  in iuo i*  c h i ld r e n ,  w h o  w is h  to  j i r c s e n
...............  1 ur sonic other suitable person
Dated litis eighth day id April. 1831.
— LYDIA II. ULMER.
LINCOLN, SS.—
At a Court of Probate, held at Wiscasset ou the 
81I1 day of April A D 1851.
ON llie Petition aforesaid untereil that notice
the Sabbath from 9 to 1U A. AL, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2, 
ami from -1 to 6, P. -M.
C . V. FU SS UN D EN .
Sucrtsur tu R . T. SLOCOMB,
5 Khinam. Bt.nett 
ROCKLAND. March 2ti, 1851. 9 if.
The Wonder of the .Age
B E W A R E  OF IM P O S IT IO N ! .'. '
T h e  on ly  G en u in e  and O rig in a l is llie 
N O R T H  A M E R IC A N  E L E C T R IC
WASHING FLUID,
MOORE, COLLINS & CO.,
Nos 67. 69 and 71 Ann-st—Boston- '
T in-T rillin  *ll|illlli',l lit Miilillfm tnri-r*’ |irirr*  liv I .  G. ' 
IIIJVEV iiiiiltl.  T . UI.OCOMII, UiH-kktiiil. l i  B nu . . 
For. WASHING KITIIF.K IN HARD or. SOFT WATER
Yours, very respectfully,
KDW'D Y OUNG, 58 Carver st. Boston. 
To Messrs Redding Co., 8 state st. Boston, 
Wholesale and Retail Agents for the United 
States.
REDDING A: CO.. 8 stale st. Boston. 
Sold in Rockland, by  C. P. F e s s e n d e n ; Tin m- 
nston, Christopher Prince; Portland, E. Mason; 
Bath, A. G. Page; Belfast, W. 0 . Poot; Bangor, 
Ladd -Y Ingraham; Augusta, W. S. Craig.
This salve is put up in neat strmped me 
boxes, with an engraved label illustrated with th 
above t in, wunoui which none are genuine. 10
Hall lo the new Granite Buildings (the largest kone to suffering humanity, which facts will Tut* i* ihc mdy jti-mtinn Hrtlelr to In* fmiml in tin- world: ; 
ill l he city) corner of Congress ami Water Streets noi warrant nml |in*»i-»*i-* ilniihle llie power of uny tiling ever diM-uwml j
we intend at all times to have a sufficient stock j | any Vnuurs are here given, and we solicit an i'lmwTSn fci-i.'u Imlimirn^nuujm
lo supply the u time t>ew i-ngl.uid trade.  ^ inquiry Iront llie puldi: into all we publish, feel- |iliilii*ii|ilier,n ntinn-, or imivrrinl solvfiu; set-ndiijt a miiRicd
Merchants and Dealer* are particularly invi- jn„ assuled they will linct llietii periectly reliable 
led in visit our Establishment and examine our alu| t |ie medicine worllty their best confidence and 
i. •-- ............. .. -. patronage.
F orgf.t Youn Injlmues. — lit: is unwise nml 
unhappy u tin never liirgels the injuries hit limy
to his henrt like sltm lons, u lieu the sunshine 
of (nippiness would bless hint, mill throw him , 
into u tum ult, that no.t etieily subsides, 'l lie!
• lemiiti uf lime reign* in l,i* Iiiifoiii miff make* 
him uf all accountable creature* the most 
miserable.
Have you been injured ill purse nr elinrnc- ge given by publishing a copy of said petition, 
te r. Let tin-sm iling angel ul forgiveness find with this order thereon three weeks successively 
repose in your bosinii mnl you will lie fully re- in t|,e Rockland Gazette, a paper printed in 
venged, mill w hat is nf more eiinsi quetiee, your Rockland, that all persons interested may attend 1 
health rmd pence of minil will be im proved. ----  " “
A selmiil-bny ilimti cast, who was noted 
among hi* playfellows for Iff* frolics with tltu 
giiL, was rending in tint Old T estam ent, whet; 
coaling to the phase, ‘making the waste ; luces 
glad,’ lie was asked by 41)0 pedagogue what it 
Idem? 1 lie youngster paused, scratched bis 
bead, hqt'coul-l give no answ er, wbell up 
-Jfttnps u more precocious urclttn, and cried 
out—
"I know what it means, M aster. It menus 
hugging the girls; fi-r Tom  Ross is tillers hug- 
Vm round tho waist, tnnl it iimkes tliciu as tme U| Warren, in 
glad us cult lie.”
stock before making ilietr purchase*. Or lit 
! for Clothing will meet prompt attention; goods 
' and prices warranted satisfactory.
JOHN SIMMONS Ac CO., 
SIM M O N S’ B L O C K
Corner o f Congress and Water Sis., BOSTON. 
April 3, 1831. 10 2nto-
Ilietr claims, cnn have them attended lo by ap­
plying nt the Town Glcik’s Office, INo 2. Kim­
ball Block. N A T Il’L M ESERVEY.
) (, i t i t  Dec. 12. 1650.
o n  the 27lh day nf May next, m the Court ol 
Probate tin it In be holdett in Hoi khind.and show 
came, if nny, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge 
A true Copy, Attest, Edwin S. IIuvey, Register.
Rockland, Apttl23, 1851, 3w
<>ii;iriliun .Yolicc.
To the 111,n. Arm-i d Beanev, Judge of I’rubait 
lor the County of Lincoln.
General Brokerage Agency.
r r p U E  subscriber offers bis services for the 
JL transaction of a
Ganeral Brokerage Business-
Money raised on .Mortgages, or other good se­
curities, ai short notice, and for a reasonable 
commission.
Also, Real Estate bought and sold.
F R E D .  E .  S H A W .
A ilorm y and Counsellor at Laiv,
No. li Kimball's New Block.
HOCK L A N D .
Jan. lo, 1851. 51 tf.
I-’roni the dist ingu ished Professor o f  
Chemistry,  and Mntciiu Medico,  
Itowdoin Col lege .
Dear Sir: I delayed answering Ihc receipt of 
your preparation until I had an opportunity of 
wittiesing its effects irt my own family, ur in thc
H F.NRY YV. WIXCAPAW Guardian of EL- SY SPEAR, daughter of HUGH SPEAR,]
N ew Fostiok L aw.—T he Fostmtistr (Jen- 
prill has ili-ciiled that only weekly papers arc 
to go free til the county, mnl that the ilistiinces 
are to hit estimated from the office of public 
lion, und not from the comity lines.
W a sh in g  i'lu iil.
T HA’S A. MAGOMBER. No. 1, Sfofford
ml County deceased, and a ] " V  U l11 7 11 as S"“'1 a " i",'-
noiu-oinpus-meutus,would respeetfully represent ! 'tele ol \ ashing l- laid, as can be manufactured, 
that said El*y Spear is intetested in her own t - J c ,s - Pl’J i nRon 8 cts per quuii. A liberal 
tight as heir tosaal llugli Spear in oue-scvenlh ** li*.oulll( 'I'111  ^ lu l l^0;-e who purchase largely, 
pan of certain Real E*idip. situated in *md M arcoo o
Warren, being a part of the Farm on which said * '  ”
Hugh Spear lived, and more punicularly (Its- 11A  Li I )  (.) l \  If. *3
leribed in the Inventory of said E by ’s Estate,] ..
------------------ ---------- jduly relumed to your Honour's Court, and vour u n i o n
c*3* A San Frnm isco pnper says " W e  saw petitioner would'further report that sai.l Beal R [  I '  ,\ f ' l l T J  A’ W  A S l l  IN I J 171 T il I)
n tiny or two since a gentleman of the colored | Estate is wiioly unproductive and can now be ' 11 11 1 iV '* f l D I I I l I U  I I . L I 1 .
persuasion, ileekeff inn full suit of broadcloth, soil to good advantage, and mat it would he lot
and sporting a gold watch mnl chain, standing ilie interest and hem-fit of said lion cotnpas, that
on tlio sqtiiiru having bis boots blinked by u her interest tu said Estate should he sold and
good looking white m an." applied for her support nnd mailiiniiiuiiee or
-------— -----------------  secure to her an intere-t. Y’our Petitioner there
No More Hi.oou. Dr. YVm. T u rn e r n f, fore, requests yout Hon. to grant him license 
New York, has petitioned the Legislature to •*» ninke sale of the same ngteably lo the pro. 
pas* a law m aking the use o f llie lancet in ] visions ol the law.
H L IN li \  . \\ 1 L A l A \V I
Warren. April 20, 1850.
STEAMBOAT AND RAIL ROAD NOTICE. fiu"jlies1t{1 Mly lriel"ls- ,I Ins I have now done with a high degree ol 
satisfaction, in cases of limit adults nnd children.
I have found it, ns its ingredients show,a pow­
erful remedy for colds, and coughs, nnd pulmo­
nary diseases. PARKER CI.EAVELAND,MD 
Brunswick-. .Me., Fch. 5, 1847.
From an Overseer intlie Ham ilton  -Hills, 
in Lou-ell.
Lowell, Aug. 10, 1849. 
D r . J. C. Ayer : 1 nave been cured of the
worst cough I ever had in my life, by your 
‘^ Cherry Pectoral,” and never fail, when I have 
(ipporliinilyTbrTW-oiitittettlluiBjl ■<> others.
Yours, Ac., 8. 1). EMERSON, 
ruing, anil see if this .Medi­
cine is not worth a trial. The patient had he. 
come very feeble, and the effect of the medicine 
was unmistakably distinct :
United States Hotel, j
Saratoga Springs, July 5, 1849. j 
Dr. J. C. Aver,—Sir: 1 have been afllictrd with
F  O T  D I C K  St C O.
COMMISSION M ER C H AN TS.
ND
A G E N T S  fur the CRESCENT CITY I.1N B  
New York and New Orleans 
P  A C K IC T  S,
N E W  O R L E A N S . L a .
rfL’LMIlllg11lll lgkMl j --
jirtimrtiim, ii* u|>i-rvtioii hiinK nf the inn*t .......idling : REFERENCES. Foster iV Nickerson, Brtitcliiiriiclcr. A i’omiMtin si/.ctl YViisliiiif; may hr ilonc wjtli ; . .  * r ' ; . y* t i L .on** Kill of this Flulil in Irhh (hail two hours. It solum* and 1 ^   ^ e» Lni^.sland, te (*().. Johnson te
rraiovrs the dirt, lnuving: tlio arlirlrs of tlio most brilliitni olimlen, Kal])h rost, Aleri ltl (V Co., SlUl fi'CS, Cle- 
wlilti-iii-w. UIn-lug ii* iniriiii-li-H* in It* o|ieriiiiini» |mru mnn 5c Co., C. H. Rogers l i  Co., N ew York — 
iviiti-r, nml rlntliinit will wenr linn'll longer tli.-n when rail- Vjckerson A- L’o N K Cminimdimn A- Co lint tu iiii-. e* l.> ltic cuiiiiinm nii tliiiil ol ivii.IiIiis- wr • . .  , 2, „  A ^ ’Tlii* Fluid l* n |mwt*rfnl iigi, at, In tin iminl in all rime* where : Wainwnghl 5c lnppna. r-. D, blidgham 5c Co., 
Niiiqii* rt'iinfri-il, i„,riii-ulnrly for r.li,iiii*liig milk un-nsil*, Boston. Cady and Aldrich, Providence, If. I- 
k-u"li|Bwiailoiv. nndi.iiitn.scoirriiiifiloorsiiiiKiiort, it i» pinch 5c Baines, New Haven. Andrews 5:
Slerrinm, Easi Thomnston.
X /'C apia ins' letters, aildressed to our enrp;.
The favorite steamer
G O V E li N O R ,
C'APT. T. ROGERS,
HAY'ING under’gone thorough icpnirs the past 
wi titer, will resume her place on the route lie- 
j nveen Bangor and Pottland and connect with the 
lours for Boston ns follow*:-.
' Leave ROCK LAND for Portland, via Car* for vuurg c
Boston, every Mom.av, Wednesiuv and Fridav, : q^ - h ^ j  the |„||„wili
iitt about 10 1-2 o’clock A M. 1 . . .
Hetubning—Leaves PORTLAND same even­
ing at 9 o'clock on the arrival of the Cars from 
Boston, arriving til Rockland every T uesday,
T iil-rsdav and Saturday m ornings ut about 3 1 2 
o 'clock.
FARE
From Camden and Rockland io Boston, S'2,00.
“ “ “ lo Portland, 1,00.
River fares as usual. 
a * For Freight or Passage apply lo
JOSEPH FARW ELL, Agent.
April 7, 1851 lilt '
beyond |in*rt*di.Mit, ns it* iim* is universal in the  w ashing 
w orld. All colored GootU are  rendered brigh ter by being 
washed in this Fluid} and W oolens ure lew* liable to sh rink , I 
and thereby rendered Hindi softer than  tn (lie old way o 
washing. I
Sold by the principal Druggists, Apothecaries ami (Jro. j 
cer* throughout the w orld. M anufactured by Muoitti, C ot. j 
i.i.xsiV I ' ii., at the l.iilm ratory, Nos. f»7, till ami 71 Ann, eor- ! 
m-r of Shoe and L eather stree ts , llo.tlou. None g en u in e ' 
unless the Labels enntuiu the ir (Signature.
The above artiele is warrunteil by the Mamifactiirers not 
to eontnin soda, lime, euniphene, Imruiiig-llnid, or aeitls o ' 
an> kind, Imt to lie purely an alkaline preparation of the 
most poYVerfu! eharaeler, possessing more than double the 
washing power of any thing ever discovered, being perfectly 
harmless in vapor without possessing the caustic properties 
of the miserable article which Hood the market, and in nut- < 
ny iiutam es disgust the people to that degree that they are , 
uiiYvilling to tr\ a good article, yvIicii it really is to he found. ;
The l 'ro p rie to rs  only ask a fair tria l o f  this artic le  and art 
perfectly w illing to  forfeit titty atnois;;. lo r u single failure :'j; 
•'ll) itibtuncc w here it is used.
W I L D E R ’S
PATENT SALAMANDER S A F E S ! '
NO. 25, MERCHANTS’ ROW, BOSTON.
4'OH N L it O F  C HATHAM riTHLKT.
p r o m ju ly  d e l i v e r e d .  24U '
¥ & m 9 ~
OX J .  IIK W flT ’S WHARF, - -N ORTII-EXI)r
R OC KL AN D
LUMUKit und Ointension Timber, ol till kinds, dry und green. Also, Shingles,Chipboards, 
Laths, &o., wliole.sule and retail
8. C. DYER & CO.
N. IL Being eonnooted in buainesH with Joins 
IIuLYokk te Co., Brewer, Me., Dealers in
Masts iSpars- Timber- Knees and Step-stuff.
of all kiniis, oi'ilcrs for any of tile fiDoVt'WiU be 
fillej witlr proinptncsH S. 0  D. ii Co.
Roeklnnil, Matcli, 1851. 8tf
NliW GOODS!
—  AT TIIB—
The following letter from the proprietor of the Chelsea
UI TSIUE ROUTE TU BOSTON.
T i l t :  S F I.I .M M ir K T U A M E ll
' t u  I t  O S T  O AI
a painful affection ul the lungs, ntul all the symp­
toms uf settled consumption, fur mure than a
year. I could find no medicine that would reach t.uuiiilr>, t* a pruuT uf ilu- mprrior ,;imlilir. „f rtii* .uli-: 
my case, until 1 commenced the use of your I uhki.hka, May 15, Isis.
Cuei by Pectoral, which gave me gradual re- ■/»*« r.. ll ilJrr, — Iii ur «tr . In rt-|,l> tu >uur imn-, 
I , , . i  | I, u i* Kiund.lu n-ilticrinu „ ,v • Imw tin- lilfiwim- !" »u> that lire blink* mill |ni|ur* iiin-Ir I, amt I have nu n steailii) garnering mj (ntni-d in ilu-.nli-t ImiurIii uf inigwi-ri, is-rfi-rity li'irtlilt-nml
strength till my health is well nigh restored. ..............................
While using your medicine, 1 had the g-rntif
APT. 6A.NTORI1,
j II AS resitmcii ner old route between Bangor and 
Boston and will run as follows:—
I Leave ROCKLAND fur Boston every Monday 
and Thursday at 4 o’clock.
| Returning, leave Foster's South Wharf, IIus- 
ton, lor Rockland and up river, every Tuesday 
laud Friday night, at 5 F. JL, arriving ut Ruck- 
j land every Wednesday and Saturday mornings
----- — ...................... ........ ....... til about half past four.NEW ENGLAND DOUSE, Fare fin llocklnnd and Camden to Boston, 1-2,00
T o o n i i n s  r» . ! River fares as usual.L. LOOM life. Proprietor.
Fur Sale, Wholesale and Retail by
JOHN W A ICE FI LED 
Rockland, Jan 20th, 1851 52.
iliteiisn* a penal nlt'-nrse. 11c says lie has prac­
tised medicine for half n Century, and bis px- 
perienee eunvinee* him that tin: Imbil ofbleed- 
iug is ilistrueiivu of litaMi and lilt,. VY’ltat 
will llie Sangrmlos say to tiff.?
HIGH STREET, - B E L F A S T , M e.
4 RIG "lOF-t.”
’T is orl'iil grsud, I enlk-rlate,
F n  s i t  b e i- i t le  a n  o a s .
Anff bear these ’tartial hull-fro 
In one iri-uii'uilous—erouk
*,*Cnache* will always he found in readiness 
LINCOLN SS. | on the arrivnl ul the Steamers. Basse tigers,
At a I’rul-iite’Cumt held ut Wulduboru’ within I M‘TI""8 «l iki* House will be conveyed to or 
and for lhe County of Lincoln, un the 27ih dav ; *rom l*‘e B oat* ,/r«  of charge. 28 ly.
of M ry. A. D 1850.
On the lureguing Fetiiion. Order d. That tin 
sa.d Peitiioneis give nriln-e to all pei'suus inter
lire Hurtlor-1 Tittle,i of Fr 
ileurueiv.ls un joint ballot in 
legislaturo to 122 whies.
-si.-d m said esiate. in appear at a Cluort uf Fro-1 
j-iia hale io be hidden nt Waldohoro' on lire 2trth dav | 
of May. A D. 1831, liy causing a copy of said : 
I'-:.lion with Hus Outer tube puldished three 
el.tiius 123 we-ks suci e-sii elv previous to* mi Court in the , 
t'uuuecticut l-iinc I’uuU Gazette, a newspaper piinted in 
Lust Tliiimas|„n.
ARNOLD BLANEY Judge ul Probate. 
Am t. Em its S. II -vey, Register 
true copy ul the Pi .i'ton und idt-r thereon 
Aiu-st • Em its 8 Huvi v Register. 3w
Sunday, April 13, wue the birth day of Tuon- 
*s J ei iEUsuN. lie was boru in-Sliuutrell, Va., 
i t 174 •, s.o l died ut MulitceUL) ou the 4 til of 
July, 1820.
Ai e - u u t s  f r e m  d if f e r e n t  p a r t s o f  E a s t e r u  l V i . n  . ,
sylu.nia, afford elieeiing hope ul' uu abundant (j (J  ^ 1
M tbcat c r o p  l l i e  v U a u c a ig  s e a s o n .  1 g , i ^  .........  'u
Vti I D. K. S H A W ,
A T I t)  R N K Y A C O IN S U I, It A T l .A t t  
A N I) N f i'i 'A b V  1*1/111. 
M t r u - u i i ,  lit* .
OFFICK—No. •’>, Kiuibull’.N new Block.
Dec. 185U. isif.
r . D FAIUFIELD, M D.
I'MY S l t  I YN YM> S I'IC C F O N . 
O F F I C E  N o  6 K i m  L u l l  C lo c k
Rockland. Jan 21 isol
lCT^LIVE CALVES will not be nihcn.
For Freight or passage apply lo
JOSEPH FARW ELL. Agent. 
April 7th 1MJ l i t f
Soldiers' Claims and Bounty Land.
F H K I). K. S H A W  ,
ATTORNEY 5: COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
H AVING Uiaileurrangr meats with an Agent at Washingioii tor i-litaming Pensions ami 
: Bounty Land, midci die recent act of Congress, 
'and  having tecvivi-d tl.e proper h"
; siiucilolis tioin the Depurlinelil, lender* In 
vice* to those who are entitled tu the benefit ol 
t that act.
Office,—No. 0, Kimball's new Block upstair*. 
; lln- 1830.] ROCK LAND
cation of curing with it my reverend friend, Mr. 
Tinman, of Sumpter District, who had been sus­
pended from his parochial duties by a severe a t­
tack ol bronchitis.
1 have pleasure in certifying these facts to you. 
And am, sir, yours respectfully,
J. F. CALHOUN, of South Carolina. 
Prepnreil nml sohl by JA M E S  C. .4 YEJf, 
Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 
AGENTS Rockland, C. P. FESSENDEN. 
C. A. MACOMBEH; Thuinustun,Oliver W. Jor­
dan; Warren, S. B. Wetherbee; Camden, J. ii.
E s tu h r o o k
Rockland. Feb. 27. 1851. 5.
\ c w  iu  Uot'klsiiul
ROCKLAND CLOTHING STORE.
i i  . i :  a  i t  I* e ,
H  AS just opened and offers for *nl« thenp'
the SPRING STYLES FANCYmini'll III nil- Mill' 1 IHIIIK"' »*• .» Ii-gtnii- u i — — . , ■
iiiiinjiirtcd It) tin* at tin* luiritiiix of tin* (MurUcu l.aiimlry, c ASbIMLIiLS. DOLSKlNS aiut TVVKEDS 
itii- iiiRlii «f tliu toil; l|i«i. Tlien- ........ ..... r» unit lunik together with un unusually rich selection of
Gents Furnishing Goods,
AND
H E A D Y  M A D E  C L O T H I N G .
liotfat in tin* ilruYviTu ol tin* Safi', yvhit'll h; d ! •  a ijit a r a m f  
o f having' |nuM tl through lire. T he »Jule wu. cXjiohcd to an , 
iuteiihe ht-ul for beverul honrs.
Kebju eifully  your«,
8T E FI1E N  blUl.F.Y .
The following lo iter from (he Superintendent of llie 
Muiuc Telegraph  lUnujmuy, fa unother proo f of the Kuperi- w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  e i t h e r  p u r c h n s e d  O f
orit)  o f  JO H N  K. W ILD K U ’ri Hufe over all o th e r- : m a n u l i i e iu r e i t  by  I t i i n s f j f  m > e x c e e d in g ly  lo w .
liA N uoR.O et. 31,1849. t h a t  b u y e r s  o l s u c h  g o o d s  w ill  f in d  i l  l o r  t h e i r  
jo /in  F. h 'i/th  r, Hm/. :—Deal s i r :  T he Safe l purehus- j a d v u i iu ig e  to  e x a m in e  li is  b lo c k  b e fo re  p u rc h i lk -  
ed o f you YVUH expnaetl to a g rea t degree o f heat a t the in g  e ls e  w h e re  5 t f
hiiriiing of the Tt-lej'ruph olliee in thi* city . It wu* in the > 
lire ni\ hours: the hooka and papers were uninjured, und the ! 
dauiii^e to ttie Safe with ver) trilliiitf, although il fell from ! 
the mtoiiiI hlory to llie ImM-meiil o f the building. T he little  |
DKCIy FLANK. p a t e n t  e o i . t s l l .
HECK PI ANK. foi-
tv iluC H  V i U U .fiortll L n d
S U UVAUS. to
[NOR Furniture. Marble, nnd Patent I.eo her :L1 Put sal. by C P FESSENDEN
1*01 e V atctlie .U nl tel*
DU FAIRFIELD has on hand FRESH VACCINE MATTER, procured Irani a 
. healthy person If any desire the benefit ol it - 
they will please call tt l»• > olfice.
Xo. 0. KIMBALL BLOCK.
Feb 18
S om eth in
M e d ic a t e d  v a p o r  b a t h s , nckowiedgi*il the CheupcNi, Sofesi, and most Efl’ccui 
al remedy for all dtsea>es of ifie hkm, Scrofula, 
Sail Rheum tee , ever yel discovered.
Ai Dr C OEFBAN S. oppo^iic lhe Uuiver^alist 
Church.
Dr. C. can accomodate persons nl his house if 
any should wish io avail them>elves ol this agent 
and take tneu ine>.
Very ohsiiuaie diseases and some apparently 
incurable, can be c ured by u juiliemus use ol 
these Imihs, once n wetk for six monihs und the 
tnd in- null v id nn Is pursue their ii'iial oceu pu lions
T’bc'V cure coltU more elieciu.tlly than any oilier 
agem and render llmse wlmuse them less liable 
to lake cold. Charge* reasouuble und terms 
cash.
Two gentlemen can be accommodated u nh 
board nt Dr. ColJYnn’s
llockluud April y IH5I. U if.
repuirb ni'ceHimry to tin* Sufr have U rn  inmle, and we ahull 
not need to re tu rn  it- It isHtill us good us new.
U espeelfully ytmru, J A.MLtS KDDY.
I In uddition to the above certificates iu fa \o r of them*
I Safes, 1 reeeived a D iplom a und S ilver Medal for the best, 
Safe ut the lute fair held in Uoklou.jo i iv  ic. iv I m > Kit,
M iJ X L 'F J V V U H E U  *  P R O P R I E T O R ,
I ].'tin 71 25, MerehaiitM' R ow , lhisrj o \ .
D
p o lice .
LUDWIG has been Licensed lo sell Li
quors lor .Medical and Mechanical purpo*
Kockland- March 26, 18*'1 V if
Bounty Land tor Soldiers,
O F TH E WAR OF 1812,—of the Floral# ami other Indian Wars >im e 171IU. and lor the 
| commissioned ollicers id lhe Wat with Mexico. - 
who set ved lot one month atul upwards, and 
* have received no land, (and if dead, lor then 
j widows or minor children.) obtained under the 
new law by IIO K A T IO  W O O D M A N , 
Railroad Exchange, Boston, v\holia>au Agent \ 
i at Washington.
j I L ^ - Y d c h a rg e  u n fi ts su ertss ja * . l i e  h u s  A ^ c n  
Icies in ibe WeMern Siaie.s lor the M*leein»n i 
latu.t and loeaiu.n of wariants, bv persomil in- 
1 >pet mm. -ud pays lhe highest cash puce fur 
land thus *< -aled
Oci. 15- i860 3S lyr.
I l o ’lkt* l i ltl ' feillt*.
4  HOUSE WITH a Josiinhlv lot iw!l lor a t esquire of I O EOVRJOY
s  t i / r  m i E u t i .
TRUFANT’S PATENT COMPOUND
—  FOR —
Salt Rlieuiii.
__  -J.v/J A LL O T H ’H HUM O US
HAS been proved lo be llie best arm le E ver in* 
tiik Market; a remedy worthy of public confi­
dence—sale— cheap— und t ilt dual- For lui liter 
proof.see lhe article Ft r sale in this low n by 
I K. *Kimball. J. Wakefield; ThoinaMon, A 
Kite; Warren, S. II Wetherbee; Waldohoro',. 
W 11 B iruard, Goonc River, Annin Fueeiland; 
i Camden, S. V Ingialiam; and by t'etiletv gene­
rally ihrouclioiti the Flute. l»lV 81 *J
j o i i \  V lilM I4 i II UITIS4
a % }v 5 ? ' f  k  jv; l j i c h  t . N  v
A ND
h  II I V H H O K E  H ,
No. T b  CoruiiKk Slip ,
N E W  Y O R K . 
F o r  S a l t* .
fB lIIK  good Sell VARIZO, now lying nl Souifi 
I  TUonia.-viitn, loge 1 her wnh her• l< le and
• Ppatvl Foi terms apply to A. C. FULLER, a; 
ihe Thomaston l*o>i Olfice.
Thomr’.ston, April -4, 1851. ““ 13
u r tjn  r w
ROCKLAND GAZETTE T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  8 ,  1 8 5 1 .
fST  Owing to the Storm of Monday last, the | , ’ ^ y
Stotinior Upston change* licr usual time for this o p p i v j i  ,ln il t- f ]  \ l  \ l  P  n  n o m i c  
,vo.-k nl follows. Slio loaves Boston on W ei- M1U S U M  M L  II G O O D S .
nesdav, 1’. M., and arrives here Tlmrsday lnorn-
5n*'. Iioavcs Bangor again on Friday, and re­
tu rn s  from lloston on Saturday night.
«>. R .  ■<’ A  I ,  R  K ,
A FTKR Sl’KXmXC A LONG TIME, IX  THE
u  WKSTKItN CITIES,m lri ihigiliii mosi IlF.Al Til l I.
And FnlhionaW o Styles of Goods,[rjrSncin*.—Schooner Fountain, <'apt. Por­
ter, arrived this morning, from New York, livings 
Wrtaneholy intelligence of the loss of Mr. 
ileiij. ForteV, of AVc#t Camden, (father of the 11<"li• lYi• i" iii”VIol,.V 
Vaptiin.) Ho jumped overboard, a few miles 
below this port, while laboring undoV a lit of in - '
Vanity, to which ho hns been subject for some UARt’KTlNGS,
.vcnr,  ' I FEATHERS,
5 ______ ;____1_______ I CROCKERY,
Finn in Pnirr!.Asn.— One day last week, the * " •  * GOODS
“ old distillery ’’ on Merrill’S wharf, used as a 
storehouse by M. P. Finery, was burnt up.—
The molasses and lumber stored in it were des­
troyed—insured for about $2000 at the Etna 
office, Hartford, The building was owned by 
John Mussey—no insurance.— Pori. b/e.
S ii.vku Mist, is- V ikoinia. A Valuable silver 
Inine, it is supposed, has been discovered on 
the farm of Messrs. James and Dennis MeShor-
ITns n-tnrnWl fitu! I, i....  , ...............
On- I.AHOMST mal most III.IKt ANT uliick . ..........111 i - 1 'nrjrritv.
Ill not tire x our iMitli-iire li, |>nrt Icnlnrir.titis eve 
mix flint lax rtiii'k rniilaitiH 
tii iso a itxiarrini.n l>\ olliern In I li Ik pnprr In
S ilk s , S a t in s ,  S h ax v ls ,
mitl oilier Drv (Jmul*.
PROVISIONS, 
P A IN T S , O IL S . See., &c.
‘.villi u liosl o f o ilier artic les.
F R E S H  S T Y L E S ! !
• SPRING GOODS,
f it . W .  L O T I l K O r ,
(Formerly /?. 1V. Enthrop tf- Co.)
H *AS this tiny relumed from New Vorkf . where In* Ims been I lie past three weeks,  
milking In*' spring purchases of Dry Goods for 
the Spring Trade,  ami is now opening at  the 
Long Room,
SpofVorrt !?*t>Ck>
One of the most extensive ami Splendid Stocks 
ol new and Seasonable Go ids ever offered in
M A I N E .
^ R D M O V A L . ^ i  
b. litT hT ib l d ,
di-solvrd partnership with (I. W. Kimhnll, in 
•Tan. last, and has now removed to the splendid 
and commodious Store, -opposite the old stand
NO. 1, KIMBALL BLOCK,
where lie xvill be pleased to-re hi, old customers 
| from village or couniry, and luipes the tlislance 
j from tin old stand will he no objection to their 
\ calling. lie will endeavor, by having the best 
: store liir his tra de, to make ii I lie best place 
| for all those who Live and help Live.
Gall at No. 1, Kimail I’,look, nod see for vour-
laebidiag, Plain lllaelr, Watered, Stripe I ami selves whore you will flrid die accessary ariiclc- 
Ghangahie Dress Silks ntal Satins, Striped ami for those who ml and live.
B R Y A N T ’ S  E X P R E S S .
S U M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
K O I KT,AN 1)
MILL!NAllY ROOMS. CHEAP CASH STORE.
WILL Leave HOCK LAND for BOSTON every 
MONDAY nml THURSDAY al about 1 1-2 o’- 
clock P. Al. per Steamer Bnsinn.
RETURNING leaves ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR and inlet mediate Findings oil the Penoli- 
sent River every WEDNESDAY and SATOR- 
DA Y moraines.
' Figured Foulard Silks, all widths from eclebra 
; :ed tnnr.tifaetorers. K:!k and -<or.<tcd Pansselte. 
Silk and Wool, and Sill; nml Linen Poplins ol' 
the best Fabric and latesl Styles
Do Laine3,
5000  yds Sj.liiml .1 p 11terns 
rhi.'ip from I.1 loiOci-, plain
JOO grade
DT.aines very 
id. figured all wool
T ogether ,
j 1  i Tlilit my Mtof.k is the m ost h v /n t i fn l  in (own I 
j A .VOI/’, that it wns liunuht tn o r r  Hum n:iv other I linvi; no! 
l ) ( ) i ; i n \  ami Hint it Will !,<• M.ltl /on ( r \  on kIiuII liu co v -
vivim:i* il voa Will favor mo with ii i’nll. ’ o . IL f \  nie.n  i  iu -*u i;s, i m  iim; u c u mi  | 
Rockland, M«y Ptli, iHfil. if, DrLninc of every &hnric am i quality from 33 to i
---------------- 50 e ls  per Y a rd .
r e  t i t  ion  nml O rd er o f  N o tice . I GinghiniS*
lo  ilu- Hnniinibie ARNOLD ni.AM.v, Lm|., .Iiultfo of gQ pieces Linen Giiu>linin*q some splendid pat-
,  , ,,  , v  ^  o l ,l"!1C:".UM.,-v°r ............  terns lor lhe hue priVv of t2 u> 25 cl* per vnrtl.
vy, of Jefferson County > nil , Pituatcu on the 1 V \  \  11) SA\A(«E, ndinnr.stratoV ol the l!s- hoops Lnucatder Gmjjham Irom l oi n 12 12
e a s t  b a n k  id ' th e  S e tm ndoab  R iv e r, a n d  a t  th e  Miji| ( t’dllm/rA'ti'ii'Bmi**ri^nA'iSV-n'x- ' ‘n 'm v .em f l'’na!t''ti!" r ' '  !'• >' v u rd . an  p ieces Seotelt G in g h a m  from
base of tbo llluo Bidgo Mountains. in rriiiiul iM.,tf of ■ in-snlil -ti-x-....... ;■nut Minirimt i.y the Id lo 1 <ei» per yat.l, o! the vety best quality)
® Mini of three hundred nml lllh dullnrs to uiisxx. r ids jnsi a n d  h a iu lso m es t p a tte rn .
Tho milio was Uiscovcrea some lRoUulS debts mid cliiirUc.x of Admini.str.tion : he therefore priixs '
, n  • i i • , . i i ’ dm t he nmv In* em pow ered nml licensed i f  ...........1smec, and a small specimen obtained and lor- y(, im,« h «i the Real EM.ite ..i the *1.1.1 d«
sullh len t to raise the until mini w ith  incidentalwarded to the Pltihulelpbia Mint to bo assayed. 
Tbo superintendent of tlio mint has returned 
the same, made into a ton cent piece, and pro­
nounces the riro as exceedingly rich.
The Laconia Mills, Saco, are scon to be in full 
operation—giving employment to 500 bands.
(JlARANTIXK AT S t. LotlS. By tllO
ell mid coiivc-.
R IM .S .O r FT/OT’ I?, of nil
xx hole aio! half barrels,
!0()0 bushels of Cora.
MOL.VSSUS bv gallon or lthd.
111 titan nod Rye al IIA L.
Clear an I Mc'ss PORK.
Codecs ami Sugars of various Ixituls-
Tons of all suits.
Lard and Mamv, Batter and Cheese.
F’iys, oranges, ill ied apples, split pet 
beans
Ii is uanccssary cinunernlc nav more at this 
time; « ill sell in small or large < |tin iIics. All 
lii'st rate niticles anti imptirted by Ills own line of 
vessels, Imm Norfolk. Va., New A'otk Boston, 
nail Portland; will sell low, live nr.d help live-.
B. L. is also Manufacturer of common and 
Lamp L1M K.nnd is at all times 1.1 want ol Casks
•and
s P o i  r o i t n  l i  l o c k ,
gr  (UP ITAtns.)
------ I-------------------
if* o/o j
WOUI.D Call the attention of the public to 
a NEW and DESIRABLE ashrtiAmcnt of
S p r in g  M il l in e ry ,
Comprising every variety new style Straws t«» 
be loiind in the market. Plain and Slo-red mIKs, 
Rotinets of tlm l.nest Now York patterns, ihom 
elegiiBt style Pultlums. Cliene. Plaids, Stripes. vV.c , De La 
Caps. T1t?nd ilrus: f*s. Car s Collars ntnl other L.twn 
IIILT.SOF KXf'l!AXGi:),.,yable at.nny.Bank choice Atilltneiy Goods adapted to the Sptittg
natlc, also vaiicty ol dress triminifigs. The 
above will be sold at prices tthtrh tAnnot fail to
or Pu t <>liicc in ENGLAND 
SCOTLAND furnished ptomptly
RE LAND or
Bund les, I’ai-k'ages }. Or.ters delivered to M r.1 satisfy the pttrcbascr. Miss»F. J js ortilam l to v a tT o v i 'o  ,, an ,,-,n 1 iv .. . ' . . .  . f
^ f (A llE  Sl'BSCniBF.It, bavins taken the now
)■■■<? ™ and elegant store, No. 7, Kimball Rlnek.
* | Will be prepared lo exhibit an unrivalled stock
on •IZfiit'lay, the  17Hi hist.,
consisting < f La lies' dress Silks and Satins,•]ia- 
rngos, plain and tignved in variety Poplins, 
-ill, an I linen. Do l.nins, all wind, p'aif. a“ ,l 
fanev. Manchester 'hi., in great vai icty. Uarego 
ns. new patterns. Bomhiizincs, Alpaccas, 
. fi""y -ivK's Ciimbtics plain and checked. 
• i Sxvh-.i. It. k &c . Bishop Lawns, Belie 
c’.ntli, Cn nt,. n ('bull,a ml l ’l in Is in great 
.iii'm i, I'nrtain Muslins now patterns.
Thin Goodii
mux In- jQg ps Borages nml Tislitic.s of every Colour, and lCiln wood, for which Cash or Goods at the 
lies in n-WAttll. j -b-'lgl'i and FnliriCIt at prices which can not fail lowest cash prices will be paid. Customers will
Irish T.lnen. I.ltieti l.axva-, 
lliril’s Ey<‘ Di.ijMT, 
T.iM f Dmimsk m:d Linen
J.1NCOLN, mm.—At ii I’rnlmti* Cmirl In-M ‘nl Wismssi’t, 1 unfiio.nl i j  I+ow V'ic.f. 
within nml for IheCotintv ol' Mncoln. on the llfth ilny of Mhv, A. I).,
ON Hie liirrgnin>»* I’l-liiimi, OiuM'.uu.n: T!mt Hr* I’ctitimi- 
1 cr g»Yt* notice to all persons inicrrstt-tl in sniil Esinto, tls.tt 
: tlirymny iiJM'i'iir ;tl iit’imrl c»f i’rolmtr to lie lioliit-n fit Wul- 
(]olioro\ within nml for MiitI Comity, on the *J(ith .hiy of 
| May inst., I»\ rnnim^ a ropy of saiil Petition, with tiiiD Or- 
roccilt • '*rri Li Ik* ]m!)li:<hei| in the itoeklaml (inzette, priuteil nt 
t . I Rorkhuiik in hiiiil Conntv, three \Veok.i h'.if't'e.ssivelv, previ*
rpiiirflntinc regulations put in force at bt. Emus, | ohm ui «aiii thmrt. ' aunoi.d hlaney/ J ihi^
till stoamhurtts coming from the lower Mi
to insure a ready sale. 100 ps Figil. Lawns nt do well to call IicImjc purchasing elsewhere.
I'eatililiil Styles
W h i te  f ioodo ,
Attest, Mmxts s. lloxr.v. ttrrislr 
A trial Cop}. mii sl, I'.dxvia P. Ilux-r , It eg. 1.1sissip- j
pi or tho Ohio, are obliged to touch nt the iptur- 
untino nml leave all jMissongors affected, or who
evince symptoms of being affected with commit- TF you urn ever troubled with Ilyspc] 
nie.ible disorders. Every European em igrant.' f  JainiiHia;. t.immi.- in.,.ii.,.sti»i,i, l...s» ,.f Mi,-iii.;. w ^ 1 p  ■ I tu’ss oi tin- Lilians DmWfsiimss or Bilious ( omphiints
wlictlier uu invalid or in sound health, is sub- "milil mil your iiiicutimi to nils 'ui-tit.l.—it is xvlmt 
• i i i | really want—
•jeet to bo uutuincu. Uu the 24tli oi April au t j * db . seutr 's (jolden sk \ l iRTterh 
six llltudl'ud persons were detained. Some of j  ’rtiev are surely an Imuilnv; nr s.iiue!i mi'illdae, tint just
,« , . . * x ' "hat limy inirpui't to la*, a ntbo passengers on steamers arriving Irom New | pi„|llls. ■ 1 -
Orleans have a disease very nearly resembling I Vicx'
'oboltfru — also considerable ship fever. The ; HK"o!!1!'ia^ Ms™Um!M,',i,c imst sov.ral years,
'health of the city of St. L Ollis never was bet- I Ills prmaico, at Spiin.'.'th'hi, with grrat Mirct-ss, mid th<" iiotrd popularity at lionu-liiis imiiircd him to introiitU'U tile
ter. moro tiXlriiNivi-1;
1 laltj and Striptal ('im iliriu 
.lacoiua, Book, ami 8 \v1mm 
Mn-liu,
rh’torin and Bishop Lawns 
T a il ton and <‘inhroltlorc.l 
Muslin,
C urtain  .Muslin, l.lnrn 
( 'a inlirif
Litton Lawns ami Spotted 
Muslin.
JleaehiTl Elii-ctings, Shirtinfn 
ami Drillings.
11-1 and 10-1 M arseilles Halils, 
i.{imu I IIIkis’ nml l.nCu 
lkluiujfs,
(Jnmhrie Edgings nml 
InsertifMis, Linen Napkins 
ami Doxies.
Vx'liite Silk IliimlkiTehiefes,
White ami Colored Spool Cotton 
r.inliM (.‘oilars, and llKilrr 
sleaves,
Inside Ilatulkcrcliiefs, 
and Culls.
W rought Laey C aper,
Remember. No. I Kimball Block, the best place 
ia Rockland to buy.
Rockland, April INId, IHJl. 13
A m c i - i C n i l  A r t  ?Js2a;> !i.
rffl-xllis laslitmiun lias been in successful u|k - 
.fil raiion for the last ten years. It was incor­
porated by the Legislature of the State of New 
Yolk 01 1810. Any person, by paving $5, may 
become a member of ii. For tilts'sum he will 
receive* —
I. A copy of a large, illustrated, monthly 
publication, which xvill be forwarded from and 
idler die dale of subscription.
. 1 1 .  Six beautiful engravings: 
S H A W L S .  1st Mexican Views, representing n group id
, . the door of ail inn listening to die reading of an
Cashmere. Long and Square, while and color- account of die lira bailies of Hie hue flLxican 
leuCnnion Crape, black ami Colored Gros du \ynr.
and Cttslumtti!
IJlifbHV*, her
U m £ ?  BONNET SALOON,
ini'll) fur till, Utiiivn com- Bhiii Silk, Berage. Tltlb?t. StradiJIa, Bay State, 
j Long and Square, Scarfs, xkte.
S tu f f  G oods.
Tho Kj'yptinns «ro bo^innin" to destroy the 
pyramids and ancient tombs, for the sake of th e ! 
building materials.
I.YNES, & ( 
for ila- \  . L. S
31; c. 1‘. i-’E; 
nml yiriuity.
•dying
Moon lit.(Is its wax ii.to i-vt ry family.
, 1 •’> J W ashing ton" 8 t. ,  Boston, Con*. Agl
I lain I trp t.  MgM, Dndi, Blm-, (In-t-n, IIn l, Ciimsmi A ln- 
piirns nml Aipim s from ITi’ts to pi-rxnnl. W liito ,
llccljOiuiigo, ui.il spotted l-’laiincls, ail inuilitk’s nml prU'C.i.
1000 ps French. Kni;li^h, and American Prints, 
:SKNDEN, Apothecary, Agent for Rorklmul nil prices from 5 to 2.3 els, per yard, Silk Lace, 
Fringes, Gimps, and all kinds Oftf-Triminings fur 
Ladies Dresses.Look at this and rood tho Whole.
D O C T . M A NLY  I I X I lO Y ’S
U  A’ I V  Bi 85 i i  A  3j ,?2 V  S3 « .
L 'JL  O l .  S  0 1 L C  L  S I  [Sq
II AHOY S J A UN I I I K lllTTtKS
n in e s  Doi-slilLs.rtitiiuotix.Twoi’ils, Y ostings,’l’:ii!m'' 
invs, SiimuoT Stulls nml <.’ooiis for Bov’s ( ’loihimi
i . S’tiprd Drill- m ain
Two BatutKl-S Fi t.';,.—'Captain XYhito of the 
British Barque Express which arrived at Charles-; 
tun, S. I '., recently from Liverpool, states that j 
when fourteen davij out ho discovered two fe- j
males conconlod in barrels in which they had , ,. ... ,, , , . , ■ t , I Itcse Bidets have, lor fillv- vents, been found
been elamlestmly rolled 'into the vtfesL-ls, anil r„r sU)iorj«.-r u. every oihei* rn'e.lix.-im: ,i.r i,:e ,-nru 
■subsequently that several other persons were of Jaundice, Dyspepst, Costiveness, Liver Com- 
•discovered concealed among the cargo. j Pj'J i>■ (- Dizziness and. all complaints "• a billions
cliarucler. Ilioiisnnus ol the best testimonials
Itiau iTlox or Faiie. From Sail FYalieiSeo to | —some from every country and every clmmte on 0i) eartiet'iii" of all waltlis attxl tiitahiy- Rites ,Ve 
Sacrtitneiito—price otto dollar—a .yaav ago, fifty j the face of the Globe—have been icceivcd by 
dollars. ” . the Inventor noil Proprietor, and a letter from a
Mia.AXinoi.v.—Tho young lad , son of Bov. i '"K'l'V re«|.ecc.l Physician, in Cincinnati, Ohio,
2d, IjAnu.xtNl.N'a t'on .\ Horse.
3*1, Out ’Tii nml Yoi'nu ’18, representing a 
yotiug American otlicer recounling Ins adventure* 
to Instill Grn ml I'tti her, a revolutionary veteran.
•I, M it:to.\ CnossiNU the Pkdek, a scene taken 
from the history of the partisan campaigns in the 
South.
5th M r. W.vsittN'gton. till). IJaiivertiNu,_
These are two American landscapes of rare beau. 
O'-
III. Besides tho foregoing, each member will : 
share in the disirititiliou ol several hundred j 
paintings, sculptures and drawings in water col-1
REUBEN TURNER inThotnnston will bo fir- 
warded xriilt promptnetts.
Mr. Bryntu will devote his personal and ex­
clusive nirrminn t" the sale 'ransmission nml 
prompt delivery of all packages entrusted lo his 
charge. .1. 1’. WISE, Agent.
Rockland, April 15, 1851. 12 if.
fY J-IE  L A J ' ,
R IC H  K ILLV ISD R Y  & F A ^ O ’I  G 0 0 3 S .
1±715T
, HAVING rctiirnctl Irom DOS-
fc '.»5  Yl' ' s now propartvl io receive
I  her Friend:
m m l,ur 
2/ O ne the Store o f Chrfs IfohncS) | 
fj>  5 ' I.r.MKtUluii STUi'.ET.
y'i-A  where will be fonnd a rich ns-
‘ sunmeiii of
Fashionable Straw nnd Silk Bonnets,
Ribbons, Capes, Laecs nml Fancy Gomls well 
suitcil in ilie Spring ami Summer Trade.
Her slock is ol’tl.e mustJicnuiifnl fabrics and 
in the lnivst style, and she pledges herself to 
those who may favor her with their trade better 
bargains and articles at lc>s prices than can be 
found in the State id’ Maine. I2if
N E W  S T O R E - .  ~
rfflTie Subscriber has rcmnx'cd from the store in 
i f  iltu KIMBALL BLOCK, to the new Store 
in the
T /j or Bid ike EZtci hU Big' $
corner of 5!nin nnd Sea Si., and is receiving ail- 
dnions lo his lornci large S'lOCK, which will 
make the assortment complete.
S. G. DENNIS.
S. G D. invites his friends and Ckizcns gener- 
ally, to continue their fnvuis, assuring them ihat 
they will find a will sclccicd slock of Goods at 
lhi* same low prices nr. heretofore.
Rockland, Apiil 21. 13tf
repair Straws to modcrh styles at short notice. 
All orders for mourning promptly attended to. 
.Rockland, April 22. ’51. |*Jtf
Ma 
mian gr.- 
variety.
Slniiwb'.long and sapinro. j Inin and figured, spring 
styles. Lloyilit ti i: ln-a^o Pot’ ladies and childrci 3
WINSLOWS’ KXPltUSS!
E-’O i e  B5« 2 6 T L A A ’ I> .
drosses. ( •Huhrie cd/injrs, C1l,vd collars, cuffs 
and sleeves. Mar-ie'.lks quilts; Table Linens; 
Napkins, lluiscry, and Gloves.
M ourning Bicsr. Goods.
, C5 i _  : £  1 ?  l i  'L : 2  5 ?  <& S o
' A ('''iv eltoico pattern •. nkw stylus, ami rich col- 
"fs Carpet bag:;, Rug.', Grass anil Manilla 
■«13TILL Leave Rt ICICI. A \D  lor PORTLAND ' -'Lits.
V V every Mnml iv. We lncMlny nml Fnilev .' CROCKERY AND GLAfeS WARE, 
by Biei.nter (.OX l . l tN 'O ll ,  I" ' the cimvcv- \ large ami cat efullv sclcctcl assortment of La- 
nni'c.'l bank Nines, .'.n kages, bnmlles ct-Aler- ■ ,|jes. (;Ci'.ts, .'in i Ci.iKli oil's Booto nhJ Shoes, of 
clmmlize, ami tn Ciilleeting nml paying Bills, j-uncrinr ipulilv 
Notes, ami Drnlls, or any business linn may be ‘ 1 , r
intrttstCil to tltelr care. j FAMILY GROCERIES.
! A choice nssnrfincut. Havana White, Coffoa 
crushed, i'tnslicd, and Powdered Sugars, Teas,
I Coffee, Spices ike.
i All of the above goods are of superior quality,- 
and will be offered at prices that will ensure their 
! sale.
j .  r . WISK, A L'cnl* 
13-f
ii-.H and C uiion  Elaiim 1, iNirjici Bugs, 't ickini; 1'utriic; 
E foxvii iNliectiiigrf nml Drillin'':, in miy timunitiu.s from H to 
t() ft.s per x urd.
C a r p e t i n g ,
impel fine, fine ami common Carpeting for par- 
entry niul thawing rooms, also siail' ntnl
The object  of this institution is the promotion ; 
of the Fine Arts ill the l.'niled Stales. |i js i 
I by gen tl emen , chosen am ally, by tl:
I I O D G M A N  &  C O . ’ S
B O S T O X  x-i B A X (! O It ]•: X P i t  K ss .
Ixock'laml, Apiil 22
SHIP GARVIN07
«^fg£>36".' ; • •
S ll t l ’ CAliV lS'ti o F  iA'EE V D E sc ilU T lo X , 
executed l>v
D A V ID  I t .  I 'R D C T O R ,
NO. 2, Pitotmx Row, BELFAST, Ale.
*.® Ill 1,1 >Kl' HF.ADxS of the latest styles 
constantly on hand. [15, 3fii*.
NEW SPRING GOODS.
rr3^HR SnhsmiHW having selected his Spuing 
-Ll Stoi' k uf Gnuns I'mm ihv ho t stocks in N. 
Youk and Guston, now oilers for sale one of 1 hr* 
largest and most eomplcMt? nssoi:tmenis of DRY 
GCH^DS to he found in the City of ROCKLAND,
D R E S S  G O O D S .
Rich figured ami plain Gluck Silks,
“ Clretn dresi •*
slHnetl »• <• •*
Plain and chan'gahlc silks*, nil shades,
Plait, silk and linen Poplins, Plaid do.,
Gornge D Dains, KmhM I)’l.nins,
All wool D’Lams, all color*, Mou>lin D’Lains. 
Fig’d Alpim is, Linen Ginghams, Seoteh do., 
Mourning Goods, Lawns. FigM Muslins. 
Prints, Dress llunons, silk Laces, Gimps, 
Edgings and Fringes. Dress Trimmings of 
all kiffds.
EPHRAIM B.VUUETT.
Rockland, March 12th, 1851. 7
G R E A T  OPENING ~
- o f -  . , ,
13 n  y _o_o  O D s .
The Pro,iiictar of
T H E  C H E A P  C A S H  S T O R E ’
N o. 7 I ii in b  .ll I tlo c k ,
WOULD inform Ins friends ami the public gen­
erally linn lie will spend ilie two ensuing weeks 
in ilie ciiies of
. N KXV V O K K  A N D  B O ST O N
| purchasing a complete assortment of the most 
I desirable styles ol DRY GOODS to lie found in 
those markets; which xvill be received at his 
'lure from the lltli to the 25th of this month.
1 lie tines m.t deem il essential to enter minute-, 
ly tmo a description of Ins stocks; suffice it to 
say it « ill embrace
EVERY VARIETY OF DRY GOODS 
{called Ibr in tilts community. Confident tb i t  
litis stock needs no elaborate, laudatory descrip­
tion lo recommend it, he would invite the public 
to call and examine it, feeling sure a careful cx- 
aminatiun will belts best recommendation.
EPHRAIM BARRETT. 
Rockland, April lllh , 1851. 11 2w
members ami receive no compensation.' li lmtl WI LL leave ROCKLAND Cor Boston .Mondays !i!':!l (3aA me,V ....
ttpxx'ards ,d 11,OHO memhers the past ycar.anmttg aml Thursdays at I 1-2 o’clock, P. 5b , by Steam- ’ ” , cll,llu f‘l"
whom were distinguished individuals belonging ..r B.isuin 1 1 Black Fill;
to nil parts of the country.
Subscriptions received bv
JAMES 0. L. FOSTER.
Rockland, April 21. 1 Sol M.
I suiting, in so many words, that, ‘-as a remedy 
Calx in W hite, whom we mentioned lit UUT last , L-Vver ami Ague and nil tlio-e Billions iron, 
ns lmvin^ boon seriously wounded by the tied- 1 blcs so common in the Sotiili and West, Hardy’s 
dental discharge of a gun, died on Tuesday, | cal" " 11 ' lc
last.— Giiri/imr TraMcript. '  j «•»■//* fnmUy W g'labk Cathartic Pills
Are xvithnttt a  parallell as a thorough ntnl
‘Now, Patrick,’ said a judge, ‘what do you ] ea-v purgative, nml lot' the cure of Jaiindic 
• sitv to the clmi'go; tire you guilty or not guil­
ty '!’
* ‘Faith, hut that's tt difficult question for your 
honor to ttx, lot alone tneself. Wait till 1 hear 
•the ixidenee.’
H OO TS A N D  S H O E S ,
1.mile’s line Silk Lusting (Jailor Boots, ciikxp do, lino 
Kitl Biis!*iii S lip p e rs ,.!<*itn\ Lind Enameled i’olkrt, Excel- 
i.ior, rtjirin*; lu-el, C loth, Black mid Colored; in liict all
U S 2 A  W L S .
Long Sltnxvls, Hum 8211 to 
tin xlo -1 lo 12.
in , A. n A •« •u
T iie Mt'itmat Cask at Monhoe. The exam­
ination of Samuel .Jewell and John J .  Jexx'ull 
for tho murder of Cousins was concluded nt 
Belfast on Monday before Justices Flanders 
and Heath. They were both committed to 
unsivor at the next term of the Supreme 
Court.
N ew Youk , May 1. A man named Saunders, 
to-day, in cross street on the west side of the 
city, after txvo unsuccessful attempts to shoot 
a imm niuned Morgan, stabbed himself with a 
knife and s um expired.
’SyAli old lady reading tho account of the jnnrcdinieni 
death of a venerable nnd distinguished lawyer, : so My exi meted from ihe Vegeiab!.* Kincdoin, 
who vyas stated tube the lather ol tin* Philndel- and miemled hath for internal a t l exiernal use 
phia Har, exclaimed, “ pour man! ho liud :i 1; is a remedy which lilioen years large and gen
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Complaint, Fain 
in me side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache, 
Neuralgia or Tic Doloren.v, Dizziness, Faintness 
and Rheuimitism, and all diseases arising from 
a disordered Mate of the summon, the Blood or 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, and are sold in immense qualities, 
rt mi; e id: at a .mi: me an* rb.ms&v.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Whoping Cough. | 
Croup, and every ironhle of the Chest and \ 
Lungs. Tl»is medicine ha> been several years di 
in uu! by many of the best practicing Rhysm- j D 
inns, and invanahlv found superior io every !"1 
other article lor the same purpose. As a lann- 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, and its equal can* 
not L*e found.
UARDYV IMPROVm AXODYNI. LIKLMCNT.
Or l.i'juij Opodeldoc,
nposeh of th'i i.nust active and efficacious 1 j 
io be found in the LHinrneacopci!
Hi 5 BD d  «
( ito( i\ i:tiY  (;i .. i s s  a m j  c i/ i . \ a  h a u l .
As I intend to dose out this branch of my v y ;  
business, iny present slock will l*e sold at 20 per J ° ‘*c 
cent Discount.
F H A T ! n a - : B 5 8 .
EiveGcr.se, all kiritls from 12 1-2 to 50 cts 
per lb. I have made arrangements to reeeive 
i my feathers tlirecl from Ohio, ami shall he able 
to supply customers better ami cheaper than ev-
al <-
H osiery anti Gbvc3.
uni (Jt-uN, Kill, Silk nml Li.-lc Tlire:nl (Jloxcs, I.a- 
.'Dis, Silk, xx'o.-ifd J.i.*:li: Thrcail and (Joiltm 
ju’.- iilacrk mul culurcd Silk Ut'.ivaii. Afuil asHori-
uJ teJ rvj u u  -*&»•* O  \xxJ )u/ a
L  A  S2 Hi 8 X  8* X  O' W  ,
MAS just returned from Boston with a fresh Mock of Goods uf every dcscrioiioii and 
shade, which lie oilers to the public at reduced 
ales. He thinks ii unnecessary to enter into a 
ription of his large and Well selected stock, 
invites the public to call and examine for 
themselves and select from a stuck which con­
sists in pail of
D R Y  G O O D S -
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S , all d escrip tions. 
C K O C K H R V  m ill CLA SS XVAKU.
!s 'lii[) S t o r e s  a n d  C h a n d l e r y .
€ © ISA)' it FIj ii VEl.
P R O  V IS  IO N S , O liO C  E 111 IDS, I >A l N T S , 
O IL S , Sic.
L. S gralelttl fur pni-l favors respectfully so- 
nine, ami hopes by 
prompt attention lo business to merit a share ii 
patronage.
May i til l
er B.'sinn. .
On Return -Leaves Rneklaml lor Buttgoi-Wexl- •"‘b 'lLrapo
nesilays ami Satunlays at al..... 5 oelnelf. f-vrage, ami low p in ed du of all htmls.
| Any orders or paeKages tliat may be I'orxx ird- i . . l , _
! ed liy stage drivers, I'.utn the vieiaitv toxv, - -  v J  i z l j .  _'12l vSj*v!yC/iG)ia8
Roelxlaml, Warren, Waldoborn’ or Ut’iiim—x II D i'h  Linens; Lawns; I ml in, Book nml Sxvi 
, lie promptly attended in, as the Agent may t - Muslins; hloach’iL strip djtnd plain Cambtai' 
j xvays be found at tile Commercial Hotel, or 
the Lime Rock Clothing Sturt), nearly opposi:
U. S. ANDREWS, Agent.
1 April, 01 It. 1851. 11 if
LIME HOCK
Linen Cambrics; Curtain M uslins; Linen Edg­
ings; lnsertings ; Kttih'd Collars, Sk-tves nml 
HdM'sx Linen Cam. tin.; Diaper nml Crash; Dam 
itsk Table Covers; Napkins; blenched Sheetings, 
Shillings and Drills; Linen Jeans.
i n t o  A DC L O T U S ,
Satins, Velvets, Lnstittgs, 
is, Txvceds, Bro. Linens.
(U i’iwsilr Ihe Commercial lines,■ Main S tm t.)  T l"" 0lHn,s lo1' Summer Clothing, Flannels and
Buckings.
CLOTHING S T O R L ;^ = ,S j
rH N flE  sul.M-ril i i Inis jtist returned In m Boston 
and is now opening the largest assortment of |
^ V E i d e i i t e n t ’si BS;
(IH'l'BS
n n d  CJEsbI-
drotulflll lloisy net of cllildi'on.”
C .  B*. B-' B-J W ^  2'! f t  5& B-J f t  ,
(S tn.'tT .H SO It TO It. T . SI.OCO.MI!,)
1x0. 5- K im h ill Block,
SODA ( 'I tA t'K Itll. T M -IO t'A , I'RA U i. r '. '.t;i; A I1EU 
MU1)A A ltK O W  ItO U T, l 'n rS .d i In
f .  p . li'.S S E N D E N .
Ao. S Kimball Iliad;.
nil sale and use hr proved eantim be outdone
' by any’ ut her in i lie w'orid fur Bvlietim liism,
Cramp, Sprains, GrniM's , siifi’n o s  ol' ihe Joints,
Cliappc••I Ilm rS , Giles ami Slings uf i msec is,
i liixviird Strains, ^piping Blou.i, tee.
<'If. LACE VEILS.
land a host of other Goods, that it would he im- licui a eondnuartce of tin 
! pobsthlu to cnumcraic.
| A.n 1 am connccicil wiih Fmrr Extensive Dry 
I Goods Dealers, ami have secuavl ihe services of 
a Geiuleuian, who is constant Ij* in New York <»r 
ion, ami wliu.se reputation as a buyer of Dry 
Goods, stands second to none in America, I 
have no hesitation in sta ing to my Customers 
and tho public, that its mv goods are purchased 
direct licuii Iinpuriers, (.'oinniissioti Merehriuts 
and at package Sales by Auction, 1 am prepared 
l> oiler io the trade, at wholes iIt* ' r reiail, from 
ten to filleen per cent less, limn those who pu 
chase of .lobher.-, tiller there has been one prollit
I-'oc*
rtSNIIE Dxvelling llini.se belonging tn nml i 
«  pied by ihe subscriber, siiualed on
c  2 i o isi:11a  v n i : v i ;s  v x t i v k
1 Effectual Care for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
i mad.* on the Guo l 
Rockland, April 2*
li. W L. 
1851.
CAMlMIENi: At l l ltNINC rt.flD , (*()!.( CM:
S» i K ITS I-'IKST < 11' A!. 1 1 x * »». A K. x, (.Ul.DL.N ‘SEA J. »*, 
Hii.N.SON'S HlTTGltri, I'ov Hal.* Iiv.
C. 1*. FESSENDEN.
oloitt Work.
i This Mcdicin? 'during the Cholera season in i 
Bangor nr.d vi riuhv, proved ii elf  muM valtm-1 
hie one known, many cases ot ae ttn l  and con*
1 firmed Cholera having  been cured by iij and 
since then. ihnujsnnd> of ca>es of  Cholera Mor- 
! bus, Dysentery ami Diarrhoea have been imme- , 
jdiaiely and effectually by never more than I'roiu
••—  ----- - ....... —  - one lo three doses ofu  teaspoonful each. It nev-
III Diiimirini-iiita, April H'.tli, l*v ttev. J. c. I’mifc, Mr. er fails lo etirc in any i-.i-e, n< was aoumlanily 
W .  U. llttHtutt, urilri.n.l.toMU. Numiy June Tuk.x, al Cu|nls alll| vicinity, tiller it beet,lot-
In WlM'iiMct. .Mr. IfcUUC II Coflln, to MIm T.t daughter <.r known, during the terrible lage of Dv.-emery j 
lion. I-: ru»t iih l-’ot He. 'which prevailed there in the summer of 1830. |
GERMAN I'AIN KILl-Klt.
D E A T H S -  ___ This art icle i unequa llej  by any  other bear*
Sunday tho *1U» Dig the name of Fain Killer (whoever du'.tl »s 
may prove it by one trial in it.i>i* of Cholera) for 
•>s relmions xviili ninny «<f C,*r-1>, ('holer.i lllieiliiintl^tn,-Fain ill the >ide, r.s, by ull of xvhuin his dentil ,, , 1 ’ . ... ’ . , ,, ,G i !( or Slouiacn, Chill* ams, Cnapped ilaud>. 
In Until, on Suiniiluy |n>i. Mi km Snrnh A. T. Atlin, only ,Cuis, Gi ui**e>, huni'i.stitln •-*: and fur tooth «che 
duugUiur of the lull* r'lipi.Tinman Allen. there is no rente.Iv more effectual.In MoMon, on Satimlnx moriiuiu, Mi*. Surah V> ood xxitl- *o\v oflln* tale Jo8C|il»T. Wood, of WiM’ushitt, ujjed 70. ! 1IARDV s ALL-II I*. A LIN'. SALVE.
Ill (iorlinin, -Util nil., Capt .Im-lnm Sweet 
the revolntlini, '^J.
m o > a ?j a  b o r j k s t
M :t  S . A . E . l i  A T  C I
(.Vo. 7, Jsim Jloch-strul.)
» HAVING recent ly
M ARRIAGES.
.- A( ifbufi-. idcm'H i.'l I'lUhkD n, N. 
Ili8t., JAS. II. tOWL. nt!* «l 
Mr. L'oxvl Im?* 8ii:»luiiu tl liiihi 
our riiizeuK fur a uuiuher of-yea s,
xvill he ^iuL'erelx regretted.
••hliur of |
M A R I N E  J O U  I t  N  A  L
tO H T  OF R0CKLAKD. 
A r r i v e d .
•llh »* h Henyal, IMi i<e, N ew  Vork.
Itichmoiul, Fierce, do.
(it-n. l.’a-s, Miller, do.
Sea 1.leu. Drown, do. for R 
Spring Uird, M uriuu, Hobiou.
I’ilol, Spear, do.
S lUex , Miern, do.
5 lh  belt Meduru, -------- . lVnul.hcot.
( 'heaapeak, Rahlait'e,, Riu hporl.
Lli/Ji Jane, Spuuldiiu;, do 
E u lu h a ,-------- , V orI. River, N a.
*8 i 1 e d-
•lilt, seh Mclullue, Ames, N ew  Vurk
This salve stands without its equal for it< 
Isiroug adhesive, healing ami southing qualities 
ami i> done up iu very convenient rolls at twen- 
live cents each.
IIARDY’s M’ K P. N C Til E XIN *J t’LASrER,
! li is as good uu article a> any Physiehm in 
i the world can produce nnd much cheaper,
hardy's MEDICATED HAIR OIL.
I This, too, has been so extensively sold and 
iis<’d, u is hardly necessary to sav that ii is very 
far before nil the hair xvashc.s and oilier prep.i- 
11”alums, lor removing l).imlru5, preveming ihe 
filling'.Hi of the hair, ami promoting its rapid 
growtli, by stimul.ttmg its roots cm l neatiug ihe 
'tine humors of tli -* sc.tip. A Physician in tins 
• State, who was for seven years almost entirely 
bald, has now a flue hea l of hair, by the use of 
it less ihau six months.
The above medicines are prepared Ii. K. & 
\V. G. llardy, at Bangor, Maine, from the orig­
inal receipts uf the late Duct. .Manley llardy.
ieutiUc and
skillful practicing Physician, has for many years 
been well known to the public, all of which 
luiued cuuMidoruble dum-i IU;ly p,c you ,td for sale at Dockland by C. A.
Mucomher, Esq., Dr. C. P Fessenden, Dr. Gard­
iner Ludwig, and others. At ThomasSon, by 8.
returned
fiom Boston with 
f; Xi:w AND Fl't.EN DID ArtSfUT-
; V* I ; *■ ’ i 1 iT OI
K 'i l i n e r y  e n d  F a n c y
' “ I T T  G c o c ' ’U  t Would respectfully invite the 
I  I.:i !:* <*t l!*»cklnml and vicinity
to give her a r.ill :*i her old spimL^ \vbu lt .hits 
been reeenBy.liiW4—tFjr ";T7Ti made both a eoh- 
vetdeirTnitd delightlul siiuation.
.Mis 11 lies spent considerable lime in the se­
lection of her good*, having hbo:ed to gel the 
most approved and lashionnlde styles, for the 
••"tiling -eitson Rimmg which may he found — 
Llegant 8liei -.1 Silk Inns of the‘latest New York 
styles, bonnet silks and 
of all kinds and all price: 
of Gibbon*, Laee>. Demi and .Mourning Veils; 
'fhread .Muslin; Ce.mhric lodgings; Capes, Col- 
lais, Gulfs. Caps, U*Md*drc'ses, Hosiery, GK*ves 
and .Mils •>! every description, Dress Trimmings 
and Billions, Knitting Coiiuu. Worblcd and 
Woolen Yarns, Fn:/.eiies nml Curls, and other 
articles too numerous to mention.
Bonnets repaired, cleansed and dyed in Ihe 
most fashion tide style.
.Mourning Gumls of ull kinds kept constantly 
on hand. Mourning made to order at short notice.
./M is  ll. would present her tlmnks to friends 
amt pairmi* |dr the libera! patronage she lm?> re­
ceived, and hopes, by sinct attention lo business,
ten 
street
leading from Pleasant Street to house of .Mr Geo. 
Spear, and near the ic.-n!on« t- of Thus. \V. llix, 
 ^ L>q. The house is 22 by L ' I 12 stories, weil 
“,!* finished otiiside mid partly linisfied inside, ami 
will be sold <>n reasonable terms it applied lb 
soon. Fur further particular.’) ca'I on i!i * sub­
set i U r on the premises. M. D. LAGE.
Dockland, .May 1, 1851. II
CLOCKS, CLOCKS!
( \ y j i n / j : s A L i :  /  r e t a i l .)
f j ' H E  subscriber lias received direct ft out the 
J manitliietory of Chuuncy Jerome, the larg­
est nml most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, and will sell the* same at 
extremely low prices, I have made arrange­
ments with the muuulaciurcr, so that 1 can. and 
will sell Clucks !>U per cent lower than I have 
been selling Ibr the last six mouths; good Grass 
Clocks 1*0111 8 1.25 lo f  (i,(t'x). Also, on hand *i 
je rv  large lot of Marine Time pieces very low.
U. II. PE 11 BY.
May 1, jR5l. M tf.
A N D
FURNISHING GOODS
F a r  bro tty-hi into Jlochlantf 
to which l.e in tiles the attention of purchasers 
In addition to the above huge and well select­
ed stock of Men's and Govs’ clothing, may he 
found mi extensive ns.-oitinrnt of piece goods 
including I 'i i-Ai-ei.* -j i:s, Cam:.!seeds, Doeskins, 
Satins’ and Vevi inus, t: geilicr with a complete 
it.voice ol
TAILOR’S T
A ls o  T i. l m . s  V a l is e s , 
ly loti ml in G nti.E':a.'.
i ii
HMMINHS.
n m l ••v ery  i t . i n g  u s u a l ­
’s I’VlJMSllINU S ro R r ..
.M. L. T11UHLO.
Domestic Forts
NEW YOUK—Ar 5ili, biiy l.oihiiu, Hiuilx, (Julvcbtim 
ht Ii (j. I. I.oxi tl, llustuu.
Ar till liiirinn . Dmill", "f It. tin-*. < i. nl u si*-, t ini'i. lather, xx In. ■ ■ ix-nulaiilit Itn-lxit, MiilHtlM.-. Mur, "t I hi.'iiu.-nui, l ill tl.-n it--, , ... , ,,,
u i .......... ........i'u - 1  t-'rui.klui, i>l XVu.r.1 1 , N ...................
Oi lrutis—tin' !•' xvub tioiiuil lo (it-iioK ami pul ju|
I»mI »*|»ru,,8 «»lcuk uud i
ji»M‘ ill Mill* amiAlso arrived brig M» la/./.i>, u|
Twleyrapli, i*l ( Iu rrxll'. ltl,----
port, from t anleua-.
Ar 1st brig Lucy rtpel*‘(Io of C'aun'cu, M.ituiirJis» ltilh ull. • Id k h Mur) i . a n . . .  , . . ..il*m pirtsTiioiaU* At Canuleu by J. 11. i. Met brook, J Ap H a ll.... .
"new  LONDON—Ar 3'JiU, m h AutHU’8, Nixv Vork for mhe. >, and by the Diug'/tsls goueia.ly through-
Aimnou. __ . . .  . uhoru v..wj v.k^ if fix.. “Ui the Slate,
U. K. HARDY, Druggist, sole proprietor, Gau-
i gur.
r Uuekiand, May 7. 1S5I
io lyerit a coniinua 
April ‘2S, lS31
y y  y
• rspnrl, S .it’ia !.a (framlv 
laraliul, R a u l , of rJ-jar.s'
..................... ... A. Fuller, \Y. M. Cmilc ami others. At Sotiili
itlii'ui., r;.i"; v T h o m a - t . . . . ,  I.v ( J . T l n , . n . l , - , e  an.I other,
M. 1„ R ffY ’3
C U R A T  SOI T i l  !I K N A M ) XX IS T l iR N  
i 'A s s .x o j- :  t tt .
I'ro.H ihe .1-1 m i: I:. Ii. .1 oil: •. . No. a I ■» COMMERCIAL
rt f  . up Dl.tl.s, llllti- i|oil)» fumj lilt lit XX » I. -IOUI iluii-sc.
11 ' IUS hrilt*: ilic on!;, ii >pott»jl:lr ( t-aipaii;. ia this Cslx A xx i' ‘
till!
« i-ajv.l toll .
i' \ n ROUT—Ar Di. Eied'1, UIdmIys, N x '  fur Kurt- 
latul: Lev, rimUU* du fur Bungor, Semite, Kulmiaou,
t IK... llOx'h.
;lu St. Loai,. si 
llaiiillum  Js7.7
R i t i l i v a y ’s  E S ca c jy  S C f lk - i '
T o r  C’aiaiL
SJOSHKSBIXfi piiwurful infliioitso over all Bheumatie mid nervous affeetim s, Sprains, 
iitm-; Straw Lmtucl'* Spasms, Bruises, Burns, \'c,. and gives instant 
n Lieautif'ul M-leeu.m ,-t litif to pain. For t.tlC Ly
MR. LUBW10. 
May 1. IP01. Fl tf
R O A .M IU I & !IK  M EN W A Y ,
( I IpjWS.le ill’ Ulinli;' M. .Hu if hull Main fl.)  
TT2^ KEP eonsinnily on liaml a constant supply 
i i  X. of Provisions, viz: Beef, Veal, Pmkf Mut­
ton, Lamb, Fish, fresh uml corned, Vegetables, 
tee.
.lt.&  H. return llteir thanks to their friends for 
past favors and solicit si coiiiitniuuee of public 
patronage. |May 1 Jl*.
f t O T A t l t - E
f [MILS is tu fui-l.ifl till |i.-t -"ns Inn li.jt-in;; or 
I trusting ABKL XV. I’.XTTKN, u j 1:1 u, it  uf 
Soi'.tlt Tliointi'-toit, or. lit town's nx-enuht. ns xve 
Itave in:i'le iittiilile ; > i i x j t t  let- Itis sujqioi-t.
CIIA'S M l.ouN . ) Uvetscet's of
1M:T!'R V, 1 ' . L l MS ,  Ji-.. ( tho l*n,u-.
17. 1 >i _________ :: w.
’ . X a x .
A  A AML into my en Insure a clicstnut rultm-.l 
- in  MAUL ubuni lutir years olxi; liasa ttnaR 
xx'nite spot in Ihe f'.n-i*. The owner is rxt;uesle 1 
! to t.ilxx- lift' a way ntnl pay thcehargfs.
JA.KKS BLOOD 
, West Caimlen. 51 ax' Mil. 15
liltiiul, April::. Is.'. I. o'
E.'iaUe:!
CLOTH’G \V AIIKHOUSE
Opposite K im ball Blocki Ecckl&ud-
!•: . absciiber keeps constantly on hand the 
J_L b e s t  a sN o rtn i ' lit o f
C L O T H I N G ,
1 ''U H N 1S IJIN (J G O O D S , 
B O O T S  .V S H O E S , G U N S  St P IS T O L S , 
T R U N K S  is. V A L IS E S ,
H A T S , C A P S , U .X IRRK LLA S, & c, & c.,
Thai run ba fauntl in Ilocl.'lanil.
Tliii.p xx Ik. M int! in in t il of any of the nlun'c 
til tides XX ill xh> xx ell to ettll In-li re | Uli li;isi|lp 
elsexxliere. O II. PEJtiiY.
April Mil, 1851. tf.
SAM’fi K- MACOMBEH,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
LADIES—
F iiiu French Kjtl BitsUins, 
t*,o xlo ilo Slippers, 
do tin do Lxcelctors,
Spring heel tin Sltoes,
R. R. ilo do
Cli.lli tin ilo
Silk Lasting Gaiter Bools,
Clio ilo ilo (to
Colored ilc. do tin
Lnaim-lei! Polka do 
Jenny Linds.
MISSES' -
l.asiing gaiter Bunt a,
Kid an I limn'd tin 
Jenin' Lind’s, Baskin-and .Slippers 
CHILDREN'S —
(Jailor, ix.i l find nlnil'ccn Bants and Slioes, 
ill al! I lie variety nf styles 
5! LN 'S—Fine Call Bouts, (la i'er Shoes,-(lotit 
Doxvnings, Cali do, imir Pumps, SI ppot: . 
Kip and think Stipes nnd Brogans.
BOYS' — Bants .\: Shoes. Ynilths'dii. Slit
S T A T E  OF M A I N E .
LINCOLN. SS.—
i AT a Probate Colin held at WiscHs'sct on the Slit 
day of Aptit A. D. 1SD1.
O RDERED that JOSEPH  FAR W ELL, CHARLES CROCKETT, and JOHN H.
' ROBBINS, administrators of the estate of Wm. 
THOMAS, late of Rockland, in said County,de­
ceased, notify the heirs at laxv. and creditors o( 
I said deceased and all persons interested, that 
; their second :u c unt of administration on the es- 
I late nf said deceased, will be offered for an nl- 
lineaace at a I'm lnta Court a,t Rockland, on tlio 
27'h day of .May next, when and where they, 
may lie present if they see enuse. Notice be 
given by publishing an attested copy of this or­
der in tite Rockland Gazette a paper printed ijv 
Rockland three weeks successively before said 
Court of Probate.
Given miller my hand this eighth day of April, 
iu the year of oar Lord one thousand eight huu- 
dred and fifty rme. , .
ARNOLD BLA’NEY Judfa of Probate. 
Copy A test. Edwin S. Hox'ev, Register.
SOLE LEATHER.
C R O C K  E li V, G L A S S  A N !) 
W A R E ,  c u  f l e k y , r
£ t n t c  c i ‘ M a i n e .
LINCOLN, SS.—
At a Prulitle Court held at Wiscassct on the 
eighth day April. A. D. 1651. , .
O r d e r e d , that h e n r y  c . l o w e l lA lin, of the Estate of ENOS C. ULMER, 
late nl lliickltind, in said County, deceased, no­
tify |he heirs at laxv and creditors of said de-. 
•eased and all p> rsoiis interested.(hat His account 
■ .I AiIii; in -iraiinn on the estate of said deceased,- 
xii. I ■ i! red Ibr ailnxvaiice tit a Probate Court 
a: It 1. .n il en the 27ilt day of Bitty next,.xvlten 
and xxete they may be present if they see cause, 
And n • t '.ml Court tile Wjdinv’s petition for 
an alloxvan ■ will lie considered. Notice to bu 
. ivi u 1 v ,io; , dung an attested copy of this or­
der in ;'.i R irk I in.I Gazette, a paper printed ill 
li'iekiaad Ho re weeks successively b'Jfcrc’ saiil 
thread. Cnttn of l’ruliajo.
I Given under my hand t ft ia .-ighth day of A pril,' 
1 iu ihe year uf our Lord one tho-a .ai.t eight bun­
dled and lil'.V one.
ABNOI.D BLANEY, J edge of Probate.11A
■In, nest
W o i u R - s a  W s s r o  !
Churns, com sti.il I'.itctii, Bails, I 
boxes, Matts, Baskets tee
Nails,  Window Glass,  Faints,  Linseed Oil 
Spcnii »!•», Olive «!•»., 1 *i• • k*I^ Iveiehtip. Ct»|i« is 
S j * i ■ l* , .Sperm Camlfi’s, Soup. 'I •••is, (.’i.ffi'c.N, Su ­
gars, Tat.  Bitch) Busin.  Oakum. Maui la ni 
Hem p CuiBmiih. Bai.i-h, Dii'-.l \ppic.
1500 lio lh  House Pnper-
F amlscape Curiums, Bonn do., Gualeriu 
Green paper.
TH IN K S.
Valises ami Carpet Gags.
FKATii i:nsx
Live Geese ami Bussia all t;imls,
• Ql/^-My stoek eomprises eve\*y ani*-le ilun  a 
be wanted, and will be sold ai the iuntM j-rin 
iin-l wunauie l perfeetlv sutisiaciiirv >*• the pu 
ch-tser. W. A FAB NSW Oil T il
Bockland, April 15, 1S5D 12 ti'
Copy :io- ' • Knwis S. !lover Hegi^ter.
E; e i i ( u m  i b r  D o w
I.INCOL'i
\ r ,
M-
i Pi-ijliitie, li -.-iil hi Wi.si’R^siM, \v it lain ami 
)!'< ( '- ‘ui.i.x \)l‘ I.lJ:t'o!n) i*n (he third dux u f  .Miurh A- 
I), lii.il.
AliY M \1I8!I, widow of AJ.HKRT MARSH,
I u»‘ of It - * i.l •!!«!, in sail! County <lt-rmsoil luiviiig pre-
tl It it  :•.]•! li.-i-tioii lur Doxver in l!n* Heal Lnialc of 
xxljirli the d i ' tlt-t ciist-ti di«**l M-i/.«’<I eiuI pti.^hcsauil c ■ 
O n t o . T i m t  t'.i.-mtld Witluxv t •'-1• rti p -r-
! • '.id inii-u>h-il, l»> emi'iiiR ii ••••|».’. i-l »li»s ui Icr i*> Lc pnli-
li.-lu il thi c-' x-. .-clxs 8)in co.-ix i ly in P >• Huckluinl (Ui/.i-lic 
r t ' |• i iiit« li nt l t d  i.!:.J il. ih.H they line * if uf n_i*i uh.-iin 
i I 'lilltl In III! la III ut Udflilitml ill SJilil I "I'Jilx till I* L’Ttll
j din ul Mu-, iu .t, ;iEil >luixv rai-sf, if all) tin) imxc xvliy
. CU' j'.tu.c juuil.l i.ut !•(' : llnxx. il
A It N OLI) HI AN I V .  .1 ni'yu.
A lmu i-upx, A llrs t. Blwin D. •!:-* i v. IIi j. 
Hut'klui.cl, Apiil CP, le.)I. i.ol l
E i i i i ’M 1.
ol their favors.
sA J I
l i
p '%
DAS •l'.XIxi:.\ .X. W IN D O W  .X’.). .1, M M D dl.I. lll.O EK ,
.vliero he xvill carry on the 
W at eh ti ml f lo e lr  I te p .til in g  iiu s in e ss
and hopes to reeeive ash ire ol the public patron­
age.
Rockland. April 2. 1831. 11) if.
tt i-C d , S t't* !).
*N0VA 'sc ,)T lA  ro T A ' Fo r e ig n  a n d  Am e r ic a n  d r y  g o o d
,'ut do. good Seed Barley.
20 do. Herds Gras. Seed.
100 do Clover do.
A f.SO.
000 I'ls Geiu’ssee and K.chliumd FI.O'  K.
:;ui)l) Bushels Yellow Corn.
Tngelhcr xvillt a good assol'liiiciil ol Groccties, 
for sale by
N. A. FAR WELL.
Rockland, April 10, Ib51. 11 tixv.
i LORENZO I). CARVER
O O W ST A 'dL S  k  i ’OL.TOB 0 F F IC R ,
.tit* .
'ORDERS left in tlio Munieipal Court- 
Room, j f.mqiUy uttcmlud to.
V c i i S i o o  Sg j - U v i u - r .
l.t.N C O l.N j H;*i— '---------
‘ t iili.illt I.l I'o lute III 111 lit ""lull mill lor
1' i.iui’oin, on the third via. A. i>
All ( ’. TIIOMASoyWuw of W ILLI.
Broadcloths-
Sill.h ;tm! K,| !
T hiheis,
D tl.u incs,
( ;i.«llUI(T(- Slmxx Ift, 
<{■•> Sialt l.tin;: do 
l.adn'ft’ lluolft ami
T U  KIN(D
I
I j A N N 
i l  THOMAS, |.it*' nl lln'ixl.ri ! ')) h.ii.l I'uuntx i
• 'I h tx irw |»it"'t'i,lcd her ap|'Iifi)llc»n l"r • Dnxxcr in the ll«-ul 
I'.htulf el which ihe said dccu.fti'U di I ►.Lift'd uud pcf.
' M xM il.
-Timt llu: uaid widoxv yivcui'r' •• to till per- 
. ■•I., ■- ii.n :cftU d, ' cuiihiliji a cop) of ltd* nith-r tn p»V
it-hi d liir* " xverks succc»>ixf|) in the UncKI.n.d (ia/.i ) t, 
|.fi:i*- -i a I Uxiflviantl, that llic> may sippi-ar al a Hruliatc 
('uu,i i i la-held al linchlai.d in .-aid ('uuii)x uu (he E.lli 'il;;. ui' Mux lit*.I Itllfl ftllUXV • '••Us'*, jl' pilX 111«• > have XX II x l!iu
• :iiiic .' hniild ii«<t hf alluxvnl. A t'.V til.i)  HI.AN KY, Jid y u .
\  irn*- cupx, Ailfftl. IlDVii.x ‘j. H ux ly , Uc^islnr.
; Rui’klmal, Apiil W, lttfil. iin .'l
(•'nils
Slln
id f.uuiUci
AKFBTl :*GS,
Groceries.
iiildr 
Ki '.'tier*,
I 'aiuicd Cui'iK*0 - 
M-.’.l Wii.' i 
. clmnl lit...I V 
I'ainiD in tl ( til.-, 
Medicines,
China uud (i!a
Uu
s i  m m l k  \ h u a n ( ; i :.m i :n t .
and H i l.-.u, C !r..xtl.u .d  l
Milxxmi'lic uiitlOiiii a- o .‘,10; Ci
t m :u  ( AN ADA.
)|iln.
lin.'luu.
l t i r l lM O X D — \ i  e-JHi nit-1*1 ’’I 1
NOHFOi.K—A. etitu ull. • eh II
Cn n.l. ii.x ii.xi i i'o.v xi g:iii At , i
r < >. lr.i
.X I iuiIj  Iv.
urk, ;
g; Ii.ilii.tu.il
•'•tj; i.’uluml'
(SOI T il .  
1‘hdudclphi.i,
. Uut^ alun
it; Ucudili« 7) l». 
iiirIi b 7 ,■.•■•; D ili.: 
:li U heeling .
i 'U » . \ T  S“3 , A S T H K .
DU U CAR licks
1\ <>1 Chnnon Corn and Jiunion Pte.sDr,
Cl  HUES Horns ami Bunions iu a few xl.iv> J wiihuttt 'li'* least pain. - Kccommemlci! In 
llbv faculty, lo r  sah* by KEEGAN.
C L O T H S ,  C A S S I M I C R K S , !  'cuoumM-.:. -xi"i i 7
\N i
Vestings.
HAHEU HANG -V
Crockery i
E A R  M i  W . J O H N S O N  «p U P ,
U Unl.F.S A ! II DHAl KUb IS
j i : \ v i : l u y .
’Ullc
l * i tiiuu rv , 
I’.'iint’dWin.ShaiUsi
I'fUltlCI'ft,
HicUiivh, 
l lnnr hi.d N nl *.
Spa$ax
(mil, Utiiioi
lie.ISKOUCr.Tt \YN, s. • 
i n n ;  ( Id ;■-cli lh liU u n , ,I,hti;i:a-t**.i.
NOW ( i K I.I.A N S—I ' l l  • *(h i.l)• ship!
llufttou. T.»W( d tn sea I ill, l.....G«* '
AU" Cld ilftl, flu;-:. I 'ha flca ia . "c, NN : 
(.’uuuibft, il.iX lv .
D i s a s t e r s .
K t" W f. 'l  date." In J  - ' I, f tla lf  l i l t  bv 
TUuma-nun) ll;t.*'.\fll, t . . lun;i '• t '.iu*, 
p m  tu  l n». U j'tx;,«••. J ib aU i'kiki p« •' hou r 
I. u'.v J l  hu  u a  . fu  r ftailnvr, uud  b n :h  pm.*.
CUU*UU*ll> XXilUtull I.» »'U;ji l.-'f- •*'•• had
ftii‘4-1* a n d  <Uhhd* .n u t •- ■■ *. xx h i. 1*. V n! r
IJ j;»tU ult. brU Bmilx, H
A u c tio u  tuul Cummi  i nn 
U ucLIan d ,
I' 11!•! suL.-i ribors bavu taken tb* 
l . tii'.n a ih« i , i „i f , stiv'.kt ,
1 12 U itu  o f M a in
J AI i K ( N O T H IN G ,
i.N.
S f \
.8 lur Jl-Itii
1.x li.ttl UVU i
Sli»-
*f M. i/.e, O.itpiuift evcepled) ( .
LiYciftlueUcd w ilhuuy  kin 
ii<> u ta le  u n i c.i. x way iu
jiL  ui.tl f 'u u titu u  ,
uf RuuiU, pfrh;i’’ft 
li»px-»c id llu iii.
* v\ 1*1 i  N AM.
O i l
j j . i .
* ,  M x BARRELS Extra 
i 1 / ( 5  sale very low by 
May 1, 1651
'itpcilitie Flour I-.; | I 'i lF  ' 
I ' . l l . i ' EKKY X 
11 If
L ' . ' i i ' i i e t t i .
seriber lias just iveeivexl a uexv 
of O il. CARI-LIS, 1-1, fi-1
I t j i  S. <
supply I
ltd 6 1; good
DENN18
J  X— .iij J \  La id) lEC ; ’ ~ k  VA.1' XAd X.
Ao:. '2'J ci'.d 30 Doc!: £.-j
B O S T O N .
t; XX X: I-1
l-A T K N T  1*01.1S1I. 
iiT O li Furnnmv. Marble, uml Fu'eni Lc
m .ln l - 1  u t v\ 
M.c.. x D-. i-v l. 
\K1)1:KI:1), that 1” iv.
(if i 111- la -; w ill and  tc. 
ll* u f ; l.iutl. ill MU I ( •"lllil.N ,
•d. i l r i i  !»! * lli .n  in ', i-.iii •*! iv
fmh [i ; O J.D  STA  s D , . j.
ullc •d 1*.
HARKNT.SS. K 'svuc .
I.in. .11 of M.\U\ Dlt \Kl'. ,
tli ci itfti *1, mail) dm keiift in i
im d uud a ll pct'iioita in iiT i .--.i- | 
• uu  Uu t a . t i t  o f  >
Mil l  R iver, 
April 17,
l-'or sale l ’ ■'Li'SEN DEN
alloxx.’im 'f a( a Prol'u lc 
i the ivv. ui) '..'\* iiih day uf May iuM . 
l!t. ;. !•»:•) In pifftciil jflllcx hovcau.sc.
2 i v eti h • jGilill - f.u al lih I it I « up', of l U:: - 
‘•‘ kiaial (.' v* i i * a  paper pi ini*M m Hocklaml. 
u'c* * ..x• l) b rio ;, ft .1.1 Court o f Prill..'-iv.
)■: lu l l I - W'l* -lax .'I Mil'. . A I* I * !
UCNOLD U L A N H  ic .l - f  
B.t? IK)'tv. Ki^iaUc li
k i c i b l i e r .  e e . i b lH ’f
A LA litiE  Stoxk of Rubber Cloltiili;;, Ox 
. TJl i ...it', l'a lit.-, Overalls, 1 
bags, .Mitten , Gloves, <Ve ,
JI E. T il I ULUXY,
at the
I .’ '1 : u > l K ( I.O T111NC tx'i o i f l  
R j.k l ia l, Ap. tl , ' >1 ij
A S B K S S M U N T S
oe tub
ROCKLAND WATER C'OMRANY.
/■gXIII. Sti’L'kholiler.s ol llic ‘’ Rotbland Water 
II Ciitnpanv. ’ are hereby nuiilnd that the Di- 
iextol; of • till C -(’"any, have ordered nine As- 
m .suienis. uf five do! ar» each, upmi (lie shares 
uf the Capital Stock of said Computiy,’ payable 
| as fxi’lmx's ; —
j The fits’, assessment payable Maj 5, 1651. 
second *' ** ** 12, '*
l In nl -  “  il I'J, «.
I,uu th “ *> “ 2ti, --
'• li ft It “ “ June 2, *<
sixth •• •* -
f  seventh •* “ *• 10, “
“ unit It “  *• ” 30, •• /
They h ive also ordcrci! owe oihe.' assessment, 
ut two di'llai’s atul fifty cents payuide a . atiae 
said i tt tl.e seventh tiny xd July, Js51. Tne 
r-i’.u i i ut said Company hereby nulitixs the 
ftneUi '. lx is to pay the said Rsses.-aicr.ts lo l.iir. 
as they shall bex’oiuo due.
CIIA'S HOLMES, Treasurer. 
Rucklin'. I, April 2, 1651. 10
AuriciE.
iff HEREBY given that all taxes f-n' i '.c y  
H Is.ni uiiist ne paid on or before the 15 Ii xi. . 
i j ' ' T  luvelling xl.iv next, as ;he iudebiedtu .. of the lox.n u 
by |ju in  luuuedialo I'ayuieut; vx.• lake Has xoui-v
Hull n o . • ,'houl-l blanie Us il properi be nuai a 
ed and ..xi t uint'a’ CIIA'S llx' I.Mt-.^ Tri-.is'r* 
c; - uu  it-"s, * . . I { 
sk laa t, Apiil D o. ! '
r i o .»* v s i t i s  .
12, ly 1 2 ’
